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act above referred to as approved by 
Governor Sayers was adopted.

SCHOOL LAND LEGISLATION.
Among the several acts intended by 

the legislature recently adjourned to 
adjust school land complicatons is the 
bill approved June 15 by Gov. Sayers, 
providing for the correction and divi- 
sion of unpatented alternate surveys 
between the individual owner and the 
state school land in conflict with older 
valid surveys, and to protect the own
ers of school land In conflict there
with, and for patenting the same.

THE FAIR AT SAN ANTONIO.
The management of the San Ante*- 

nio Fair association has been at work

knows enough of the Intricacies of the 
Filipino polcy to know the effect of this 
upon the situation.

EDUCATION ON THE FARM.
The value of agricultural education 

until a few years ago was depreciated 
by the mass of the people and in the 
general opinion of men the distinction 
between practical farming and what 
was styled "book farming" formed the, 
subject  ̂ of many witticisms. The 
“book farmer" was popularly supposed 
to be a sort of harmless lunatic who 
squandered money upon hopelessly 
visionary methods which only inspired 
the ridicule of his “practical" neigh 
bor, who was supposed to be 

with an energy and intelligence th a t j *^Sht and generally successful simply 
has already brought definite promise i t>€cause he was content to do as his 
of excellent results. The people of San i ^^.ther had done befefre him.
Antonio are not working alone in this 
matter. All Southwestern Texas—and 
it is^a big and opulent territory—feels 
interested in making the first meeting, 
to be held next October, a  commend
able exposition of the varied resources 
of that part of Texas. There are sever
al exceRent local fair associations in

In the meantime the land of the 
“practical” farmer was gradually los
ing ts  elements of fertility. I t was 
“wearing out.” and without taking the 
trouble to aseertaln what would pre
vent this wasting away of his capital 
the "practical” farmer simply took in 
some new land. There was plenty of It

Southwestern Texas, and a very large U, was. cheap. Other troubles, how-
portion of the exhibits at these wi l l ; Insects infested or. _______________ ________  ^ _
appear at the San Antonio exposition, j ^i®nyafd and garden. Disease | able and thrifty class of people.” They

opment and prosperity, and that it has 
set about its work in an earnest and 
effective way that must achieve re
sults which will be of signal benefit to 
every interest in the state. It is the 
recognition of this fact th^t drew to 
Waco last week the alert and progre^ 
sive representatives of diverse, but not 
conflicting Interests. The real estate 
men had started a movement which 
meant good to all, a movement in 
which all could pull together most 
heartily. And hence it was much* 
more than a real estate men’s con
vention. It was, as Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal weeks ago said it would 
be, a Texas Development Congress. 
This is why the merchants and manu- 

always ! facturers, the professional men, the 
bankers, the farmers, the stockmen, 
the great transportation companies, as 
well as owners of and dealers in real 
estate were so well represented, for 
the interests of all were involved.

The resolutons adopted constitute a 
platform which all can and wll heart
ily sustain. They declare It to be the 
purpose of the association to promote 
and develop the interests of Texas ag
riculture, stock raising, manufactur
ing, mining, railroad construction “and 
every other branch of industry to 
which the soil, climate and resources 
of Texas are adapted, by encouraging 
the investment of capital here and by 
inducing the immigration of a deslr-

Land Commissioner Rogan has an
nounced that no more patents will be 
Issued for homestead or preemption 
surveys filed on since the adoption of 
the constituton of 1876 until author
ized by legiblation. Under the existing 
status it is believed that there is less 
UDSurveyed and uupatented land than- 
the school fund is entitled to under the 
provisions of the constitution. In the 
case of Hogue vs. Baker the court held 
that there is no public domain, all 
lhat .was so classed really belonging to 
the state school fund.

Applications for space are coming in 
rapidly from local manufacturers! and 
merchants, and exhibits of these 
classes from abroad wll require a large 
space.

Every product of Texas agriculture 
Is produced witfHn the San Antonio ter
ritory, and it Is a section well 
supplied with pure-bred stock of I 
all kinds. The display of pro

vineyard, of sheep and hogs, of well- 
bred and handsome horses of all the

came uphn his live stock and into his 
poultry yard, due largely to unsanitary 
quarters and improper feeding. All 

! these things begam to suggest that 
I there might be something valuable in 
j  st^idy and investigation—for the Amer- 
j ican farmefT while eminently conserv- 
j ative. Is not tied hopelessly to ancient 
i ways— and, as a general thing, he is 
very far from being adool.

There were various ways of learnin.g. 
The one that would most naturally

The rains continued until after the 
^  middle of last week, visiting nearly 
'• every portion of the state. In South

eastern Texas and in some of the coun
ties along the Brazos on and below the 
International and Great Northern rail
way the corn has been injured by 
drouth, but only a small per cent of 
the crop throughout the state has suf
fered. Reports indicate that some of 
tlie Western Plains counties 
are still dry. The rains 
have fallen over the wheat grow
ing section and liave delayed harvest
ing. but little Injury from that cause 
has been reported. .Altogether condi
tions are generally more favorable to 
farmers and stockmen than they have 
been for many years.

ties,, of most of the 
breeds and of all the

ducts of field, garden, orchard a n d !
suggest itself was to compare his own 
experiences with those of other far- 

different types, of poultry of all varle-! This was always more or less
different dairy j casual meetings of neigh-
beef breeds of i ĵpj.g Farmers’ societies began to be 

cattle, would, if the San Antonio coun-1 formed and agricultural papers became 
try alone were depended on, make a ¡better appreciated. Then the estah- 
mo.st commendable agricultural expo-1 Ushment of agricultural schools and 
sition, but there will be in addition toj the experiment stations in 
the stock show from this section many states and the enlargement

w^rk of the agricultural

Au-important meeting of the inter
state commerce commission was held 
in St. Ix)uls last week for the consid
eration of transportation rates both 
foreign and domestic, and the competi
tion of the Gulf with the Atlantic ports 
formed the prinicpal subject of-examl- 
nation. In answer to questions Mr. F. 
A. Drew, general freight agent of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas had this 
to say as to the rapidly growing ex
port trade of Galveston; "There js  no 
question that Galveston is the coming 
point for export business. New Or- 
lans 1« the strongest competitor, but 
Galveston has been growing in Import- 
an« e right along. The Southern Pacifi« 
proposes to build two large elevators 
there, and other improvements are 
conteraplated that will make its ex
porting facilities unsurpassed.” Aftei 
the construction of the Nicaragua 
canal Galveston will have few points 
in the entire country to compete with 
It in Importance.

, Relative to school land interests the 
legislature would have made a wise 
and much needed provision had it ap
pointed a commission, of competent 
lawyers to make a complete digest of 
the state scIkk»! land laws. At nearly 
every session of the legislature for 
more than twenty years important 
cliangc has been made in the laws reg
ulating the disposal of these lands. 
Upon questions arising under a num
ber of these laws the supreme court 
has passed, some of its decisions giv
ing constructions that were materially 
different from thote under which sal3s

herds represented from other portions 
of the state, and some from oth
er states. Besides all the ex
hibits from different portions of 
the United States arrangements are 
being made for the collection of many 
from different parts of the republic of 
Mexico, and the interest In these alone 
would be sufficient to attract many vis
itors.

Liberal purses Lave been provided 
for premium lists and racing contests. 
The latter will probably secure a very 
liberal proportion of the horses that will 
have competed for prizes at the Dallas 
track. To many this will be the most 
intersting feature of the meeting. In 
this department everything will be well 
managed, and it will do much to insure 
the success of the whole enterprise. 
The San Antonio fair is evidently des- 
tied to become a big annual event in 
Texas.

advocate liberal appropriations for the 
improvement of Texas harbors and 
waterways. They endorse the action 
of the administration relative to the 
construction of the Nicaragua canal, 
a measure of vast importance and 
which will more directly benefit Texas 
than any other state. They deprecate 
the shipment from Texas of its im
mense wealth of hard woods merely 
as timber, instead of manufacturing it 
here and receiving the value of the 
finished commodity. They favor such 
constitutional amendment as will per
mit the establishment of a wise and 
beneficial system of irrigation. They 
recommended the re-establishment and 
proper maintenance of a state agricul
tural department. And they ask, and 
doubtless will receive, the co-operation 
of the press and the railroads of Texas 
in the great missiop in which the asso- 

1 elation is engaged:
i A permanent organization was effect- 
e.l and an executive committee was ap- 

! pointed with authority to frame a con- 
j stitution and by-laws which shall be 
I of force until the next annual meeting, 
I when a constitution will be adopted by 
I the vote of the association. It was de- 
i elded to establish an initiation fee of

for water on every four sections, sub
division of pastures, avoidance of over
stocking, and always having some pas
tures at rest, and relieving any pas
ture before it is grazed too closely. The 
grass throughout all the pastures 
should be permitted to seed the ground 
as it did under conditions that prevail
ed when only wild animals roamed 
over the range.

With the warm weather it is natural 
to expect that the demand for heavy 
cattle will somewhat decrease and the 
lighter weights* will meet with more 
favor in nearly all the markets. The 
heavy cattle, however, have been in 
small supply for some time, and for 
such of them as go to the market 
there has been enough demand to sus
tain prices. The feeding pens next 
fall promise to draw so heavily on the 
younger stock of the country as to in
definitely postpone the time when 
there will be any big number of threes 
and fours in any part of the country, 
and light stocks must form the prin
cipal supply for a long time.

all the 
of the 

bureau at
Washington gave rapid and wide exten
sion to Ideas and experiences that put

Ing in a higher apprécia- j quarterly, to meet the expenses
tion than it once enjoyed. State and 
county fairs also did a laudable share 
in the process of educating farmers in
to better methods.

That the farmers are leainlng "’in 
Texas as well as elsewhere has abund
ant evidences, one of which is that ag
ricultural and other papers are more 
extensively read than ever before, and 
that the farmers throughout the state 
arc to such a notable extent, taking 
advantages of opportunities heretofore

of the association. The papers pre
pared for the meeting and such other 
literature as may serve to promote the 
development of any Important Texas 
industrial or trade interests will be 
widely distributed. The association 
has entered upon an active campaign, 
and will do very much to teach the 
world what variety and wealth of re
source Texas holds within her broad 
domain.

Fort Worth was selected, with but 
little opposition, as the place for the 

• next meeting to be held six months

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard of the bu
reau of animal industry, in his pam
phlet on blackleg and preventive inoc
ulation, advises:

“Vaccination and castration should 
not be perfornred at the same time. 
Castration is always a severe operation 
and in some cases decreases the vital
ity of the animals to such an extent 
as to make them unable to resist the 
effect of vaccination. The same prin
ciple applies to all surgical operations 
(castration, spaying, dehorning, etc.) 
as well as to those cases where the con
stitution of the animal has been im
paired from injuries external or In
ternal. Ten days or tv.o weeks should 
be allowed to pass after vaccination 
before any surgical operation is under
taken, and if performed before vaccina
tion, ample time should be allowed for 
the part to heal and for the animal to 
regain its lost strength.”

There has probably never been a 
time when the demand for good breed
ing stock has been so strong as it now 
is. The demand for it among the own
ers of range herds has been strong and 
steadily growing for several years, and 
it is more likely to increase than to 
diminish for some years to come. 
Among the farmers there has been 
generally an indifference to grading up 
their stock, but they are now showing 
a very commendable spirit of enter
prise in this direction. The Chicago 
Drovers Journal says they are giving 
preference to certain colors, and in 
this they are recognizing a fact of 
seme little importance. Buyers for the 
feed lots, and perhaps buyers td r  the 
packeries also, prefer’taking the reds, 
roans and blacks, although on the 
block they may show no more weight 
m r  any Better quality than other cat
tle.

HORSE.

Breed to the stalllan that looks like 
a stallion from crest to toe; not to one 

I that has the head, neck and general 
j look of a gelding.

j The appreciation of the saddle horse, 
! beyond question the handsomest and 
i  most intelligent of all high class types 
! of horse-flesh, seems not to have yet 
I reached Texas, and 8o»far as the Jour- 
: nal has been informed none of the fair 
. associations in the state have invited 
j  the breeders of these splendid animals 
to enter their stock for exhibition. In 

! other states the saddle horse rings are 
the most interesting events at any 
horse show except to those who have 
more pleasure in the speed contest 
than In any other feature presented.

No one can reasonably expect to I achieve success in breeding who can be 
tempted by the seeming advantage of a 
higher price to sell his l>est fillies. The 
difference of twenty-five dollars or 
more may seem to be much more thah 
the excess in value of Che better one, 
but that higher vali e is one that can 
be repeatedly obinined if she is kept 
in the breeding stock on the farm. To 
sell such fillies is to sell off the stock 
in trade and is discounting the future 
as a prodigal heir discounts liis assur
ance of inheritance. Theer would he 
no more recklessness in a farmer sell
ing off part of his land with the <rop 
every season in order to get a nomtnal- 
ly better price for the products of his 
fields. If the the breeder does not keep 
the best fiHies to develop higher qiuili- 
ty with each generation he had better 
quit horse-breeding and go to raising 
mules.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

Have plenty of pure water and shade 
in the sheep pasture.

There will be more pure-bred rams 
brought to Texas this season than ever 
before.

It is a wasteful extravagance to boy 
a grade ram when a pedigreed ram can 
be secured.

The Polk county, Oregon, Mohair 
association sold its entire clip from 
about (»000 Angora goats at 33^ cents 
a pound.

Don’t try to ke.ep on the farm moro 
sheep than you can keep in fine condi
tion. Improvement In quality is worth 
more than Increase in numbers.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

Beeville Bee: G. W. Black pure hat
ed last week from J. M. Dobie of i.a- 
garto 190 cows at «25. About 10« 
calves go with the lot.

Tlie Denton County BhxKled Stock 
and Fair asso«'lation has prepared uu 

; excellent program for its five * days’ 
j metinKi September 32 to 16 inclusive.
I ■■ Corsicana Sun: EN'ery shipment of
j cattle from Corsicana to the Northern
■ markets made during the spring and I summer shipping season this year has
paid the shipper.

Hamilton Herald: Nine w’agon« left 
i Hamilton Monday morning for Hlco 
j laden wth wool. There is a conslder- 
I able quantity yet that is awaiting 
i transportation.

I Farmers engaged in slioep raising 
1 will find advantage in organizing 
' county associations. Besides the beu- 
I efit of mutual counsel, whicli will en- 
i able them to handle their lio«'ks bet
ter, they can, by coml*ining their 

I clips, get better prices.

Blackleg Is caiising ciiaeulerabie loi« 
among calves and yearling caftle in 
Parker county. Mr. NV. C. McFall, 
countv clerk, reports the loss of 19 
head on his ranch In the southwest 

i part of the county.

, hence on a date to be selected by the 
ignored. They are learning how to | executive committee. It is under
fight insect.s pests in their ^rops and | stood that Secretary Skaggs, to whose

CAMPAIGN IN THE PHILIPPINES.
There has been no interruption of 

tho fighting In the Philippines and 
some of the fiercest battles of the cam
paign against the rebels have occurred 
in the last ten days, nor is there any
thing to Indicate a reason for believing 
that we are near the end of it. Ged. 
Otl.s has pushed the campaign north
ward as vigorously as the force he 
commands has permitted, and Gen. 
Lawton has done some hard and suc
cessful fighting south of Manila. One 
of the most brilliant actions of the 
war was that at Zapote riverj where 
Lawton’s troops under Wheaton and 
Overshine crossed the rver, many of 
them swlmmng it under a heavy fire, 
and captured a position believed to be 
impregnable.

Some of the captures prove that the 
blockade of the island has been imper
fect. and that the insurgents have had 
no trouble in keeping supplied with 
arms and ammunition. President Mc
Kinley has sent orders which are in
tended to make the blockade effective. 
The Filipino junta at Hong Kong 
beasts that the forces under Aguinaldo 
are being supplied with food from the 
fields cultivated by the natives in the 
rear and under the protection of the 
American troops.

Orders have been ffisued from the 
war department for sending to Gen. 
Otis reinforcements enough to increase 
his army to 35,000 men. The reports 
he has sent to that department stated 
that with about 30,000 he would have 
all he needed. Gen. Lawton, however.

diseases among their live stock. They 
are learning the value of improved 
bredes and of scientific feeding and 
care. They are learning the import
ance of producing at home all the land 
will yield for home support, and of in
creasing their* income by raising early 
products for the Northern markets— 
ard very many other things they are 
learning, having learned the most im-

unwearied energy much of the success 
of the meeting last w’eek was due, will 
establish his headquarters in Fort 
Worth.

CATTLE.

It is now not an unusual thing to 
read reports of sales of Texas fed 
steers at «5 and upwards. The marktt 
is good but breeding and judicious

, , .u. i 41- I 11 I feeding are bringing Texas beef sup-pertant th in g -th a t there is really a | front.

or leases had been regulated, and loo ; whose experience In Indian warfare as 
often legislation has so ignored what i well as in Luzon, where he has kept 
had been previously done as to make ; hi.s command extended out so ^  to be 
“ccnfuslon worse confoundeii.” A well qualified to measure the demands 
commission of lawyers is needed to bf the campaign; has said that 100,003 
prepare an intelligible school land men would be needed before the insur- 
code. There are other complicatious j rectlcn could be crushed, and there are 
than those which can be adjusted by many military men in the United 
legAl construction. Imperfect and . States who endorse that opinion, 
careless sttrveying has had its natural j Gen, Luna, the ablest and most ae- 
result In erroneous and conflicting sur- i compllshed of the insurgent leaders, 
Tcys, and often the purchaser of school has been assassinated by the body- 
land has discovered that within the ; guard of Aguinalda This leaves the 
boundaris he can hold there Is much | latter practically the only feader oi 
less land than he had supposed he was , ability connected with the insurrec- 
buyinz* I t  remedy errors of I tion. It has been suggested that this
this wherever the alternate sur- fact makes an arrangement of terms of

J  had not been patented, that the surrender more probable, but no one

practicall value in learning.
In this education of the farmer to 

better methods the Texas Experiment 
Station has done and is still doing a 
most important work. Its experiments 
have been along the lines most import
ant, and Immediately important, to the 
farmer and stockman.

The men In charge of the experiment 
work from time to time give out 
through the press of the state the re
sults of their nvestigations, and be
yond question their labors excite far 
more interest and meet with far mora 
appreciation than was the case a few 
years ago. It Is perhaps not too much 
to hope that even the politicians may 
in time learn the great importance to 
every department of the farming in
dustry of the experimental work done 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college, and strengthen the hands ot 
the able body oi men in charge of that 
work with such aid as will enable them 
to develop its highest potential utility. 
This before many years the farmers 
of the state will resolutely demand of 
them.

Have you plowed your fire guards? 
Grass is having a rank growth on most 
of tlie ranges this season, and in a few 
weeks more it will begin to dry, and 
2 fire once started will be harder to 
theck than on the short ranges of a 
lew years ago.

The prospect of a big corn crop gen
erally over the corn belt and conse
quent cheap feed Is encouraging to the 
feeder buyer. The crop, however, may 
have to undergo some vicissitudes that 
will disappoint the present expecta
tions.

‘ Flies are reported to be more annoy
ing to cattle and horses this season 
than they have been for many years, 
enough so to affect their condition. 
Cotton seed oil rubbed on the animals j 
freely will give them protection. This 
can be done with the home animals.

It is reported from New Orleans that 
the Cuban cattle trade is becoming a 
very important one and that the rail
roads are reporting large shipments of 
cattle via that port. The cattle on tlie 
Island were almost exterminated dur
ing the insurrection and cattle art 
said to be bringing prices that are 
making fortunes for the dealers. This 
may, however, be taken with a grain or 
two of salt. Until Cuban industries ara 
restored and more money has been put 
in circulation among the people the de
mand for cattle will certainly not 
reach Its full dimensions. The Journal 
does not question that dealers are do
ing well, but believes that the demanti 
is at present such as may very easily 
be over-supplied. Whenever the trade 
becomes by virtue of improved condi
tions in Cuba, a very big one, there 
will be lots of Texas cattle going out 
of Galveston port to the Pearl of the 
Antilles.

THE REAL BSTi^TE MEN’S CON-
\ t :n t io n .

It was expected that the meeting of 
Texas real estate men held in Waco 
last week would be largely attended 
and thqt the proceedings would be’full 
of interest, and certainly no one who 
was present or who has read the re
port of the meeting has been disap
pointed. A number of excellent papers 
relating to  the industrial and trade in
terests of Texas and suggestive ot 
methods for the development of those 
Interests were read, and they were in
teresting because they were practical 
and addressed to the active 'in telli
gence of the practical men who heard 
them, but there were no superfluent 
talkers to  waste ti>e time of the con
vention with mere oratory.

I t is generally understood now 
throughout the state that the Texas 
State Real Estate Men's association 
has started upon a  mission of devel-

It is generally conceded that the ear
ly maturing steers are the most profit
able to raise for the market, hut good ; 
breeding Is the necessary initial step : 
in producing them, and good feeding j 
is the necessary process for their de- | 
velopment of such beef form as secures i 
good prices.

The extent of the cattle losses dur
ing the winter and spring is becoming 
definitely known, and in all parts of 
the range country there is convincing 
testimony that the losses were insigni- , 
ficant among the cattle that were : 
properly cared for. The money sp en t: 
for feed was the best investment the : 
cattle owner could make. i

The Journal does not believe anyone 
who has had opportunity to know’ the 
facts will question the assertion that 
the native range cattle entirely w’ith- 
out infusion of the blood of the beef 
breeds are, in any portions of Texas, 
far Inferior in size and quality to their 
ancestors of twenty-five or thirty 
years ago. Possibly some of this dete
rioration is due to in-breeding, though 
that is doubtful, but certainly the most 
of it Is due to over-stocking the ranges, 
thus destroying much of the pasturage. 
The young stock that survives the first 
winter comes out of it starved and 
stunted and never get over the effect 
of It—and the next generation has been 
a little poorer stilj. The reverse of 
this process may be established by let
ting the young animals have plenty of 
feed from calf-hood up. never permit
ting them to have a check in their 
growth. The size and quality that has 
been starved out can be fed back in 
a few generations, but it pays big to 
bring into the stock registered blood 
and hasten the process of Improwe- 
ment. Plenty of feed and good blood 
are both wanted.

CARE OF THE COI.TS.
Very sound advise relative to the 

care of young colts is given by a writer 
in Country Gentleman, who says:

“In the rearing of young horses, tw’o 
extremes would ^ e m  to suggest them
selves for avoidance, namely—too
much coddling and too little care. It 
must never he lost sight of that the 
horse as we use him is required to live 
under quite artificial conditions. In 
his original state he lives entirely out- 
of doors, finds his own shelter or does 
without it, and ranges over a wide ex
tent of country to pick up his living 
as he can—lives in short a natural and 
therefore a healthy life. Subjected to 
the restraints of civilization all th#ee 
conditions are «hanged. He is confin
ed in stalls or boxes, put to fast or 
heavy and continuous w’ork, and fed 
on a diet of a highly stimulating char
acter. He must, therefore, be reared 
accordingly.

“Exposure to weatheV of all kinds 
I regard as essential to the general 
hardening of his constitution, so the 
more he is out-of-doors the better; 
but at the same time this exposure 
shojild not l)f> too severe, lest his 
growth and development be thereby 

«checked. The modem custom with 
young horses likely to be of any value 
is rather to over-feed them than other
wise, with a view to increase of size 
and appearance, at any rate, of early 
maturity; but I am strongly of opin
ion that the forcing of any young thing 
is the reverse of judicious, and that 
the animal is likely to he stronger in 
constitution and of greater vigor w’hen 
in full age, if allowed to develop In a 
gradual and therefore natural manner. 
Do j’our colt well by all means, but 
do not over-do him, remembering that 
large supplies of stimulating food, and 
the vitiated air of close stabling are 
not his native regimen. If to .stint a 
colt for the saving of expense is bad 
economy. I consider the opposite ex
treme little wiser. It may pay to force 
a colt, as every young thing is now 
forced, for an early market; hut If the 
object be, as It should be. the rearing 
of a sound, serviceable horse which 
shall perform his work in life well, ami 
retain his wondrous native vigor and 
spirit till w’ell on in years, I believe au 
observance of these few’ broad and gen
eral principles to be highly advisable.’’

Next winter may be nearly or quite , 
as severe as the last one, hut no mat- j 
ter bow bad it may be. most of the cat- i 
tiemen of the state have It yet with- | 
in their power to determine whether j 
theirYosses will be quite heavy or near- | 
ly nominal. If- all who can provide | 
abuQ ^^l forage will do so. the cat*ie I 
losaeh o f th e  wrinter of 1899 and ISOO, 

I aAunaw’ill be liier per cent of the total
cattle in the state than has been known | 
at any previous time in its history.

Generally over the range country in 
Texas pastnrage is in the best condition 
that has been known since first the pas
ture system of h ^d ling  cattle has been 
employed. This excellent condition 
can be maintained, and even improved- 
What is necessary to this is provision

At the session of the Texas Cotton 
Seed Crushers’ association i^ e a tly  
held at San Antonio the fact appeared 
in the discussions that the Texas cot
ton seed products are from 2 to 3 per 
cent richer in protein and albuminoids 
than are the products of the seed of 
any other state. This is an important 
fact to the cotton producers, mill men 
and cattle feeders. The growth of cot
ton seed feeding in recent years has 
been something wonderful and its po
tential importance to the cattle indus
try of the state seems to have been 
more appreciated by such men as Prof. 
W. A. Henry of the Wisconsin Agricul
tural college and Secretary of Agricul
ture James Wilson, than by any except 
a few of our own people. The drift 
of circumstances seems to be carrying 
the Texas cattlemen into sneb a posi
tion relative to other parts of the coun- 

that they will be compelled to fin
ish all their mariretable stock at home 
and send it out only for immediate 
slau^te^ . The valne of cotton seed 
to the cattle interests of Texas will 
probably become much greater than it 
has been heretofore, and the cattle bus
iness will be worth very much more to 
Texas when the bulk of the beef stock 
is finished for the packers in Texas > 
feed pens, to be taken from there bvi 
Texas packeries.

LICENSE LAW FOR RALLIONS.
Under date of May 17; Mr. Geo. E. 

Brow’n writes on “License Law for 
Stallions,’’ and I like its ring thorough
ly. In this letter Mr. Brown says: 
“Texas has long been the dumping 
ground for bogus breeding stock of all 
kinds.” ----

It reminds me that last spring I rode 
some twenty miles to see a “fine-blood
ed stallion" I had heard of, and what, 
was my surprise to find an old, half 
Clyde that w’as raised in a Missouri 
county where I had lived, and shipped 
to Tennessee some eight years ago. 
Missouri used to be the dumping 
ground .especially of the draft breeds. 
What was the result? The head bone 
and gait of the draft stallion and the 
size of the common mare.*TIiat state 
passed a law requiring owners of stal
lions to bill the same, giving descrip
tion restricted to absolute facts; also, 
giving a six months' lien on the foal 
for service money. These two points 
of law coupled together, did much to 
improve the grade of stock on the one 
hand, and to reduce the cost of season 
on the other, owing to the fact that 
there was but a trfiing loss of service 
money.

We ail rqpiemher the stagnant con
dition of the horse market but a few 
years ago, the best of them going at 
less than cost of raising, and the old 
fat plugs for still less, thousands of 
them, I suppose, converted into 
“canned beef.” What was the result? 
Why, a large falling off in numbers; 
one half of the âares in horse and 
mule producing states, having been 
held back for, say, the last five years, 
and as a result of this, as every 
thoughtful observer well knows, is the 
fact that now there are bnt very few 
yonng mules and v horses to spare 
throughout thé countiir.

Remember, it takes tour years lo  
breed and raise a colt old enough to 
do work on the farm, and- five years 
to put one on the market. A few years 
ago cattle were very cheap; b o w ,  ev
erybody is keeping time with the cattle 
erase. In five years from now, men 
will be offering to trade good cattle 
for mules and horses. Mark my w<Mtl, 
it is coming. ‘'F. S. H.

Hnbbard Cky, Tesaa

DIPPING VAT.S FOR SHEEP.
John A. Craig of the Iowa Experi

ment Station, says in Breeders' Ga
zette.

"I cannot spt*ak from experienee as 
to the value of tlie different kinds of 
apparatus in whicli the sheep are slm- 
l)ly held into the dip, but 1 ean say 
that the use of a lank where the sheep 
swim ten or twelve feet Is quite satis
factory for the number of eves named. 
When sheep swim through a tank the 
dip seems to work into the wool tiet- 
ter than if they are simply held in it 
and then taken out. We built on our 
farm a wooden tank twenty-five feet 
long, twenty Inches wide at tlie top, 
four feet deep and fix inches wide at 
the bottotm. We made it out of plank 
tongued and grooved and iminled well. 
If 1 were going to luit in another tank 
I would prefer one of the steel vats 
that are now made, as they are much 
more durable. The trouble with the 
wooden vat is that it soon rots where 
tho ground touches it.

“As far as 1 have used any of the 
standard dips for tlck.s the result has 
been entirely satisfactory where the 
Instructions have been carried 
out. They may not all he equally 
effective for killing scab, but as 
far as I have lused them tlie results 
have been about the same for tho de
struction of ticks. Three weeks old is 
rather young for lambs to lie dipped, 
hut I do not think I would licsitate 
alxuit dipping them when they are five 
weeks old. In fact. It Is about the best 
practice for one to follow to dip the 
lambs when about a month old if the 
ewes have been shorn a couple of 
weeks previous. On the shearing of 
the ewes the ticks w’ill pass to the 
lambs, then by dipping the lambs the 
ticks arc effectively destroyed.”

LEARNING THE SHEEP BUSINESS.
The sheepmen are having their In

nings now and there are plenty of 
men. some of them altogether unpre
pared by previous experience, who 
want to go into sheep raising. There 
is little danger that the liusiness will 
be over-done for many years, hut It is 
not improbable that there will be a 
number of individual failures, simply 
because the untried men will make 
blunders fatal to success. These men 
frequently ask advire from agricultur
al papers. The best advice, given 
liriefly, would be; Go and live on a 
sheep ranch—working on it as one o? 
the hands. Quite a number of young 
men, well able to buy considerable 
flocks, have done this, and those cf 
them who have remained In the busi
ness have generally achieved success.

Those who cannot or are unwilling 
to do this should start with a small 
number of grade ewes of gewd constitu
tion and suitable age, one and two 
years, but none above the latter age. Get 
them as uniform as possible, and by 
all means have them grades of one 
breed, not some part Shrop
shire and others part Me
rino. Employ, even though hlg 
wages be high, some good, reliable 
man who has had experienee in hand
ling sheep, and have his aid in select
ing the ew’cs for the foundation stock. 
Very much depends on this selection- - 
and keep him for the future manage
ment of the flo« k.

The range should have been 
secured before the sheep are lamghf. 
This should l>e such as will give al
ways abundant pasturage and water, 
and if conditions iiermit arrangement-; 
should he made to have it produce 
plenty of cultivated forage gud other 
needed supplies for winter. Plenty of 
shed room should also be provided for 
winter shelter.

The rams should lie of the same 
breed that has been used in former 
grading of the stock and should be 
good individuals, sound of constitu
tion, neither too young nor too old, 
and should by all means l>e registered 
animals. Don’t try to Improve the 
flock with grades. If the ewes are 
good as they should l>e the lamb crop 
got by grades is quite as likely to be 
inferior to the dams as equal to them.

Stay with the sheep yourself as 
much as possible. Try to learn thè 
sheep individually, their habits in 
feeding, their likes and dislikes—all 
their tastes and neetls. With a small 
flock the owner has a much better 
chance to do this than if be had large 
numbers in separate herds.
It would he ammirarle if he did not 
cximmit grave'mliiakes. The, results 
of such mistakes may be more easily 
remedied in a small flock than in a 
large one. and even if not remedied ara 
far less serious. '

Then just keep on, watchful of the 
flook ail the time, learning by personal 
observation, by reading and by the ex
perience of others. Unremitting vigi
lance is the price of success in this 
more than in any other live stock in
dustry. If you have b«d luck, keep oo. 
It there is s  depression in tbs bosioess 
and everyone else wants -to sell out, 
just keep on raising sheep, keeping ali 
the young stock, caring for th«« well 
and still breeding to the very best 
rams—and in time yon mnst eooclade 
tknt abm» mM ag jBojSb

Odessa Live Stock Review: T. Q.
Hendrick i.s buying yearlings for Na
tions & Newman and closed the eale 
MonUav of 100 Ofom I. V. McElroy at 
$16. and 120 from Toll Dawson at IIS. 
They want more yearlings.

Haskell Free Press; We are In
formed that a imnilier of our sheep 

' men »’losed a «leal this w«»ek with buy- 
j er.s at .\lbiiny for their entire spring 
' « lip of wool, aggregating about. 160,- 
I 000 pouml.' .̂ at 12 cents l»er imund.

! Charbon has appeared in the lower 
' part of Jefferson «-ounty and about fifty 
I head of entile and some horses have 
i died. The fiie.s ¡ire very bad and ths 
I germs of the disfMse, some think, is 
I earrleil liy them from the dieea.sed to 
I healthy animals.

! Orange I,ea«ler; A disease, supposed 
j to lie eharlxm, has made lus appoar- 
I ance among the eattle in some parts of 

tlm eounty and there have been a 
gohd many deaths among botlh horses 
and cattle. There is a difference of 
opinion, however, among the farmers 
.an to what the dlaea-se really is. some 
claiming that It is eharhon, while o th -, 
er.s think it is either a form of murraia ( , 
or the choking quinzy. Whatever it ti-', ' 
It is proving very fatal and some of the 
farmers have suff«*red serious loss. '

Devils’ River News: .lohn Rae of
Schleicher county, sold 200 yearling 
steers to M. Z. Smlssen at 115 per 
head__ William Grtnnell of Schleich
er county, sold to  M. Z. Smlssen CO 
yearling steers at |15----R. F. Hal
bert received yearlings from tho fol- 
Iftwing parties la.st week at, |15 per 
head: J. E. Mills. 15; Ed Lehne, 18;
.Toe Parker, 44; S. I. Nicks, 13; B. M.
Halbert, 20__ C. F. Adnms bought
1000 fat muttons from J. H. Coleman 
and 1000 from Dobbins Bros.,, of Ed
wards county, this w’eck at private 
terms.

A dispatch of tho 17th from Den
ton. Texas says; Tol>e Paine, the 
horse that won the Windeor hotel 
stakes of |1100 at Mxmtreal. Canada, 
this week, is a Denton county three- 
year-old and was bred on the Roanoke 
stock farm, of which J. W. Medlln is 
the owner. Tliere were five starters im 
the race, one of them being Martimas, 
last year’s winner of the futurity stake, 
but the Ilenton eount^’ horse won 
out handily, rau.sing muc*h joy among 
race men here. Beside« winning tho 
race Toho Paine equale«! the track rec
ord for a mile, 1:44^. having 112 
pound.s up to Martlma«’ 122, Toho 
P.iine is tiy Grayson out of Bonnie Luo 
by Baltic.

Ozona Courier: J. M. .Shannon sold 
1000 muttons to Allan Richardson at
$2.10 a head__ J. H. Wilson sold 1.50
steer yearlings to J. M. Shannon last 
week for 115 a heaxl... .Claude Huds
peth bought Henry Green’s one-half 
Interest in the Rafter Cross brand ot 
eattle, owned by Strickland & Green,
for $500__ Ed Corbett recently bought
30 head of Herefonl an«l Durham, 
mix«!, bulls from D. E. Sims of Con
cho cmmty at «35 a head. He sold two
of them to Psil Perner of Ozona___
We learn th a t .^ ^ n  Perry recently 
bcught rom K. BTRaggirtt 200 two and 
three-year-old steers a t $20 and |25, 
and alKiut 225 yearlings at I15..50; de
livery June 20th__ Phil Perner bought
last w/*ek from Joe Moss three year
ling Devon hulls for $25 a head__ Joo
Moss passed through town Thursday 
from John Rae’s ranch en route to his 
ranch In Pe«os eounty w’lth about 125 
I ead of Devon cattle, which Mr. Rae 
iiad bee-n running on shares for some
time.......C. J4^Br(X>me sold Wm. Orin-
r.ell's yearlings, about 100 bead, to M. 
Z. Smissen at $15.

The supreme court of Iowa rendered 
a decision April 7, 1899, In favor of the 
Red Polled Cattle Club of America, or
ganized in Illinois, and againitt a cor
poration of the same name organised 
in Iowa, denyng to the latter aasqcla- 
tion the right to use the name under 
which it had incorporated. The sylla
bus of the dt^’ision says; "The 
Iowa corporation bad no right to taka 
^nd use a name similar to that al
ready in existence, w'here It was cal
culated to deceive the public dealing 
with I t ” The Illinois «<x;lety was or
ganized in 1883 but did not become In
corporated until 1888. In 1884 jt  au
thorized and provided Tor the publlca-^« 
lion of a herd book which was pnb- 
lfkhe«l In 1887. In 1890 the Illinois cor
poration Issued the first volume of its 
herd hook. The first two volumes of 
the first herd book were assigned to the 
Iowa i^irporatioii, which was organized 
in 1893. This, the court decides, was 
without right, as the compiler of the 
book acted for the uniacorporated as
sociation, merely as secretary and ed
itor, not as proprietor of the book. 
The assignment was therefore enjoin
ed. The court held tha t where an ua- 
ibcorporated itoeiety, by unanimous 
consent, decides to Incorporate, the 
former organization Is diaeoIve^L and 
the individual rlghte of members of the 
club when unincorporated are tran*- 
feired to the corporation. This ded
eion is held to be one of Uaportanoe 
fUd Foiled hreedera -
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It is probable that Mexican June 
corn will meet with very preat favor in 
Texas both as a grain and as a forage 

’ plant. In some cases it has teen j
led P" *

O B C H A B D  A N D  Q A ^ E N .

Level culture of cabbage is better
than culture in ridges unless the soil 
is very wet.

planted on land That had producea an ; A few years ago over a large portion 
oat crop, the corn being planted after j  of Texas almost all the fruit eaten wa* 
the oats harvest, and has produced i brought here in tin cans. Now Texa#
well. In the lower part of Texas there 
has teen some talk of planting In the 
middles l^tween the rows of Indian 
corn, putting it in the ground after 
the Indian corn has about made its 
growth,

is known as the best fruit country in 
the United States.

FARMER POOLE ON THE WING. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

On the morning of June ith  I board
ed Um  Taxas and Pacific cars for 
Baird and the other towns on that road 
east of When we reached the

: 'BraxoaTtWif' ^e  enecnmte i ^  a  tremen
dous rain which, 1 nad^rstood, reached 
as far wèst as.^AMlene. All the low 
dptl^flat lands., were flooded and the 
creeks were a lf foil to overflowing.

100,000,000 bnshels or so less. At any 
rate i t  seems that we shall have to be 
so, for the prognostications of the 
Cincinnati Price Current and other 
conservative authorities as to the di
minished yield are confirmed by the 
department’s authority, which also In
dicates a falling off in the spring wheat 
yield. The department’s May report 
nromtsed .vhmit 310.000,000 bushels of 
winter wheat, but the Prlrce Current’s

Fruit and vegetables that have a 'stockmen in the tow is and one and all
_________________ _____  bright, fresh, clean appearance can be 're iio rt crops ki fine shape, and grass
It is said to make the best of i gold more readily and at a te tte r price j n e r ^  te tter. All the stockmen arc

Crops along the line are very promls- } estimate of 280,0t)0,0000 now appears 
ing, I met a number of farmers and j much more reasonable. A condition of

roasting ears, and though the grain is than that which is carelessly handled j smilfeg—stock of all kinds fat and are i 
vc.y ha rd when ripe, stock will eat ‘ before being offered. It pays to pack ' bringing good prices. I also met on !
It about as well a.s ordinary corn, j g„ch products so as to keep them from
though It would be better digested if being bruised and to keep them as 
ground into meal. It can be planted ; fresh looking as possible, 
any time now up to about the middle ■
of July. It needs but little rain, being • jn prof. Connell’s address to the ; at this season of the year, and the far- 
u much better droiith-resister than any i Truck Growers’ association at Beeville ' merp^ will have' abundant crops, hence 
other corn, grows rapidly and matures ^jay 1 he advised that certain sections j every one'Is in fine splrlte. 
early. It produces two to four ears to ' be devoted to specialties to which they | Arriving in Baird, many old friends 
the stalk and a liberal supply of for i are best adapted, in order that each by j p»®* man I met was
age, and the meal made from it will ■ having large shipments of one product J* H* t* ird , who smiled and remarked, 
doubtless make excellent corn bread, i rnuld obtain easier rates of transpor- I know What you are after, and the

67.3 per cent as compared with 83.4, 
the mean for the past fifteen years, is 
discouraging.

The reduction of per cent In 
 ̂spring wheat acreage and the decline 

the ^ r s  a  number of West Texas j of 1.8 per cent as compart'd with last

In order to assist in the destruction 
of boll weevil, the Business Men’s 
club of Gonxales is paying 10 cents a 
pound for bolls and squares punctured 
by the weevIL (

Capt.'A. C. Thomas of the Wolf Ridge 
neighborhood in Cooke county, reports

bushels per acra This, too, after feed- [ 
ing and selling some sheaf oats. Ha 
says. he is quite sure that the yield 
was not less than 77 bushels per acre. 
This is the best yield we have heard 
of this season. The crop, both oats and 
wheat, Is “turning out” better than 
most people predicted. The heads are

Improved frain receiver and 
side of the disc and back of the 
Birds can't pick it  up «fter dd* 
to sow bearded oats-

connections, on the convei 
center Not a waster of seed, 
livery. Absolutely certain

a good wheat crop and says his oat said to be very heavy and full. The 
crop will average 75 bushels to the | grade of the grain is therefore bettor 
acre, and part of it will make 100 bush- than ttsual, and taking into consldera-
els to the acre.

stockmen who report the ranges In fine ; year does not gve assurance of even 
shape and the outlook for fat stock In 1220,000.000 bushels from the Northwest. 
West Texas was never more flattering Of course the crop may improve, and

could obtain .
All the reports of It, so far as the Jour- i tatlon and also have them handled 
nal has seen, indicate that it Is destin- I better in transit and marketed to te t-
ed to occupy an important place in 
Texas, especially in the western coun
ties where its ability to withstand 
drouth will give it considerable value.

OATS AND BLACK SMUT. 
James S. Doty has given to Wiscon- 

Blu Agriculturist the following as a 
method of ridding oats of smut:

ter advantage. At the same time he 
advised that each produce on his land 
all the needed home supplies that ^ i l  
and climate would permit him to raise.

best way out of it Is to produce,” and 
at once hanfied me one dollar for the 
Journal. I enquired of- him what be 
bad planted in his garden. With a 
merry twinkle in h« eye, “them are 
Careless weeds,” and added, “we are all

the reports of private statlsticiails are 
encouraging, but will they do to trust? 
The Michigan staite report estimates a 
crop of 12,000,000 bushels as compared 
with 34,000,000 last year, and that is 
enough to make a serious inroad upon 
the aggregate yield.

Receipts of wheat were very large 
last week, showing great increase 
over last year. This would indicate 
that stocks In farmers* hands are 
large, but still our exports are bound 
to suffer greatly. Good authority

too rich out her to work.” That is i places domestc requirements for bread
the first time in life I ever heard it put 
that way. If I had to name it I would 
call it pure and unadulterated laziness. 
Yet John is a nice gentleman with a

Prof. John B. Smith In Bulletin No.
128 of the New Jersey Experiment sta
tion, which treats of the peach borer,

«•Tt ia oatimitcri th-it In Bome States the young pleasant word lor everybody. It mayIt is estimated that in some states ^   ̂ ghould be examined and . nosstbl» that “he waa born tired ”
M ly on.-tcn.h M the enure oat cro„ whieh t h y  h a , ,  ¡hiur^l I
onri tha rmiv mnthrui nf atonnine It Is planted. When the planting I^jj^y j t  affords me great „...j ----------- —r ------

^ seed oats to ^'rap the trees with two thick- | pleasure to meet my old frends, espe- ; for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1898.
the For-1 newspaper so that dally  When they cough up a doHar for j were 148,231,261 bushels of wheat and

Is lest by ravages of smut every year.

and seeding a t 400,000,000 bushels 
which would leave us an exportable 
surplus of 100,000,000 In addition to 
that part of the reserves of old which 
holders may be willing to sell. We 
have already exported 215,223,485 
bushels of wheat and flour, counted ns 
wheat, since July 1. The total exports

treat
hot

the 
water or

maldehyde remedy. la view of 
the fact that farmers are trying to 
stamp out the spores of the disease, 
which Is on the'increase in this coun
try. the methods best employed for 
killing the germs should be accurately 
understood. The hot water method Is 
pretty generally understood and it is 
adopted by many, but the Formald-j- 
hyde remedy is just as effective and ! 
easier of application. Go to the drug ' 
store and purchase siifllcient Formal- ;
In to apply to the oats. One pound of 
Formalin should be used to every fifty ; 
gallons of water, and one or two gal- ■ 
lens of water will he enough for ten 
t-> twelve bushels of oats.

“To apply the new remedy the oats i 
are spread out on the floor about two 
inches deep right after they have come 
out of the fanning mill. The Formalin 
has meanwhile been dissolved In W’a- 
ter In the proportions mentioned. Then 
sprinkle the water over the oats with 
a  common garden sprinkler. Enough 
water sliould be sprinkled over them 
to dampen the oats pretty well, al- | 
though It Is not necessary that every | 
grain should he wet. for it is the gas | 
anti not the moisture which kills the i 
spores. Then the oats should be shov- j 
eled up into a compact pile and left ! ®®ss 
there two or three days. The gas In 
this way penetrates to every part of 
the pile, and destroys all the germs 
that have been lodged in the seeds.

will protect t-he trees fifteen inches 
above the surface of the ground. Let
this wrapping remain until the middle Here 1 met the old boys again, several 
of September, and when it is taken oft, of whom chipped In towards the sup- 
examine the trees closely. If borers port of the Journal. The merchants 
have entered they must be cut out. i are enjoying a  brisk trade. After 
Thereafter the paper wrapping should spending two days there I 'again pulled 
be put on ekary season about the first out for Elastland where district court 
of June, and kept on until the middle

the Journal. That a  what I am out for. ; 15.349,943 barrels of flour, the aggre 
Again I boarded the carf for Cisco. | gate value being 1214.918,377. Stated

Seguin Enterprise: The rains during; 
the last ten days in the county have anticipated, 
been very partial in their favors. Some 
sections will make unusually good corn, 
some f a ^  some a onerthird crop and 
some none at all.

tion the dry weather and high winds 
we have been having, the grain crop is 
much more satisfaxrtory than has been

î f  aíB’ctiH! with } Thompson’s Eye Water

Over 600 bushels of new wheat was 
received by the Alliance Milling com
pany at Denton Friday. The wheat 
classes well. One farmer near Krum, ] 
who had in 400 acres, will make 20 
bushels to the acre.

The farmers about Denison who have 
had their oats threshed say the straw „ u
is not as long ^  usual, but the head is t^ xT s TOCK Xn D FAR

Dallas, Texas.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
We are preparing an extens've pre

mium list for club raisers, which wi!l 
include articles for every day use on 
the farm, ranch, and in the home. If 
you are net already at work for a pre
mium, drop us a card so we can send 
you our proposition as scon as it is 
completed. We will have something 
of value to you and all It will cost 
you is a few hours work. Address,

larger and better developed and the 
grains plump, so that the yield is bet
ter than was expected.

Grandview Graphic: J. W. Ross’ farm 
threshed 17% bushels of wheat per 
acre. At present prices this makes 
about $11 per acre. He is now putting 
the stubble in June com and is batting 
on making 30 bushels per acre.

Read “Notice to Club Raisers" else
where In this issue and cut out our 
premium offers.

in grain, the combined shipments of 
■wheat and flour amounted to 217,306,- 
COo bushels. It is evident that there 
must be a large reduction fsom these 
figures in the next fiscal year. The 
effect on our International trade bal-

of September. Hydraulic cement mix
ed with skim-milk also makes a good 
protection and may be preferable on 
young trees. It should extend fifteen 
inches above the ground. If paper is

was in sessiosn, and a number of the j ante will be serious, for with such con- 
Jouroal readers poade my heart glad by | stantly rising prices in iron and steel
dropping In my hand from one to four 
dollars each. I am undes many obli
gations to James A. Hale & Bro. and 
C. C. High for so many nice attentions, 

used the twine with which it is tied Hale was not slow to loan to some
should not be stiff and hard, nor drawn ^ J ?  . . , v -  n k i » i  «tightly, as it may cut into the bark Journal with ^ e n  they did not have snort herm it will be only a fair one n 
rtf ihpV rnwitip- trpp the money With them. I will love Jim Europe. Prices should consequently

» 5 • when he’s old for his kindness ----- - — • iooq

we cannot reasonably expect the pres
ent large gains in our machinery ex
ports to continue.

However, the farmer -will not suffer. 
Seed time and harvest never fail in 
America, and, though the crop may he

TO

Jasper News-Boy: Good rains have 
fallen in nearly every part of the coun
ty and the farmers have been looking 
a little more cheerful. The com crop 
was badly Injured already, some esti
mating the yield a t half a crop.

|OM»n»g’i»n7-i,i'i;'ntsCT3rteiPWirTw,»¿ki<gggnM|

IB E E C H A M 'S
P tL L S l

The rains of the la tte r,^a rt of last 
week in the Waco coun
try ensure a big corn crop. Wheat
and oats have beent harvested and the 
yield was excellent. With a decreased 
acreage the cotton crop promises to be 
unprecedentedly large.

GARDEN ENEMIES AND HOW 
DESTROY THEM.

Farmers’ Voice says that during re
cent years the insect enemies of gar
den crops have become much more 
numerous than formerly, largely on 
account of the ravages of imported 
varieties which seem to thrive in their 
new environment, and this makes the 
knowledge of how to meet these new , 
enemies absolutely necessary to sue- . house.

During my stay in Eastland I stopped 
with Mrs. N. E. Morris, a charmingly 
sweet widow who manages the Morris 
hotel near the side of the square. Nice 
attention, sweet smiles and plenty of 
good grub nicely prepared makes a 
hungry newspaper rustler happy. She 
has all the market affords and knows 
how to make her guests feel at home.

, Now boys. If you want something good 
' for the Inner man, stop at the Morris

I advance, and the returns from the 1899 
fields may not be so greatly diminished 
after all.—Courier-Journal.

A mass meeting was held at Gates- 
vllle June 16 and organized the Coryell 
County Good Roads and Commercial 
association. J. D. Brown was elected 
president and Don C. Curtis secretary. 
A committee on membership and sub
scription was appointed.

i O w e
C o n a ita a tio n . 
S io k H n d m o h m .

10 cents and 35 cents, st all drag stores.

F A R M  S E E D .
SPANISH PEANUTS—A bunch i>eaant, can  be 

grow n  uu  acy  .o l ; t.'i b u .b e  * p e r  ac re  and tw o 
to n . f i le  hay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS Tlio best

T H E  .M P R O V E D  K E N T U C K Y  LiSC  D RILL.
M etal F ram e. P e rfe c t F o r e F eed . N o T w .s te d  L ra g  B ar, 

N o S k ip  in  Feed . No H eav y  D raft, A u to m a t o 
F eed  Shifter. B ro a i  W heels.

WR TE V

Emerson Manufacturing Company, Dallas, T exas»
FOR PR CES AND TtRMS.

í ü í n ^ V v G A N T O N D IS K P L O W
Tbe t'auton Is a t&orral of elmplldtT. It ORLT DIES MX)W «em ci
haolcat anofliruetioa. It i t  the OXLT DISK thaï rvu^lrt «HÍckt !•

make IruUie the crownd. If le the OKLY D IM  PLOW tiMM eaa eem ade le t m i  
from 10 to IKiaehoe, aoeerdlna to <«H»<tl(ioo of Muid and team, wlilmat k a r la f  aa 
oncut ridge. U I» the OXLVDISK rid>W ihia doro notleatraiioaM K rM ^aia t«t> 

a  r ;. U or iBlochrurrov. li is the OLLV IMIIRLE DlhK PUIW fhaH  horoM 
walk abreait. aad aone of Uit'ni oimii|k IIM to walh ou the aWved croaiid. II 

tfl tbo O.^Lk PLOW Marine acompMely dirt aad d a ti 
pajof disk axk> witM Kâ LL MKARIKMI M»d taFgeoUeafTyiaa 
aafiacily. It i t  iMo oa>r Ntweie l>Uk Ptesr tm\-ta« M bmmC 
cuiUiii eaparitr as a a r  DOCRLK D IM  Plaw aa the mar
itai. excq>t the TantoD boghle Dt«Y. The I'aaM n will « a r t  

eaooeasfRlIy la  wet laud T H R U l DA Yd C A D Ú m  tliaa aay oifcor IM«M PWv. 
Tbe-Cantca doe« perfect work la tbr MARDKlITa» veil as the LOODKHT frODad. 
Tbe Cauioa i t  toa lUMtoal draft D i*  Plow ever laaaafactared. ieeaed ln  ta 

v ld lh  aod depth of furrov. Tbe CantoQ Doubla Disk cata íitnn 30 to i l  luobea, or a> «ueh  as a Three Disk of any other make, aad 
•a a  beoonrened tato a  Slhkle Disk, with a ea itia c  capacitT of 10 to Id locha« wheo «kalred. la  a few mlautea. Wo guaraataa tta ry

-----------------------------------       . DtaV Plow «Aid by UR to 'p ^ o rta  its work emmilallv a* "ct )bnh la  this advertlaetDcot. and au> oue imrchaslDg a  Cauto« Disk, astherof all c a n  p e a k  ; n b u ^ t i  p e a ,  very p rt« d u c tlV < ^  I l ia b le  or single, fkam us or our aecnu, mad it fails, when proprrir adjustwl ut, ia  any ol tha above rcqoireauata, wa win ebaar- 
a n d  inni«  m h  hay; i .  a is .»  a good t<«b e  tb ,  »»•<■, or » w  * lr .u  tor »«uè. WriwforoireulM«. p rto e .« a ít« « i» .

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., Dallas, Texas.R. _KAFFIR CORN —Stands Iho worst drouth, 
bO to 76 bUaUo.s gra D 6 to ID tons «f bay. the 
best stock .e-d for lexHa 60-day White Dent Corn. For price« write to .

II. H. fULi YRK, Rowi*. ly>xVs.

“The beat way to begin is to 
give the various garden crops the best 
possible chance by providing good soil, 

: proper plant food and cultivation that 
■ they may grow up vigorous and better

All the farmers reported crops grow
ing rapidly, and they are fairly well up 
with their work. They say that one 
more rain will make an immense corn 
crop for Eastland county. I desire to

FARM AND GARDEN NEWS.

Corpus Christl Caller: Good rains
have been reported in many pares of 
the interior lately, but so far only
Hht showers have fallen here__ A sol
Id carload of vegetables was shipped 

Cotton choppers are in demand In the from Corpus Christ! to Laredo on Wed-

THE FASTEST “HOSS”
on the track mav not bo the “ proude.t looker.’* 
Don’t bet until you know the pedigree and record. 
P n g e  F e n c e  has liotb.
FAOK WOVK.X W lUK KEXCK CO., tPKIAN.XU'H.

FIFTH ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT OF

The Oenton County Blooded Stock and Fair Associat’n,
AT DENTON, TEXAS.

Continuing flve dars. C om oenejng .«September l:iUi. 1899. R aces each  day. P re m iu a  
and parses 11,009 F or any inform ation, adlress, W. A. MILLER. Seo'y, D enton, le x .

ftadeMark
North Texas counties.

Shipments of new wheat from Gates- 
ville were made last week.

nesday.

iThe boll weevil has appeared about 
Chappell Hill, Washington county.

'The corn crop on the uplands in Mi
lam and Robertson counties is reported

thank the many gentlemen at that > to be short.Not a living spore of the smut will es- able to resist destruction from insect | “ «“y l l S  patro^ge io
„ortA fMa »rrtntmont nml xt-hrtn ' nMlR Without thfirfC the CrOD wlll nOt i PH-LrOuage 10the Journal. After spending three days ' The Greenville Banner says that to- 

irouDie oi p rev^im g at- ; j ^ retreat for Ranger, matoes are rotting to some extent in 
these destroyers. After , ,v,ti/.= Cr.,...» rt«/. a ,,, that section.

be worth the trouble of preventing at
tack from * K..1 _____ A ¡twelve miles east Spent one daythese come watchfulness and prompt j

. . . 1  measures men were In town, but rh a t  f«w IInjuring them than by the hot water is hardly an insect pest but can te  '
treatment.

“This Formaldehyde 
Just as effective for the wheat smut, 
and it should be applied to all wheat 
seeds where there is any suspicion of 
the smut. But the remetly, while ef- 
fertive for wheat and oat smut, is use
less for the smut balls in corn or for 
the black heads In wheat. In the latter 
it is only good for the stinking smut. 
There are various other microscopic

cape this treatment, and when the ' pests. Without these the crop will not 
grain has dried it is ready for imme
diate sowing. The gas generated from 
the Formalin is perfectly harmless to 
the oats, and there is less danger in

I ,  * ___, , ___ ______ , __________ ^ ______^  , ___ ^ ______^  ^

, , J X., , caught there I worked to a finish. My
I destroyed with little trouble if taken . ^t Strawn, eighteeh i  atoes this week,

treatment is | when it first puts in an appearance. ■ gast from Ranger. I met many 
The following gives the principal fj-iends here and made the ac- 

pests and the means of destroying quaintance of a number of new ones, 
them: | Among the old friends to greet me was

“Cutworms are hard to catch, as they i Uncle Jimmy Stewart, an old Indian 
keep hidden during the day. Usually ; fighter In this country long years ago;

Lancaster (Dallas Co.) Herald: M, C. 
Johnson shipped a car of new Irish po-

Granbury News: “Another rain
the right time will make plenty 
corn” say the farmers.

at
of

Karnes County News: Cantaloupe | 
growers have been getting down to bus-1 
iness this week and have shipped out i 
over 100 crates, most of them of the 1 
bushel and a half size. Charley Choate j 
has been the principal shipper, so far, j 
with M. P. Schorre a close second. A j 
carload will be shipped out to-day in a | 
refrigerator car, the car having been 
placed yesterday evening.

LUMP JA W
NOW CURABLE.

Snre;,. quickIr and for food. 
Fleuimk BcoH.,cbemiata, Do- 
lon Stock Yard«, Cblca«o, 1 
have a remedy that quickly 1 
cure« tbe moat obatinate 
CdHes. Supplied by mail under 
apoaltivecuanuitee. P r i c e , ' 

Valuable Information I 
and full iiHrtlculara P K  f;»’ .

(ÂTAIOOUE
SENT.
m

ÎRCHANDLSE

County correspoqdents of Comanche 
they do but little damage if the gar- j also Col. W. W. Johnson, J. W. Stin- ' chief report fine condition of crops in 
den is plowed very early in the spring ' »on. M. O. Vernon, J. Q. Miller, A. N. ¡every portion of the county, 
and allowed to freeze and thaw’ a few Galley, 0. J. Blackman, George J. ; --------

organisms on the grain that it kills.’* I times. A good W’ay to kill them is to Simmons, J. P. Stewart. J. G. Bump
_____ I sprinkle Paris green on slices of po- others too numerous to mention.

GRAIN FEEDING ON THE FARM, i tatoes and lay these pieces near fresh- 
Amcrican Cultivator in a recent ar- set-out plants.

tick discusses the mistaken economy 
of farmers who hold their grain feeds 
for sale and winter their stock on 
straw, corn-stalks and other coarse, 
bulky fodders. As during winter a con
siderable proportion of the food supply 
goes to keeping up animal beat, the 
elements necessary to that puriiose be
ing small in quantity in tbe fodders, 
the stock is pretty certain to lose ma
terially in flesh before tbe coming of 
the spring grasses, and the young 
stork will certainly not maintain the 
vigorous, continuous growth essential 
to their development of proper size 
QDd form. To a farmer, also, the ma
nure product of the animals fed should 
have a recognized value, and the ma
nures of grain fed animals are worth 
very much more to land than are those 
that are the result of keeping stock up 
ou a fodder diet alone. Besides an ad-

“Parls green also kills potato hugs in 
a very short time. Most people use 
the mixture too strong. Two ounces to 
fifty gallons of water Is effectual if the 
mixture is kept constantly stirred. 
Striped cucumber hugs are about- the 
hardest we have to deal with. They 
come in a night and destroy the vines 
In a day. Usually they send a scat
tering advance guard, which should be

I Now gentlemen.many thanks for the 
j many dollars I got off with. I partook 
i of two dinners at the Hotel Harmon,
run by Mrs. I. E. Harmon, I was as
tonished to find sucfii splendid accom
modations in so little a tow’n as 
Strawn. Her tables were loaded wUh 
the very te s t in the land, and she 
knows how to have It prepared. It 
would tempt the appetite of a sick 
man even. Now you old bachelors, if 
you ever go to Strawn go to Mrs. Har
mon’s if you want the best meal In

Army worms have made their ap
pearance about Marietta, I. T., and are 
doing some damage to cotton.

The rains last -week in (3oliad coun
ty were beneficial to all crops except 
com that was planted early.

^ T h e  National Cotton Oil company of 
Hons'ton.has sent to Columbus, Texas, 
twelve tons of cotton seed to be distrib
uted among farmers on the Colorado ; 
river bottoms who had their crops de- : 
stroyed by overflow, the Southern Pa- i 
eifle Railway company carrying the j 
seed free of charge. Former exper- ' 
iences encourage the belief that seed 1 
planted now on the fields that have 
been submerged will make a  big crop.

Otß.1 
PßiCi5" 
ARE Ai 
OfOfflí

IVÄMZbD WIRE~|
kPOUND-ROLLS -SHORT LfllGlilS 

RUN FROM 63 ̂ y P  
‘-WRfTE FOR PmCES-’'

Beeville Bee: Local farmers are find
ing out that watermelons at $50 per car 
beats cotton at 10 cents. Two acres 
produce a car of melons and it only 
takes about ninety days to realize on
them from the time of planting__ The
first entire train of watermelons tx> be 
shipped from this section this season 
W’ent up the Aransas Pass Saturday. It 
was made up of consignments from 
Beeville and points south. Several oth-

The Mason county News says much j er train loads have been shipped during *rita 
of the wheat that has been harvested In the past week 
San Saha county has been ruined.

Gonzales Inquirer: Mr. J. M. Man

* fom ona local 
“  f /  *“■ rem edy for lo ss of 
Manly N ervous F orce (w ith  sam ple 
■""for tria l) u sed  a t  th e  La Croix 

Clinic fo r over 60 years , prep j'red  
to su it th e  case , w ith  a personal 

le tle ro f adv ice and Book of In s tru c 
tions, can  be  bad b.v enclosinx  S ec ts  w ith  s ta te 
m en t of case , to Dr. T  W illiam s. M ilw aukee. Wls.

VARICOCELE
4AUU k>pOMlUj

cured by a »urxical opera 
tion. pABTicL'Laas F u x  

Call on or addreMi 
O r. C oe’s  B k itlta rlam , K an  sa» CUt , Mo.

m  lEMER WHIP BLE
For several yearn we ha'-e teen marufacturipe JL 
tLe LKADfcK WIND MILL, which la in every 
reap ct an exact c< nnrerpsrt of tbe ECLIP-E,
In  putting out the LEADFR we have brnicea
np ibe ni nopoly on the Ec'ipae anp are • fT̂ r« 
liig to tiie tra«le m Vt ind M’ll which la in every 
retpect tbe equal of ti e Eo'lpee at a greatly re« 
du 'ed  price We make L<>uivlana all Heart 
Cyprea* T«nkt. Tat k Htruo uree, Cvllndeia and 
eve>v«btpg pertalfJng to WATER WORKS 
and RiNCH Buppliea,

W rue for Catalogue and prices.

T. t  EBOWH S CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

VARICOCELE
“ " “ OR. H. J, WHITTia

c a r e d  withoat knife, 
pain ordaniiar. Illus
trated b ^ k le t free.

1 0  w .  8 tii a t . .
Kansas City. Mo.

*1116 com in Gonzales county has gum of Rancho, reports rain needed In
teen damaged by drouth and only gection very bad for corn. He says

Qition of a proper quantity of grain to 1. , .t, 1___ .  . _ ,
the diet -will cause the fodder to be , place for the b n ^ , and sprinkle
better digested and assimilated, which,] tbe mixture on the ground pretty freely, 
of course adds to its value. Soot from the chimney where wood is

a warning, for thousands are certain ' West Texas. I accepted an invitation 
to follow. Mix 5 pounds of air-slaked from M. G. or (Me.) Vernon as all the 
lime and a quarter of an ounce of Paris I boys call him to share his hospitality 
green verv thoroughly and dust the at his residence for the night. He and 
leaves with this while the dew is on | bis better half made me glad I was liv- 
in the morning. Do this before the j 1*̂ 8- They live at home and board at 
bugs come, and repeat occasionally i ^be same place. They have a big lot 
until danger is past, which will be the ■ ®bickens and their own cow’s

¡last of June usually, although som e-1 plga; also a splendid garden and 
] times they come later. Do not leave i 
i any clods around the hills. Make the 
surface smooth, so there will

I about half a crop will he made.

Relative to this the Cultivator saj’s: 
“Concentrated nutrition is necessary 

if we would dispose of a large amount 
of rough, coarse feed with profit. On 
most Eastern farms corn is the grain

used is good, and we have driven them

orchard. Me does a rushing grocery 
business and besides living like a  lord, 

be no : making money. To say that I did
I ampjle justce -to their good grub is 
‘ only putting it ’mildly. ' To say the 
least’ of it, I-enjoyed my visit very 
much and sball'hever forget that game 
of high five a t whioh Mrs. Vernon

away with road dust sprinkled freely mc. c l^ n  out—and me ditto,
on the leaves, as they seem not to | And now here 1 am at Gordon, and
like grit. Be sure to get the remedj", j hae.^een raining aH day. I am out
whatever is used, on the under side : a hotel bill and. haven’t taken in oneluuDk u «aiuja u 19 lue urHiu ---- — — — -----’ — ------------  — umci  uixi tuiu. uavau i uikcu iu uuc

that can te  most easily and profitably | the leaves, as there is where they 1 cent. I ^ a l l  pull out for the Sun
grown, and that furnishes in Its stalks ' 
a great amount of roughness that re- i “Squash borers are becoming worse 
quires all the grain grown with it to | every year, seemingly, and in some 
dispose of it to the best advantage But - sections they have made it almost im- 
we believe it possiblt with good stock possible to grow squashes. They work 
to purchase for feeding to supplement. in the vines, beginning at tbe roots, 
the corn grain that will be of even | The eggs are laid early in the season 
greater advantage. Linseed and cotton  ̂ on the stems just where they come

Flower Farm this evenihg and Sunday 
morning make for Palo Pinto, where 
district court convenes next Monday. 
After spending three or four days 
there, -will head for Ballinger to at
tend the reunion there on tbe 27th and 
28th of this month. Will go by way of 
Fort Worth over the Port Worth and

seed meal are so rich feeds that great 
care is required in feeding them. *11167 
nrt nitrogenous feeds, and are there- 
ioTfi te tte r fitted to supplement most 
of the coarse feeds, like straw and corn 
stalks, together there is not wide 
enough difference between them to 
make the test ration. When we add 
n small proportion of linseed or cotton
seed meal, most of whose increased 
cost will te  returned !n the manure 
pile, it enables the animal to digest the 
whole ration more perfectly.

“Where the policy of purchasing gpift open

from the ground and the borer hatches t "Grande railroad, stopping at 
and works inside. The lime and Paris Brownwood, Santa Anna and Coleman.

Caldwell county has bad a good rain 
which, the farmers think, will make 
the com crop average 20 bushels to the 
acre.

A stock company with $12,000 capital 
will at once begin construction of a 
mill and elevator a t Aubrey, Denton 
county.

The wheat crop In Navarro county is 
reported to be from 16 to 20 bushels to 
the acre and all other crops are better 
than they have been for many years.

F . W. A X T E L L ,
600 W. Weathfrford Si., Furt Worth, T « .

U AN t’FACTU ItaR.
there is some talk of boll weevil being 
found in Ills sectiMi... .Messrs. Charlie 
and Ed Lee brought !n yesterday 15 
pounds of punctured bolls and squares 
from their cotton. Most of the squares 
and bolls were from a small patch near 
timber land. Nearly every square and 
boll had a worm or a pupae of a weevil 
in them and would soon become bugs.

Henderson Times: Henderson will
get a move on Itself in a short time 
and will not stop, until ft ships more 
than a half of a  hundred cars of mel
ons.

green will be a good thing to use early 
in the season, and as the vines begin 
to grow hoe the soil over the crown 
where the vines come from the ground. 
As the vines make growth cover every 
second Joint with soil to the depth of 
two inches and roots will strike into

C. C. POOLE. 
Gordon, Tex., June 16, 1899.

DIMINISHED WHEAT YIELD. 
The June crop r^x>rt of the Agricul

tural Department Is by no means en
couraging to the bears and to sapient

the soil almost at once addin» vienr tn ; European writers who h*ve been pre- ine soil aimosi at once, aai^ing Jlgor to i ¿icting « yield of 600.000,000 bushels

these concentrated meals to feed with 
coarse fodder is generally adopted, it 
will greatly add to the value of much 
that, as It is generally fed. does neith
er stock nor Its owner much good. The 
farmer instead of throwing it out as if 
It te of little value, will care for hie 
corn fodder and straw as he has never 
-done before. While they are of Mttle 
value to te  fed alone, they become In- 
r.'iluable as an adjunct to feeding a 
larx3 amount of oil or cotton seed meal 
that could not he disposed oi without 
them.’

'The appreciation of the value of cot
te r  seed by Northern fanners Is worth 
m tlBg. Besides what is said above it 
is probable that no other feed makes 
a manure that returns more to the 
soil—end some day manures will te  
appreciated in Tezaav

ï h J ' î h .  ’w n m * ! * '* * , ‘'i -  ■ f o r ï î î û l i t t d  SülM  «iri .  lower raoge
I, 1 *7“ ' ° '  , of T.lue. n . i t  toll. W . CDirrt hoveInto it. If the vines begin to droop, ! crops always, and after the two

* s h ^ ,  thin knife exceptional yields of 1897 and 1898 we

The Parker County News tells of the 
shipment from Weatherford of a car
load of Irish potatoes a day for eight 
dpys. The producers received good 
prices.

The Bastrop Advertiser tells of some 
overflowed com and sugar cane in Col
orado valley in that county that is all 
the better from having been under 
water.

A Denver, Colorado, dealer has -wired 
to Waco that he can dispose of a  train 
load of potatoes in the mining towns 
and that -he can handle ’Texas potatoes 
In the Philippines.

Ranger Success: Col. C. C. Poole,
representing Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, was here Tuesday and Wed
nesday In, the In-terest of that paper. 
He estimates the wheat yield of Texas 
at about a half crop this year, which, 
he says. Is far ahead of tbe yield in 
either Missouri. Kansas or Oklahomy 
and Indian Territory, a tour of wbicB 
he has lately made. Ckil. Poole is a 
leading farmer of Parker county -when 
at home, and, by tbe way, when not 
a t home is the representative of the 
leading stock and agricultural journal 
of tbe 3outh.

it w l^ -

and find the borer and kill i t  Then 
cover with soil and it will usually re
vive and grow without injury.

Cabbage worms are certain to h« 
-with us, hut they are so easily de
stroyed that they should not create 
much alarm. Take common Persian 
insect powder, being sure to get that 
which is fresh, and put it into a-Mm- 
man' powder goi^ or in the abehe^ of 
that, a pepper bojf WftB à  perforated 
top, and early in 'the moroingi ep^nkle 
a  Httle of the pôwder over the Inside 
oC the' leaves on the worms that ore 
a t work. In live minutes every worm 
that is touched will be dead, and a 
few such treatments are all that is 
necessary in a  season. The insect pow- 
do- is not peisonouB to anything but 
insects end mejr.b« need with esfety^

should be contented with a matter of

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For ti(^  headache« malaria,, *»^**aw*#a w v . a  am? a » « » « » «  OUWrw -
lOUSnesS« constipation and km- « n  of rain during the post week bare 
dreddi«eascs.aiiabsolutecure
TUTTS Uver PILLS

A dispatch of June 18 from Beeville, 
Texas, sayi: ThercKis no abatement
in the shimpent^â ĵ^term elons from 
this section. C a rsa re  being loaded 
night and day and a full train passes 
up the road every few hours. The yield 
of the crop far surpasses the sanguine 
estimates of the most enthusiastic 
raisers, and it Is only possible to reck
on the revenue it will bring into this 
country by saying the amount 
crowd very closely $100,000. Th 
on acreage next year will te  limited 
only by the capacity of the farmers to 
plant and cultivate.

Merkel Mail: Crops of all kinds have 1 ---------
never been te tte r or more promising' A worm, as yet unidentified with any 
in any county than can now be seen In  ̂previously known species, is doing se- 
the Merkel country. This country is in . rlous damage to the wheat crop In Mls- 
the swim just now. * souri. Illinois and elsewhere in the

. I wheat belL It is described as having
Ennis Weekly Budget: 'The crop > the form of a currant borer, is about

prospects in the vicinity ot Ennis were one Inch long, the bead light yellow 
never finer and if a rain comes in the ■ and the body a greenish brown, with 
next ten days the farmers will have to yellow lirngitudinal stripes. It bores 
rent land to stack their com on* a small hole in the stalk near tile first

joint, goes up the inside of the stalk 
and sucks the milk from the plant, 
leaving the beads hollow and chaffy, 
thoogh having a plump appearance. 
After the destruction of the wheat it 
enfolds itself in a web from which it 
emerges as a fly, migrating to other 
fields.

Milford Courier: J. M. Coffee waa
in town Monday morning And said he

Cypress Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
Made bait La. Red Cjrpr««», A1*o lie .iiir in

Monitor Wood and Steel W'indmiliii,
Pum p., cylioderi,. pii^e. eating, ere. No trouble 
to  aukwer qaesUoo« or

Tilt M inental
The 4 iR A .S l ) E S T  MOW±:U  

feature, found iu no other mower, 
which o th e n  fall to cuL The

^SPEEO  ̂m O W E R
ever placed before tbe farmer. The cbanxeable «peed 
solves tbe question of cutting Wire or Bermuda grooi, 
C U A K O E  O E  S P E E D  L< made by the'm ere touch 

of a lever, w ithout even «topping tbe 
team. Do not fail Ui fnveatigota tbia 
splendid moebiue. .Made In 4 f t  6 in., 
6 ft. and 6 f t  sixes. Wc handle Hay rresses. 
Drag Rakes, flay KUckora, Mower and 
Knife Grinders, Ba!it.g Tics, Bindeis, 
Thresher*, Tractiou Kiigines, Wagon» 
ondBugglea. W R I T E  US F O R

T O U R  
W A N T S .

PARLIN & ORENDORFF 00. DALLAS, TEXAS.

P o  re«T 0 " d o  r p  » o l^ c o o H .
to  make eatijnare«.

P rem lam  Ko 3.

A lnco rpo - 
rotea  

^  «ö»7 
^Capital,  
,1.1̂ 3̂ 00000

torf Worifi 
iŴII Madrine»,!
\Tòobond tlqrsePoMtfns.

But, iKcbestr
. rtodetto,.

V f o n  WOkTH IRON 
WORK» COMPANY

forf Vvbrfh.Texoi

A number ot trainloads of watermel
ons hav« been shipped northward from 
Texas during the p u t  -week. Most of 
them were raised along the line ot the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass railway.,

Heome Democrat: The several show-

U«m I fur geuaial enltl- 
ra ting .

* • WB

f

i Our Premium Cultivator.
f  A boy cui do more and better work with this CuitiTator in

a day than three men with common hoes. 
It plows deep or shallow, by raising or 
lowt-ring handle. Size of shovel, l*x4* 
inchesj handle, 
lUnch by4.J feet; 
weighty 3} lbs.

It baa these advantages over tbe boe:
It will do three times as much 

cnltivating. It stirs the soil more 
thorongbly, thus inerfastng prodnet-
iveness It does away with much ot the stooping necessary 
when using a hoe. It eaves the strain and time lost in the op 
and d iwn motion in hoeing.

Send four new yearly subscribers at $1 00 each, cash to ao> 
company all orders, and we will send you this Cnltivator, ex
press charges prepaid, to your nearest express office.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal«
DALLa o , 1EXA8.

J
Y

4

Sbltld oaod in placa of eentot 
plow to protect «moll planta.

were never better for everybody to t had threshed 528 bushels of oats from 
fcare mone7  to iQRend this fOU. I seevn acres, making a  yield of 75 2-7

ROOF I N C
P R O C I

We m annfactui« off kio<ta from h iç k e e t grmSe  material, 
e)«dfhg O orm gate^ V Crimp, Roll Cop, Inattotio« Brirk, F laia»^  
ra te n t êemm, f u r t i f  either iialntad or gmivontsiid. aqd 

_  «utSee eoerw sh ee t ogainot defeca.
W# moka tbe beat Cf«4emf, Tanka. Street AwatBgo,
Cor Roof». Pire Rxtingnl»ber. Aeetylew* Goa Mat-bin«.
W rite  f r r  C etmloffme . Send year ploas for boUding, 
oad le t na rive you eerfmaU of eoot.

C O . .



MARKETS. ¡COTTON AND GRAIN MARKETS.

f

GALVESTON MARKET.
Reported by the A. P. Norman Live 

Block company for the week ending 
June 17:

Beeves, choice, |3.5(J<^3.75; common, 
| 3.00@3.25; cows, choice, 13.25^^3.50; 
sommon, $2.50^3.00; yearlings, choice, 
|3.60©4.00; common, $3.00^3.25; 
■piall calves, choice, JS.OOiLS.aO; large 
calTe*, choice, $4.00@4.50; "hheep, 
choice, | 4.00@4.50; common, |1.50@>
2,00. Few good beeves or cows offering. 
Market full of half fat cows and prices 
weak for this class of stock. Good 
yearlings and calves in demand. A fair 
supply of sheep on sale. <

HOUSTON MARKET.
Reported by Saunders & Hotchkis 

for the week ending June 16:
Choice beeves, $3.50; medium beeves, 
$3.00^t3.25; choice cows and heif
ers, $3.2503.50; medium cows and 
heifers, $2.7503.00; common cows 
and heifers, $1.5002.50; bulls, stags 
and work oxen, $2.000 3.00; choice 
yearlings, $3.5003.75; medium year
lings, $3.25; common yearlings,$3.00; 
choice calves, $4.000 4.50; medium 
tales, $3.75; choice mutton, $3,750 
4.00; top corn hogs, wholesale, $3.60; 
top corn hogs, retail, $3.75; mast hogs, 
$2.5003.25. Market fair on all classes 
of choice cattle. Car bulls wanted. 
Good demand for corn hogs of 1̂50 
pounds and up. Carload lots of corn 
hogs can always be sold on arrival at 
market price.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo„ Juno 

19.—Cattle receipts were 2100 natives, 
400 Texans. Market steady to shade 
lower. Native steers—Heavy $5,000 
6.20, mediums $4.9005.15, lights $4,000 
5.15, Texas steers $3.75 0  5.00, Texas 
cows $2.900 3.65, native cows and 
heifers $2.0505.05, stockers and feed
ers $3.5004.90, bulls $2.600 4.20. Hog 
receipts 7000; best heavy and medium 
steady to strong, other slow and weak. 
Bulk of sales $3.65 0  3.75, heavy 
$3.70 0  3.80. packers $3.621403.75,
mixed and lights $3.60 0  3.7214,
yorkers $3.7003.721/4, pigs $3.6003.45. 
Sheep receipts 1000; market strong; 
lambs $4.000 6.00, clipped muttons 
$4.25051^5, Stockers and feeders $2.50 
03.90, culls $1.400 3.25. ^

-------- V, • i
I DALLAS MARKET.
' At Thomas & Runnels’ stock yards 
business has been good and receipts 
continued below requirements, making 
the market strong at quotations here 
given:

Choice shipping steers, $3.500 4.00; 
fair to good, $3.2503.50; choice cows 
and heifers, $3.1003.35; fair to good, 
$2.750 3.00; common, $1.5002.50; bulls 
—fat and heavy, $2.00 0  2.50; sausage 
bulls, $2.000 2.40; veal calves, $3,500 
4.25; cornfed hogs, 175 to 300 pound.s, 
car lots, $3.45; wagon lots. $3.45; stock 
hogs, $2.500 3.00; choice fat sheep, 75 
to  90 pounds, $3.2503.50; 90 to 100
pounds. $3.5004.00; milch cowij, $25.00 
050.00; springers, $20.00040.00.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111., June 19.— 

Cattle receipts were 3000, including 
1500 Texans; market easy; fair to 
choice native shipping and export 
steers $4.6005.25, with fancy worth up 
to $5.50, dressed beef and butcher 
steers $4.3005.50, steers under 1003 
pounds $3.0504.90, stockers and feed
ers $3.7505.00, cows and heifers $3.85 
©5.00, bulls $2.3504.00, canners $1,500
2.75, Texas and Indian steers $3.15© 
4.80, cows and heifers $2.50© 3.75. Hog 
receipts 3200; market 5c lower; yorkers 
$3.7003.80. packers $3.650 3.80, butch
ers $3.7503.85. Sheep receipts 1500; 
market strong; native muttons $1,000
4.75, spring lambs $.5.000 7.25, culls and 
bucks $1.250 3 50, stockers $2.250 3.50.

CHICAGO M.\RKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. Ills., 

June 19.—Cattle receipts were unusual
ly large, prices in consequence ruling 
about 10c lower. Feeding eattl» were 
especially dull. Good to choice cattle 
brought $4.9005.50, common and 
grades $4.30© 4.86, feeding cattle $3.50
05.00, bulls, cows and heifers, $2,000 
5.10, the latter price for choice heifers; 
western fed steers $4.5005.35, Texans 
$3.9005.00, calves $4.2507.00. Hogs— 
demand for hogs was good and al
though receipts were large prices were 
only slightly lower. The late market 
•was firm. Light hogs sold at $3.6o©3.85, 
mixe<l lots $3.6503.82^, heavy $3,550 
3.82̂ /2. pigs $3.3003.75, culls $1.5003.50. 
Sheep—Prices for sheep and lambs 
ruled firm at the recent advance^ Sheep 
aold at $2.5003.50, for culls up to $» 00 
and $5.25 for choice to prime flocks, 
yearlings brought $5.00 0  6.00, Colorado 
wooled lambs $6.500 6.65, clipped lambs 
$4.500 5.00 and spring lambs $4,500 
7.50.

Receipts—Cattle 23,000, hogs 47,000, 
sheep 17.000.

/  --------
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

Report of New Orleans live stock 
market w e ^  ending June 17:

Receipts. Sales. On hd.
Cattle ...........................922 578 291
Calves and yearlings..912 1158 ■ 200
H o g s.............................. 282 322 20
S h eep .............................530 492 374

Of late there has been a very radical 
change in the condtions heretofore ex
isting on this market. At the present 
time the returns on common to fair 
grades of cattle are such as to cause 
the shipper to realize that New Orleans 
Is no longer the profitable market it 
used to be for poor grades of stock. 
The demand now is for choice quali
ties for which the trade is willing to 
pay prices which are on an equality 
with if not better than those of any 
other market in the United States. 
Low grade and immature cattle which 
a year ago sold at a handsome profit 
to the shipper are now a drug on the 
market, the demand for same being so 
limited and the prices obtained so poor 
as to cause us to refrain from quoting 
them at all. Precisely opposite are the 
.conditions prevailing in respect to 
goo<l fat stock, and the shipper who is 
wise vflll be careful for the future In 
»cleeting only prme quality, well ma
tured cattle for shipment to this point. 
—N. O. Live Stock Enterprise. Juno 
15. 1899.

Following is to-day’s ran^e of prlc?s: 
Beeves, strictly choice, $4.00 0  4.75; 
cows and heifers, choice, $3.5004.00; 
supply barely suffirlent for demand; 
calves and yearlings, choice, $3.50© 
4.25, scarce; thin stock plentiful: no 
buyers. H o g s, choice, cor’n, $4.00@4.25. 
Sheep, choice muttons. $4.50, scarce. 
Stock sheep in over supply.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, June 19.—

Ordinary ....................................3 13-16
Good o rd inary ...........................4 5-16
Low m iddling............................4%
Middling ....................................  5 5-16
Good m iddling.......................... 5%
Middling fair ........................... 6^4

Galveston, Tex., June 19.—Spot cot
ton market steady. Sales 522 bales.
Ordinary ....................................4>4
Good ordinary .........................  4%
Low middling ........................... 5 7-16
M iddling....................................... 5-15-16
(kioil m iddling...........................6 7-16
Middling f a i r ............................ 6 13-16

4f4
New Orleans, I.a., June 19.—Spot cot

ton easy and unchanged. Sales 3600 
bales spot and 2050 to arrive.
Ordinary..................................... 3 11-16
Good o rd inary ........................... 4 3-16
Ixiw m iddling ...........................5
Middling .......................^ ......... 5%
Good middling.............. 7...........  6 5-16
Middling f a i r ............................ 6%

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., June 19̂ —Wheat— 

f. o. b Galveston: For export—No. 2
soft 77c; No 2 hard 75c.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed In sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track carload 
lots a t 42%©43c per bushel; No. 2 
white •western 43%©45c; corn for ex
port 35%c.

Receipts to-day: Wheat 54,692 bush
els; corn, 7412.- Total since June 1: 
Wheat, 950,082; corn, 100,070.

competition with, are selling very high 
and are in good demand, there being no 
light native cattle coming on to the 
market suitable for butcher purposes. 
Good Texas stdekers and feeders that 
are above the quarantine meet with as 
good demand at strong prices, selling 
from $4.25 to $4.50 It would be our ad
vice to cattlemen having someihing of 
this description to get them to market 
at an early date, as they will bring 
about as many dollars now as they will 
this fall, as we think they will sell for 
a considerable less price per 100 pounds 
later in the season. Sheep market this 
week is some higher than it was a week 
ago. There have been a good many 
Texas sheep from San Angelo selling 
on the market at around $4.25. We have 
the best sheep market here in the 
WesL Texas sheep men would be paid 
to investigate our market. We would 
be glad to send our regular market re
port to any one requesting it and call 
your attention to our advertisement in 
this issue

Carlsbad (N. M.) Argus: Last Satur- 
I day the Matheson Commission com- 
I pany sold 25,000 pounds of wool to J. 
' Eiseman, the Boston buyer, compris
ing the clips of Cole. McDonald. Wat
kins and J. F. Matheson. Tuesday 
Leon Halfln purchased 70,000 pounds 
from the same source, the clips of 
Kroeger, W. G. Hamilton and Corn. 
The price paid was close on to ten 
cents per pound.

Chicago, 111., June 19.—Cash, quota
tions were as follows;

Flour firm.
No. 2 spring wheat 75%©76%c, No. 3 

spring wheat 730 7614c, No. 2 red 77% 
©78c.

No. 2 corn 35Uc.
No. 2 oats 26027c, No. 2 white 39%c, 

No. 3 white 28©30c.
No. 2 rye 62c.
No. 2 barley 37%©39c.
No. 1 flax seed, $1.08, new $1.10.

Kansas City, Mo, June 19.—Wheat— 
July 69%c, September 70%c; cash No. 
2 hard 71073c, No. 2 red 730 74c, No. 
2 spring 700 71c.

Com—July 32%c, September 32c; 
cash No. 2 mixed 32%c; No. 2 white 
33©.33»4c.

Oats—No. 2 white 27©27%c.
Receipts—Wheat, 151,800 bushels; 

corn, 37,700; oats, 6000.
Shipments—Wheat—34,800 bushels; 

corn, 6500; oats, 1000.

WOOL MARKET.
Taken from American Wool and Cot

ton Reporter, Boston, Mass., June 15:
The wool market has continued 

strong and quite active during ihe 
past week, although the volume of 
business actually transacted is slight
ly less than that of the previous 
week. As was noted in our last is
sue, more wool could have been sold 
if holders had been willing to make 
concessions. Fortified by a firm and 
more active goods market, a contin
ued hardening tendency in the coun> 
try, prospects of diminished supplies 
for the next 12 months, a decreased 
clip in Australia, and indications of 
a further hardening iji prices a t the 
London sales, which open June 27, 
members of the wool trade are very 
bullish, and are not afraid to act in 
accordance with their convictions. 
They ’are not, therefore, making any 
concessions in prices, and consumers, 
who have done most of the buying 
during the past week, have in most 
instances l^en obliged to pay full 
prices for the stock which they have 
secured.

lexas wool is in quite steady re
quest, the sales of the past week con
sisting mostly of eight months’, which 
has been moved at 15016c., in the 
grease, equivalent to about 47c., clean. 
Year’s growth Texas is worth here 48 
0 ’5Oc., and some sales are reported to 
have been made at those figures.

Quotations are given as follows: 
Texas spring, 12 months’ clip, choice, 
16 to 18 cents; average. 14015; G to 
8 months. 15016; fall, choice, 12013; 
average, 11012; South Colorado and 
New'Mexico improved, 13014.

TRADE CONDITIONS.
Bradstreet’s Commercial of the 17th 

says:
“Weather and crop conditions figure 

to a  greater extent than usual this 
week, not only in the domain of the ac
tual distribution, but in their effect on 
values of staples, particularly agricul
tural products, a majority of which are 
higher. Noteworthy in this respect Is 
wheat, which has advanced on govern
ment and other reports, pointing, ac
cording to some, to 550,000,000 bush
els and by others estimated as low as
500,000,000 bushels. The possibility is 
also present of spring wheat for the 
first time on record equaling if not ex
ceeding In yield that of the winter- 
sown grain, owing to the severe weath
er last winter and insect damage to the 

, latter crop since then. The particularly 
helpful facts, however, in advancing 
prices have been the reports of wide
spread damage to the Russion crop, 
less glowing spring wheat reports from 
the Northwest and tentative estimates 
of the world’s crops pointing to 250,- 
000,000 to 350,000,000 bushels smaller 
yield than In 1898. Oats and other 
small cereals have sympathized with 
wheat, particularly as acreage and 
condition figures point likewise to di
minished yields. Hog products have 
shared the strength of cereals, but cot
ton remains unchanged, notw^ithstand- 
ing reports of decreased acreage and 
very firm conditions in the manufactur
ed goods, rather reflecting, in fact, re
ports of improved crop conditions at 
the South as the result of breaking of 
the dry spell in the Gulf states. The 
crop is, however, still backward. Ad
vices as to the distributive trade are in 
the main very favorable. Hot weather 
has stimulated retail business and or
ders for fall delivery are reported 
in larger volume and earlier than for 
years past. At some centers less than 
the usual effect is looked for from sea
sonable midsummer influences. This is, 
however, best illustrated in the iron 
and steel trade, which displays unex
ampled activity as regards summer pro
duction and consumption, limited only 
by the obtaining of supplies. Advances 
along this line are again a feature in 
trade. Predictions of a further advance 
in the price of rails are made, based 
on the facts that old contracts at very 
lov/ rates have now been very nearly 
filled.

Notwithstanding these advances there 
is still some export inquiry and a fea
ture represented has been one on con
tinental account for American coke. 
Iron ore shipments, although the sea
son Is three weeks late, nearly equal 
those of a year ago. Long abandoned 
Eastern ore mines are being opened 
and shipments of Alabama steel and 
Texas pig Iron to Pittsburg disprove 
the truth of the old proverb that there 
is little profit in “carrying coal to New
castle.’’

Big Springs Enterprise: Wigl»'9^
worth & McV’ay have bought fourteen 
cars of cattle from Calverly & Long, 
paying 3% cents per pound for the Cal- 
very cattle, Kansas City weight, and 
$15 per h e ^  for yearlings and $21.50 
for three-year-olds purchased from 
Long. The cattle are to be loaded and 
shipped from here to-day to Missouri, 
where they will be put on pasture.

San Angelo Standard: J. B. Broth
ers, of Falls county, sold 416 one and 
two-year-old steers to the XQZ Cattle 
company;.. .John Kennedy sold to 
Richardson & Albaugh a carload of
picked horses, at $17__ It is reported

{that W. T. Cawley bought from John 
Cawley 250 head of stock cattle, at $17.
__ Richardson & Albaugh bought a

I carload of fat three and four-year-old 
! steers from Thos. Eckert of Menard 
i county, at $28 delivered at San Angelo 
! They are prime fat and wdll be shipped 
! out to-day, for the North, with a car oi 
horses and several loads of sheep.

OUR CLUB LIST.
The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

and any publication in the list pub
lished belo'w will be sent on receipt of 
the price opposite such publication and 
new as v:ell as renewal subscribers 
raay avail themselves of the opportu- 

i mty afforded to secure an abundance 
of good, wholesome reading matter for 
the home, farm and ranch at a very 
low price. Anyone dcsirirg more than 
one paper in connection with the Tex
as Stock and Farm Journal' wall bo 
fi.rnishert with the price on applica- 

I tion to this office. This list has been 
j carefully prepared for the special re- 
‘ quirements of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal subscribers and to avail them
selves of its benefits they must either 
become subscribers or renew their sub
scriptions. Postmasters are not author
ized to take club subscriptions.

Weeklies.
Atlanta Constitution...................  $1 50
Aikansas Weekly Gazette.*.........  1 50
Si. lX)Uis Globe Democrat........... 1 50
Cincinnati Enquirer....................  1 25
St. Î rouis Republic ...................  1 50
Detroit Free Press.......................  1 50

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

At Colorado, Tex., reports have been 
received of heavy rains reaching at 

j least 150 miles Northwest. The Colo- I  rado river is higher than it has been 
! for five years.

KANSAS CITY M.A.RKET LETTER.
Live Stock Exchange, June 17, 1899.
Cattle receipts this week. 15,000; for 

the corresponding week last year, 24.- 
000. The light receipts of slaughter
ing cattle this week seemed to cause 
the buyers no uneasiness as to future 
supplies as only the best grades of dry 
lot cattle brought steady prices, with 
common grades selling slow and in 
many cases a shade lower. The few 
graasers received are very gjeen and 
are shipping and selling vefy bad. The 
Stocker and feeder trade is somewhat 
Improved; the sharp decline of lasx 
week increased the demand and while 
prices are not materially higher, com
petition is strong and all offerings that 
show quality are quiclc sale- at firm 
prices. Heavy native steers brought 
$5.1005.35; medium steers, $4.70© 
5.10; light handy weight steers, $4.20 
05.00; stockers and feeders, $3.75© 
5.35: butcher cows, $3.0004.25; butch
er heifers. $3.5004.90; canners. $2,250 
3.00; butcher bulls, $3.0004.25; West
ern steers, $3.900 5.00; Texans, $3,750 
4.85.

Hog receipts for the week, 64,000; 
same week lasfyear, 76,000. The light 
supply strengthened the demand, the 
net gain in prices amounting to about 
10c. Heavy hogs sold to-day at $3.70© 
3.89ni^ixed packers, $3.65 0  3.75; light 
weignbs, $3.5503.70.

Sheep receipts this week, 20,000; 
same week last year, 14,000. Good de
mand for slaughtering grades at about 
23050c stronger prices on fed Iambs 
aud 25035c advance on muttons. 
Spring lambs brought $5.000 6.50; clip
ped lambs, $4.500 5.50; muttons, $4.5o 
05.00; Texans and Arizona grassers. 
$2.2504.60: stockers and feeders, $3.00 
01.00; culls, $2.000 3.00.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS MAR
KET LETTER.

Stock Yards, South S t Joseph. Mo., 
June 17, 1899.

The general cattle trade this week 
has been strong. The receipts of Texas 
cattle have been very light, as it is a 
season when there are very few cattle 
to be marketed from the Territory and 
Texas, the fed cattle having all been 
run and the grass cattle have not. yet 
started. It is the general expectailon 
of the cattlemen that there will be a 
movement of the grass cattle that will 
commence about the 15th of July. We 
rather expect the first of these cattle 
to bring good prices, as the light native 
cattle, such as grass cattle come in

Corpus Christi Caller: The butchers 
are complaining about the high price 
they have to pay for good butcher cat
tle; $15 for a calf a little over a year 
old, which, a few years ago, they could 
buy with a V.

Henrietta Ne'w's: Nutter, Neville &
Myers bought 60 head of one and two- 
year-old steers from Mr. Chambers, of 
Jack county, Wednesday, $16 and $20. 
It was good Stuff and was caught pass
ing through to the Territory.

Canadian Record; The cattle •which 
Isaacs Bros, and Brainard bought of 
Geo. T. Moore came in Monday. There 
are 2766 bead of them and they are 
said to be an exceptionally fine lot of 
yearlings.

Alpine Avalanche: Very good rains 
have fallen in this section of country 
the past week, and many of our stock- 
men who were much in need of rains 
have received good showers, bqt there 
have been no general rains, and it is 
dry in some places.

Clarendon Industrial West: W; J.
Good, of Quanah, purchased two Here
ford bulls from R. Walsh Wednesday.. 
..Ro^we Bros, shipped a train of cattle 
yesterday bought by Dorr, of Das 
Moines, Ia ...W . M. Greenwood bought 
90 cows and calves this week from G. 
G. Willingham at $25 and $15.

A dispatch of June 16 from Havana, 
Cuba, says; The mayor of Havana has 
requested Gen. Brooke to forbid the 
transporfStion of cattle from Texas 
ports and from New Orleans, on the 
ground that many cattle from those 
plae-es have been found to be suffering 
from some dangerous sickness.

Mdland Live Stock Reporter: Messrs. 
Henry & Vonce bought about 70 head 
of heifers from"C. Toms at $25 •per 
round.. .'.Geo. G. Gray bought of Col- 

I lom tt Estes their “Camp Dewey” 
! ranch and cattle. Oonsideration about 
,$15,060. Mr.'Si&tes says the grass is. 
. fine a^d cattle fat.

j Roby (Fisher Ca) Banner: R. B.
i Pyron received and branded this week 
420 head of cattle recently booght from 

• John Mil law  of Stonewall coonty. 
1 Prices Ibr two and ttiree^ear-old 
, steers, f t t ;  cows and calves. $28; dry 
I cevts, $18; yearling», $15. There was 
j 2S3 two and fhree-year-old steers m 
} the bunch. Jh ls  is a fine bunch of cat
tle. ^ .

San Angelo Press: D. K. McMullen 
sold to J. R. Hamilton 2250 head of 
slvorn mutton at $2.75 and $2.62%.... 
Joe Williams sold for McCrohan Bros, 
to Lum Hudson, 280 yearlings and 180
twos......... In Sclelcher county Mr.
McFarland bought €0 head of 
stock cattle at $15.... In Scleich- 
er county John Hutto sold to 
Piill Glasscock 65 head of two-year-old
heifers at $17__ In Sleicher county
Tom Palmer bought the Lum Roberts 
and Hood Murchison yearlings at $15.. 
..San Angelo country last fall wools, 
scoured here, are reported to have soil 
in Boston at about 33c....J. I. Huff
man bought for R. S. Campbell from 

¡Thos. Eckert, of Menard county, one 
I carload of steers, threes to five, for
shipment to-morrow----Will Jones and
Bill Chaney were in the city this week 
delivering cattle for D. E. Sims, 106 
cues and twos, which were bought 
fiom Will and Bob Jones, and 400 
head of same ages frm W. C. Jones, 
$16 and $20 being the prices.

CLAY COUNTY NOTES.
Editor Texas Stock andFarm Journal;

Clay county has again been bounti
fully supplied with heavy rains. Al
though it will cause a delay in har
vesting, the benefit derived from Na
ture’s gift is great in the way of mak
ing. the prospects the corn, cotton, 
sorghum, hay, millet and other forage 
crops better than they have been for 
many years at this time. The wheat 
crop will probably average 10 to 15 
bushels per acre, and the oat crop will 
average from 25 to 30 bushels per acre.

A. R. Berry, who is connected with 
the Club Land and Cattle Co. of St. 
Louis, spent a week in Texas, on busi
ness, looking after the Interests of the 
company here and in Archer City. His 
impressions of this locality are excep
tionally good.

The people in Archer county have 
considerable food for discussion in the 
copper ore which has been discovered 
on the land of the Club Land and Cat
tle company about four miles east of 
Archer City. The copper is said to 
run from 50 to 60 per cent and will be 
worked fully. Two gentlemen from 
Lowell and Boston, Mass., have been 
there to investigate, and as a result of 
their inspection are making arrange
ments with E. B. Carver, traffic man
ager and part owner, to put upasmelte 
there. A hotel is being built at the 
mining land for the purpose of enter
taining travelers and laborers.

W. H. Featherston, one of our prom
inent stockmen, returned from a busi
ness trip to Chicago.

The following enterprising stock- 
men were doing business here this 
week: W. Myers, A. W. Raht, C. W
Morgan and J. R. Roberts.

„  SCRIBE.
Henrietta, Tex.. June 14, 1899.

BOB POOLE IN PALO PINTO. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

On my trip up to Palo Pinto I had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. Thomas 
Wynn, who resides three miles east of 
Palo Pinto, and as I was weary and 
worn, I accepted an invitation to stop 
under the shade of Mr. W'j-nn’s beauti
ful grape arbor; and I want to say 
right here, Mr. Wynn has one of the 
most beautiful hom<^ I ever saw.

His place contains 300 acres. He has 
in twenty acres of fruit and garden 
and the balance in pasture; ten acres in 
peaches, consisting of twenty-eight va
rieties, all bearing, trees loaded with 
fruit; three acres in apples, pears anil 
cherries, three acres in grapes, one 
acre in Japanese persimmons, one- 
fourth of an acre in strawberries, one 
acre in raspberries, blackberries and 
.figs. Above the house is one of the 
^finest springs in all Texas, and from 
this spring he irrigates ail patches of 
garden and fruit. He has 1200 feet of 
piping, running in all directions on the 
place, and one of the finest fish tanks 
it was every my lot to see. Mr Wynn 
settled on this place in 1879 and by 
thrift and industry has made it a ver
itable paradise.

His foreman. Uncle Billie Bester, as 
he is commonly called, invited me Into 
his wine cellar, and I saw there barrels 
and barrels of as fine wine as one 
would wish to taste. Three different 
wines are made by Uncle Billie—grape, 
peach and tomato. He finds a ready 
sale for this •wine at from $1.25 to $2 
per gallon. Resting awhile, I bid them 
adieu, after.taxing both $1 apiece for 
the Journal. Mr. Wynn liked the Jour
nal so well he is sending it to bis son 
in Illinois. Ye tired and weary travel
ers who pass this way. stop and sam
ple some of this fine wine . A fine rain 
fell here Thursday and crops and grass 
are fine.

Several bunches of cattle changed 
hands here to-day, and the cattle trade 
is brisk. R. 'j . POOLE.

Worth $100 to You. FOR SALE^-WANTED,
E v ery  m an  shou ld  send  fo r  th is  book to 

day . I t  is fu ll o f fac ts . Registered Hereford Cattle for Sale.
40  choloe se rT lceab le  b a lls  sad  3 0  eaw s and belfttn« of th e  re ry  fa sh lo a a b la  brsadtaff*  

These c s u le  a re  in  good condition and wili be ladd v o r tb  th e  money. W rite fo r o a ts lo fu »  
and p rices. 91. B. M O bH R K  *  SON, ttaU sbary , Mo.

■==— =--======--==s==sm
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Harper’s Round Table 1 80

I s s s s s s s
> s s s s s «

1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 

25 
25

New York Ledger......................  2 25
New Orleans Picayune.............  2 CO
Scientific American.................... 3 25

Twice a Week.
Dallas News..............
Galveston News.......
Houston Post.........
San Antonio Express...............  1
Courier Journal ........................... 1
Jersty Bulletin..........................  2

Three Times a Week.
New York World....................... 1 50

Monthly.
jTnink Leslie’s Popular Monthly. 1 55
Woman’s Home Companion. i  15
Kings and Queens of the Range.. 1 50
Munsey’s Magazine.................... 1 60
The Argosy....................................  160
The Puritan............................... 1 60
Cosmopolitan Magazine............ 1 55
Century Magazine .....................  4 25
St. N icholas..............................# 3  23

Address: Texas Stock ,aDd Farm
Journal, Dallas, Texas.

F o r  m en •who w a n t to  be s tro n s e r .  you n g 
e r  an d  free  from  th e  e ffec ts  o f p a s t  « r o r s .  
I t  la fre e  upon request.

Dr. N . A. McLaughlin,
■86 M a la  S t r e e t .  D a l l a a ,  T e x a s ,  N e a r  

C i ty  K a t l o a a l  D a n k .

F O R  SA LE.
Ooe ea r load of high grad* young JerM y 

eows, flue m ilker.. A ddre...
L . W. BELL. BaeTlUa, Teza*.

PASTUR.4GE TO LET
For a few handred  young . te a r ,  for a  year. 
I..aating water, finest of g ra.e. Kanch—Loet 
Yaliey, J a c k  county. Addre.e,

W. P. STEWART. Ja ck .b o ro , Texa*.

Ranch for Sale
I b Conrho C $ iB tj, Tvxbs.

Eighteen th o u .an d  acres, well ImproTCd— 
abundance of natar.sl w ater and protection. 
W rite or I’OME AT ONCE to  see me, a t  San 
Angelo, Tex»«.

J. F. BUSTIN.

jGeo. M. Gaither Sc Co.,
j D ealers in  L iv e  S tock.
I Bnj and »«ll on comniiMloo. Mrsieaa cattio a ipoc* 

ialt^.’ Bron»on block, K1 l'a»o. Tcaaf.

1T §AV EŜ YOU.-Tl M MON EY

■ PLANNING A PROGRAMME.
The publication of the Texas-Colora- 

do Chautauqua Journal outlines to the 
public the general programme of that 
event, whose session will open at Boul
der on July 4. The aunouncement will 
create widespread interest. No such 
array of talent, educational, musical 
and oratorical, with special entertain
ment features, was ever prepared for a 
Western Chautauqua. Many of the 
most eminent speakers and lecturers iu 
the nation have been secured, while va
rious departments of science and liter
ature and social science will be presid
ed over by expert instructors.

In the arrangement of the daily and 
weekly programme special effort will 
be made to popularize every feature. 
The Sunday afternoon sermons will be 
delivered by the most noted pulpit or 
ators in America. During the five days 
of the week, lectures, concerts and spe
cial entertainments will be inter
spersed in an attractive form. Saturday 
will be a general excursion day, with 
no programme in the auditorium. In 
the arrangement of these details the 
utmost care is being taken, the desire 
being to please and entertain, as well 
as to instruct. Further announcements 
will satisfy the public on this point, 
and make the Tcxas-Colorado Chautau
qua the great center of attraction dur
ing the coming summer for all the 
Rocky mountain co:;ntry.

The improvement cf the physical con
dition of the grounds, the building of 
cottages and the construction of a rail
road to the grounds all assure perfect 
accommodation for all who attend.

, And the attendance will be large.I Thousands are coming from Texas and 
the Southwestern states to spend the 
season in these cool mountain alti
tudes. Denver and all Colorado will 
furnish their full quota of visitors and 
aid in making the second session of 
this Chautauqua the most successful 
event in the literary and educational 
historv' of the West.—Denver News, 
April 21, 1899.

NOTICE.
All parties driving cattle north to 

points on the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad are hereby notified not to 
trespass on the premises of the Bugbee- 
Coleman Land and Cattle company.

Parties driving to E.stelllne or Clar
endon must keep the public road. 
BUGBEE- COLEMAN LAND AND

CATTLE COMPANY:
JACK WOODS. 
FRANK FINCH, 
JOE MERRICK,
J. B. POPE.
W. MORRISON,
W. J. OWEN,
M. S. SMITH.

I'

SOLD B Y  EVERYBODY-^'

For Sale or Lease.
For i . l e  or lenitp for a term  of year*, from 

and afte r June 16. I'-W. iirancli in Webi> county. 
Texas, containing ti'.UOO acres, a ll under fence 
and divided into four j)astures. Kruats on Kio 
Grande, and each paatnre issupplied w ith w ater 
from artificial tanks. F o rp a rticn la rs  apply to 

DANIEL MILMO and J . O. NICHOL-K)N, 
Executors es ta te  of Tlioa. K earney, deceased, 

Laredo, Texas.

Ranch Wanted.
About five to  ten Ihou.vund acres, liandy to 

ra ilro a d , above (|nareu tino  line, bat below the 
plains. On F o rt W orth & I>enver R. K. pre
ferred. W ant to  lease, o r  , would luiy »mail 
Improved placo routrullint: leased  iHitd« ad
joining. Address; w ith full p a r tirn la rs  and 
lowest price, !.. T . , care of F. W. Hunt, Fort 
W orth, Texas.

F O R  .S A L K .
.*>0 steers, from S yeareold and u p ; K«0 !• yearn: 

150 y e a r l i n g s  ; tO rows: 7r> heifers. ! and •Jyear 
old I and 05 calves. For pertieu lars anply to 

A. K. HOMUTII.
W est Poin t. F a y e tte  t 'o .,  J 'o i.

Peacock's Sebool for Boys,
W e s t  E n d .

San intonio, Texas-

steer Yearlings for Sale.
:100 of wldek are de-horiied H erelords and 

Shorthorns mixed. 300 high grade Short Isoriut 
will be sold lu lots to siiit juircliaser, Utdivt^red 
in Kansas City any lim e prior to  January  1st 
nex t, a t 4‘i cen ts  i»er |M)und.

W. F. MURRAY.
Coleman. Tex.-is.

P repare boys aud young 
men for college and for 
business. Any university  
in the s ta te  will admit 
our boys w ithout exam i
nation. We have th is 
year enrolled 104 boys 
from 50 towns in Texas 
aud Mexico. Wo also 
m ake a specialty  o f boys 
under sixteen. Wo look 
after them nigh t aud day. 
Wo are th ree miles from 
the city on electric car 
Jinn Discipline and pro
gress. Three school orr 
chestras. Two acbool 
rooms recently  added. 
W rite for the haodsomest 
catalogue (exceptone) in 
the s ta te .

Wilson’s 
Cowboy Stirrup.

MalTeahle iron tinnefl. Tlif only 
btirnip er^r inv«Dt<*<i thut doc8 not 
hurt the insteii. The top liar in 
thrown forwara ao an to prevent 
itrikin^ the ankle. No dan;;er of 
han;<iD;; in ftlrrvp in cate of acri* 
Oeut. Aik yuur dealer for ft; il he 
doti not keep it, write ua.

Spe«r, Steinmann & Co.,
DALLAS. TKXAS.

Fine G rass-C lear Water.
F o r  50t»0 ca ttle—CheroUee Nation, 300 miles of 
Kansas City. Keference given, Iteasonable 
■•ntes tilU . GRAHAM.

W agoner. I . T.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Fifteen reg istered  and aame number of full 

blood H ereford bull ealvae and yaarlinga foe 
aala. These a re  a ll oh<dea animaU, Tba rag. 
is tered  bulls a re  from  th e  celebrated  **S uag  
Slope’’ herd of Bm poria. Kaaaas, iuoluding 
three of its  show anim als. A ll of thaaa a re  
good enough to  h ead  any herd  in  the  o o u a trf . 
For fu rther particu lars call on o r ad d re ss

JNO. K. L E 'W IS , Sweetwater. T u .

Registered and High Grade Bulls.'
I have for ta le  a t  my ranoh  a t  T reat, a  Sta* 

tion on the  Texas A Paeifio ra ilroad  batwaaw 
Abilene and Sw eetw ater, 30 head of reg istaraa  
and high grada S horthorn  and H erafora yaa i. 
ling bulls. These bnlla w ere recently ahtppeil 
in from Missonri, and b arin g  been inoen lated  
ns a  proveotivo o f Tnzaa fever, can  ba ta k a a  
w ith reasonable aafety to  any p a r t o f th e  
state . I'hey are now jn s t above the  ij tu ra a tln a  
line, eonaeqaeutly can ba taken to  any Boint 
above the lino with absolute safety. Will kaayi 
on hand a t all tim es for sale a good supply o f  
bulls o f thih kind, and invite eotraapondsno» 
from those w ishing to  bny.
_______________ J .  W. FIELDS, TrenK T ixaa^

H ereford Co^ws.
1130 half-breeds to  full-bloods, S t o t  year» 

old. iV> per c e n t ca lves following Bow frooa 
half breed-s to  thoroughbred bulls; a t  $IO.00k 
lUOO steers, j 'a  and Ŝ s, h a lf and h a l t  lo c a te d  
in Oklahom a T erritory. 1 3 .oa 1500 good 
graded steer yearlings. $15.00. Apply to  

H  T .  O ’ R K I L L T s  
Live S tock Brokeii

BeevUla. TezSis

West Texas Cattle and Ranebes.
>'t»r Mle '̂qOno two and •tssn. U(h
BradcK; \c a r liii  ]; ijt lo ti  of AV s u é  A la*
XNI row * an«! At fa ll d a lira r /e
th o iu a iid  ibct p. AUtln'««,

W. H. LEW IS. Coleman, Tsxaa.

.t lo x lc an  BAHe C a t t le .
D oush t on  cv> n ,n il,« io u  «>r la U ry . FrW vi loiW g m a lf  
ram-iif«, rcniot« from  ra ilro a d i.  KafarvD caaA Â  7 . 0 «  
Ikie K1 l*aao, T t &a«.

Cattle in Hall County for Sale.
Co WS ami ca1vei>. one and tw o-year.o l4  

steers , high-graile H erefurd  bulls. l'a tU n  ea»  
b e s e e n a ta u y  tiuie. JACKbON COLLIER,

EsteiUni^ T ezaa.

l-lor-MeM find  IMsilea fof* Sa il«.
Sixty (00) heiul of tinbrokim mules, good alt*  

anil well breil, p r i c e l O O m a r e s  and Ifioolta, 
price 510 with cu lts not counted. Xhaaa a r»  , 
well bred at.d mostly young stock .

K M. KAMSEV, L:'.tupa<iBg, TezaB I

" I 6 r  s a I jE . ’
hlfty  head of full bloml and high gi-adcH era. 

ford bull calves. Nothing less ihan •'5-ld. Oow 
tober delU cry Tf)M IIOBEK, I

.Necuna, .'loniugue. c a ,  T exaa !

STKKHS KOK SALK.
T^arUnie tlf^M  a n d  t*T far-vM  »tf« ra fo r ta l« , 

r.ixtU 'fpxaa cattle . A ll In pa«tur« < mlloa froiA
lltfiistu ii. 4'dU b« ««rn in  Mfi«* day '#  tiin^ .

P M. CRANBERRY. Houston. Texas.

THE BEST OE ALL.
W . .1. D u f f  jJ ,  i w i n e  b r » e c lc r  o f  R o s s ,  l^ex.-ia,

in le tte r  June  3rd. JSW, says ; "1 tlu<: Texas 
«tock and Farm  Journal tlic beet of «11 to  
reach the people »e mi advertising nieduim ."

RANCH FOR LEASE
4000 icm  nesr fowu iif I’flnt Kock. tonrlio rl»»r rum 

thrmieii i-rnt-r of iiiivtim-, .All under *<.o'l wir* frnr., 
rinr Kr«'!. rrin- M i .inu jmt iwrc. Aurwrr i|ii|i-k. Tbit 
offffT will nol l»e opt'u lou;;. Addrpft. iiAKI.ANl) ft 
MU.N’XtiU.MLKY, l.snU Agrutl, I’sint Hoi k, iefst.

'  FdR 'SA LE,“"
To Close a P a rtu e rsh ip ,

260 high grade Hereford <;pw« a t  f:i'); 100
high grade H ereford  yearling heifers a t ; 
140liiffh irrarti» Hpn»fortl calvet* a t  ^15; 7 
estered Hereford bulls a t  $ m  , Sold all my 
bull calve!* a t  from SJ."> to S'lO. 1 lus is a chance 
in a  l if i tim e for any one desirous of going into 
breodJug line c s u le . OCOn acres Cl past uros) 
fine grass land to  leas" with evorlasf ing w ater, 
a t  15 cenU per acre. U-in’t w rite, oome in per
son. J ohn W. F l v n .v, M eridian, Tex.

Pasture for Lease.
A citstnm rr of ours will furnish splendid paw 

tu re  in the W icliitii mwl Caddo Nations in the 
Indian Territory, w est of the Rock 1 slime' Rail
road . for 5.Clio c a ttle  for the season atfiTo per 
bead. 'I'his pasture has an abnudsnoa o f tiua 
sage grass and w ater, and Is splendidly located 
for siiccesefiilly haudJing u herd  of cattl-i. For 
fu rther particidars. aildress

Tbe George 6. Loving Conrany.
Fart Wurth, Trxaf. 

RANCH FOR SAL"e !
I Equity in p teections ; SCXJ head of Btock, onl* 3 
I m ile , f rom  County seat aud ra ilro a d ; best lo 

cation in Panlianille. W rite
JOB VANDPSKN. H ereford, Tex

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
A llFD’a Foo t-K ate , « pow der. It c u r ^  tik lp fa ;, fo f tr t*  

in^ . ne rvo tif f ^ t  « n d  In^rowlDK aall« , « n d  In ru iB tl^  
U k«6 th^  ptiD IT ou t of c o rn i a« d  bun leoa . iT i  th« 
e it  com fort diacoTcry of tli« «f<-. A ll« a 'i  F o rt*K «««  
m ake# tlKlit o r new  ahoci feel c a iy . I t  1« «  c e r ta in  cu r«  
fo r aw ea tin f. ra llo u  ■ a n d  h o t, t ir e d , a c k t iif  f * ^  T r j  II 
to>day. hold h e  a ll  d ru ie ia t i  a n d  ib o ee to raa . B j  m a ll 
fwr ÌÙC In a tam p i. T r ia l  package FB£ih« Addr-eM A lleft 
8. o i tn i t r d ,  l^e K o j,  X- Y.

T H E  W O r S D E R R U L . X - R A Y ,
Show ing to the  eye th 
h idden parts  uf the l»udy. 
T h e  l i te  im provem ents 
in x -ray  w ork m akes il
iMjpsibic to S'*« the heart, 
un;;a, liver, s tou iacli 

I a n d  solid tum ors, cn- 
' iarjiem entt and  inalpo*i- 

tions  in the  eavlties of 
the  lH>dy, and  m any  con* 
ditioDS here to io re  oik« 
at’ure a re  broui;Ut to  
l i jh t .  ?om e m ay  tell 
you that, th a t th is  is not 
true , an d  tha t no th in ;; 
can  be «een w ith the 
X -ra y  e * e rp t hones, 
buHets^ a n d  such  like.

W hile th is was tru e  a 
year to -d ay  with
the new In ip ruvetnen ts  it 
is n o t  l>r. ifUnu has Just 

t f c lT f i l  s  n .w  ro ll and  tub r. s o d  p V s.u re  In
.h u H in -  you the l .n n i .n  I*'” «":
rhn*uic  *lm-a»ef tre s tfil by DU. L L 5 N , ip e c is lii t, ISW 
rr r .to D  Ave., l lu u .to u , Tex««.

Journal readers in •writing to any 
of Us advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that tne advertisement 
was seen in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. .

F re m in m  No. 10*

“ Samantha * at Saratoga.’ *
Jo«iah Allen's wifj. of Jonesvillo, heard  there 
were g rea t ‘•goins nn^' daring the summer at 
S aratoga and she w b ee d ie j Josiah  in to  fu r
nishing the necessary funds and escorting her 
to  the gay summer metropolis. Tlipy "had  a 
tim e of i t ’’ aud Sam antha (Jo iia b  Allen's 
w ife)'* so t r ig h t dow n" ami told all abi tl'. it 
when they got baek tu  Jocasville. i f  you 
haven’t read It, yon oug t to  do sO. If  you 
have read it, yon arc, no donbt anzions to  do 
so again. Texas Stock and Farm  Jonrnal has 
contracted  for a snfiicient unniberof cosies of 
this m rtb-provolcing book to  rnpply a ll who 
w ant a copy on the conditions offered.

“ Samantba at Saratoga”
will be sen t post paid for one new yharly snb- 
scriber a t SI (41 Adilress 

aE.XAd STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
Dx'las, Ih za s

A GOOD JUDGE OF A 
FINE SADDLE

acknowledges tlie to n r stock of *«U
made and up-to-date saddles show the finest 
a rtic le  ever made from leather in th is  Una. 
Comfort and an easy seat is eaenred whan yon 
are fo rlnna te  enoogh to  poasesa one of onr 
famons Pneblo aeddlee.

R. T. FRAZIER,
HAKER OF THE FAHOVS

Pueblo Saddle &  High Grade Harnest
P u e b l o ,  C o l o ,

^ ' “ se n d  for new Catalogue^_______________

NOTICE,
Trail berds and all others handlins 

stock are hereby notified to keep out 
of my Hackberry Tank pastor«, south 
of Clarendon, and formerly used as a 
shipping pasture.

J. D. JEFFERIES.

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co., 231 Elm, Dallas, Tax.

IF  YOU W IS H  AN

“Up-to-Date” Saddle,
Made strong and of durable leather, send for one of my 
late styles; they are numbered as follows: 42, 67, 70,' 
7?, 85. If you wish photographs and prices write for 
them. These goods will not fail to please you.

C. J . E. KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - - - - -  TEXAS.

CATTLE FOR SALE
The following is a partial list of the cattle offered for sale by lu. 

Buyers failing to find wbat they want in this Met are requested to call on 
or correspond with us. We can usually furnish at their market value any 
kind or ciaaa of cattle wanted:

1.000 Brewster County Cows.
000 Cows and Calves in McCulloch county.
500 Steer Yearlings, natives of Bastrop county.
(JOO two-year-old Steers, located near San Angelo.
2.000 two and three-year-old Heifers in Mason ooonty.
700 two-year-old Steers, native« of Comanche oonnty.
4.000 Well Bred Stock Cattle on free range in Ariiona. t
1.000 choice, well bred Steer Yearlings, natives of King ooonty.
1.300 good three and fonr-year-old Steers, located near AmarUlo.
1.000 Steer Yearlings, natives of Houston and adjoining ooontles.
3.000 Highly Graded Cattle and 80,000 acres of patented land In Jack 

connty.
1.300 Heiter Yearlings, all in one mark and brand, in.good colon, in  

Dnval oonnty.
750 Cows and 460 one and two-year-old Heiien and Steers mixed. In 

Crosby county.
1.000 well bred three-year-old Heifers, located near Abilene, all In 

one mark and brand.
5.000 Good Mexican three and four-year-old Steers, located near and 

will be delivered on board the oars at Eagle Pass.
' 1,100 Highly Graded Steer Yeerlinare, located near and will be deliv
ered at Bovina, a staUon on the Pecos Valley railroad.

2.000 good three and four-year-old Steen, located in the Sonthem  
'Panhandle. Will be delivered on the Denver road at the option of tba
purchaser.

2.200 two-year-old and 600 three-year-old Steen, in Howard oonnty, 
above the qnarantine. Well bred, g(xid oattle. If deeired will be deliv* 
ered on the Denver road.

3.000 Steer Yearlings, natives of Brewster county. Will be delivered 
on board the cen  of tbs Peoos Valley railroad at Pecos City. These ate 
a well bred, smooth lot of Yearlings.

6.000 good three and fonr-year-edd Steers, well salted for féeden, na* 
five# of Maeon and adjoining oonnties, will be delivered ymy time par* 
chaser nuy desire between this end fall.

For farther particalan eall on or address

T h e G eorge  B . L o v in g  C om pany,
h o t e l  w o r t h  b u i l d i n g , - FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Branch Offices at Dallas and San Antonio.

D R .  J .  A L L E N ,
194) ! Or>esClMcste

Viterinaq Surgion ud  Otiitist.
W E a i a k e S U  S t  1  l C S  O F  S T O C K  31A B K B  «ev ka« 
* *  cattle, hence  end  ibcce. A U e  L E O  B A K U «  tot 

aeattiT - W c  a u k c  m e n  e e lo ia l n a rk e  té sa  eajr S n e  U  
he t iH c d  k te tn  ead  ecll than  W  f c r  ccot chcseac thee 
o a je a e  dee. head ie r  c in e U t  ead  «ricae.

r. a. BURCH a c a , 
119 Hlcklcea as., canege, lU,

I > H O N B  3 3 9 .
Reaidenee XME. WeaUterrorfi ■(., fart W orU

When w riting advertiaera pfeaae 
m ention Texaa Stock  and Farai 
Jonraai.

mailto:3.00@3.25
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:4.00@4.25
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TEX A S STOCK AND EARM  JO U R N A L .

SWINE.

Pot the weaning of pigs, from eight 
to tern weeks old is the proper age. It 
the sowb are not to be bred again they 
may be allowed to wean the pigs of 
their own accord.

Wouldn’t  you pay more for a thor
oughbred than you would for a com
mon one if both were equally well 
grown? Certainly you, I, or anyone 
else would. Then why not raise them 
to sell, seeing they are no more ex
pensive to raise?

Clean wallow.s are good for hogs, but 
as these can seldom be ha<l it is better 
to do without any. Provide clean 
drinking water and shade during the 
summer, with clean quarters for win
ter, and there will not be much danger 
from cholera. A variety of feeds and 
plenty of wholesome foods are neces
sary for profitable hog raising.

The controversy as to whether it 
would be a good, business policy for 
farmers to produce the bacon hog 
still “drags its slow length along” 
without seeming to get any nearer to 
a settlem ent The farmers themselves 
are practically paying no attention to 
the counsel of those who allege that 
the lean meat hog will be the more 
profitable to raise, probably because 
with them the question Is, how can j 
they best market the feed crops which 
they raise, the bulk of it being corn. 
As long as they continue to make 
corn their principal field product they 
will continue to raise the hog that 
makes the most out of it, getting big 
marketable hc^s in less than a year. 
Many individuals among them may be 
inclined to produce for their own ta-1 
Lies a more palatable meat at greater 
cost than they can afford in feeding 
for the market, and gradually as the 
discrimination in favor of such meat 
extends the packers will feel Justified j 
in paying the price that makes its pro- | 
duction profitable, but until there is a 
demand that will influence the pack
ers’ estimates of the relative value of 
the two types farmers will not be in
duced to change their present methods 
of getting pay for their corn through 
the hog markets. ,\s a practical busi
ness proposition they have long ago 
decided that present methods are best 
adapted to their conditions.

INOCULATION THROUGH THE DAM
Investigations by the Department of 

Animal Industry and by private veteri
narians have pretty thoroughly estab
lished the efficacy of inoculation in 
preventing a number of the non-recur- 
rent diseases, or dl.seases which will 
not again affect animals that have suf
fered and recovered from them. An 
attenuated virus of the disease is em
ployed as a preventive inoculation 
against several of such diseases. Such 
preventive inoculation has been prac
ticed with eminent success in staying' 
the ravages of blackleg and splenetic 
fever among cattle and of hog cholera 
and swine plague.

An Interesting development of inocu
lation practice to secure immunity 
from hog cholera has been reported 
by a distinguished veterinarian. Dr. D. 
D. Sayre, who gives the results of his ' 
own experiences, which are discussed ■ 
in the Live Stock Indicator. Dr. Sayre ■ 
assumes as established facts that an ' 
animal that has had and recovered : 
from hog cholera Is immune thereafter, j 
at least for a number of years; that j 
the pigs of a sow that has had cholera ' 
dtirlng the period of gestation, and has 
recovered from it. have been inoculat
ed in utero with the blood of the dam 
and are Immune; that an immune ani
mal can safely receive an Inoculation 
strong enough to destroy a non-lm- 
mune. His suggestion based upon 
these assumptions is that if breeders 
will Inoculate Immune sows each time | 
they are known to be in pig, the pigs j 
will safely undergo inoculation before i 
birth, and will be born Immune. And • 
his experiences, given below, seem to ! 
sustain the value of his suggestions. ' 
He says:

“Beginning four years ago with .sows 
that were immune on account of hav
ing had the cholera, and following 
the plan of Inoculating each sow for 
each litter she farowed, I have produc
ed a herd of hogs that have not only 
gone through the ordinary dangers of 
contracting cholera, but have been 
tested in a manner that proves them 
to be absolutely cholera proof. In my 
tests I have used only sows that were 
Immunized by my method and not sows 
that stood proof on account of having 
had cholera.

“I have brought sick hogs in all 
stages of cholera into my herd and 
left them there to die and be eaten by 
my hogs, and have bled sick hogs into i 
my swill barrel from which I have | 
slopped my sows with young pigs. I 
took a sow with six pigs three and one- 
half weeks old to a herd of 100 hogs, 
which were nearly all sick, and allow
ed them to remain there four weeks, 
nntil the sick herd numbered but 
eighteen head, when I took my sow 
and pigfl home healthy and they re
mained so.

I next took a sow due to farrow 
in ^our daj^ two miles from home and 
put her into a four-acre woods pasture 
where there were straw stacks for four 
seasons, and where they had had chol
era each year for the last 
three years, and where there 
were at that time thirty-eight 
hogs nearly all sick with cholera. She 
farrowed nine healthy pigs that re
mained there twenty-five d&ys. nntil 
there were but six of the sick herd 
left, and this sow and her pigs are vet 
healthy.

"These tests prove conclusively that 
this method là the surest and safest 
way to breed hogs extensively without 
'running the risk of being burned out 
with cholera every little while, and 
that It is a very common sense method 
nobody will deny who gives it any 
thought. While it is unsafe to vacci
nate a susceptible hog with cholera 
virus you can readily see that you can 
do no harm to an immune sow, but 
render her liUer cholera proof.’’

To this the Live Stock IndicatorflunS!
If a litter of pigs is thus rendered 

Immune, the Immunity will undoabt- 
edly last until they have reached a

age. g^ved from
. such litters for breeding pur

poses are, under the ^ a n  
proposed. Inoculated during the 
period of gestation with the flist 
litter, thereby perpetuating their own 
Immunity and rendering their littem  
likewise Immune.’’

POULTRY.

On the ordinary farm It is well to 
raise all the different domestic fowls, 
it being generally best to keep only 
one gpod variety of each.

It Is more troublesome to give young 
turkeys tile care they need than to 
properly care for young chicks, but 
they are worth the Increased trouble.

It is better to prevent disease than to 
rely upon being able to cure it. Keep 
the yards dry and the quarters clean, 
ventilated and free from mites and 
lice, and give proper food and shelter, 
and most of the poultry troubles will 
disappear. ^

Farmers have a big advantage of 
people in the suburbs of cities in rais
ing poultry, but the latter generally 
take more interest in their flocks and 
study their requirements more careful
ly than do farmers. The latter have in 
open and extensive range for their 
fowls a natural condition of Very great 
value, which the suburban breeder can 
only provide for by substituting tbs 
kind of food with which fowls on the 
range can and do provide themselves.

Advice as to which is the best breed 
for you to handle must be taken with 
due consideration of the possible par
tiality of him who gives it. It is un
doubtedly better to keep an improved 
breed than to keep common dunghill 
fowls, but In deciding what breed to 
select for improving the stock on hand 
one should consider his own prefer
ences, for he will probably take better 
care of what he himself prefers than 
he woulA^f fowls selected solely upon 
the recommendation of another. The 
objects sought In poultry raising must 
also influence the choice of breeds, as 
well as the conditions to which the 
flock will be subjected. Having chos
en, stick to that breed, and continue to 
improve the flock by the use of cocks 
of only that breed, keeping only the 
beat of the pullets for breeding stock. 
Pullets from the hens that are the best 
layers shotfld have the preference, oth
er things belqg equal.

Ducklings should be given no food ] 
at all for the first twenty-four hours, 
and after that the first ration should . 
be bread crumbs soaken in ’ 
milk, They like to have 
water with their food and , a 
supply of It should be placed where It j 
will be always convenient, and chang- , 
ed whenever it becomes foul. During 
the first two or three days they will , 
need food every two or three hours, 
after which the intervals should be ! 
gradually lengt|iened until they re- j 
ceive only four or five feeds a day. A , 
gravelly soil makes the best run for ; 
them but if they cannot be kept on 
soil that is gravelly a smally quantity ' 
of course sand mixed with their food 
is said to be useful in preventing in- i 
digestion. Linseed meal helps them in 
feathering. They need a (Considerable 
proportion of green feed and if they 
cannot have natural pasturage give 
them any green vegetable waste that 
can be had, such as cabbage, onion 
tops/etc., chopped fine and mixed with 
their mash. 'The duck is a big eater, 
but he converts his food into rapid 
growth. A ration that has been rec
ommended consists of corn, ground 
oats, shorts and bran in equal propor
tions, mixed and scalded. Milk should 
be given freely, and, as a change that 
will stimulate appetite and digestion. 
It is well to give them ground oats 
stirred in with some vegetable boiled 
and mashed, as potatoes or turnips. 
They need meat also, a small quanti
ty each day, and crushed wheat should 
be -mixed with their soft food at most 
of the feedings, all In which the oats 
are omitted. 'The W’ater should be 
lukewarm, not cold.

In AQierican Gardening P. H. Ja
cobs hak this to say of Houdans: “The 
Houdan has a compact body and the 
hens are non-sitters. They should be 
rather low than tall, and the bodie.s 
somewhat long, legs wide apart and 
breast broad, deep and full. For the 
show room the crest should be large 
and prominent, the comb small and 
the shape of a V. The ear lobes should 
be white, the legs pinkish-white, shad
ed with lead color or black, and*each 
foot should have five toes. The Hou
dan also has a beard. The plumage 
is black and white mixed, the black 
predominating. It is an excellent mar
ket fowl, the hens are good layers, and 
the chicks attain heavy weights in s 
short time.”

CHICKEN CHOLERA.
G. C. Watson of the United States 

Department of Agriculture, in Farmers 
Bulletin, thus treats of this disease:

This is an exceedingly fatal conta
gious disease, which is widely distrib
uted over th^s country, and cause« 
enormous annual losses, especially in 
the central and southern sections.

The first symptoms of the disease la , 
in the majority of cases, a yellow col
oration of that part of the excrement 
which isù u a lly  white, quickly follow
ed by violent diarrhea and rise of tem
perature. Other common accompany
ing symptoms are drooping of the 
wings, stupor, lessened appetite, and 
excessive thirst. Since the disease Is 
due to a specific germ, it can only M 
introduced into a flock by direct Impor
tation of this germ, generally by fowls 
from infected premises. As soon as 
the symptoms of the disease are ob
served the fowls should be separated 
as much as p o ^b le  and given restrict
ed quarters, where they may be observ
ed and where disinfectants can be 
freely used. As soon as the peculiar 
dlarrea is noticed with any of the 
fowls, the birds o< that lot should be 
changed to fresh ground and the sick 
ones killed. Ttse infected excrement 
should be carefully scraped up and 
burned, and the inclosure in which it 
has been thorons^ly disinfected with 
a one-half per cent solution of sulphu
ric acid or a  1 per cent aotution of 
carbolic acid, which may be applied 
with an ordinary watering pot. Dead 
birds should be burned or deeply bur
led at a distance from the grounds 
quented by the fowte.

The germs of the disease are taken 
into the system only by the mouth, 
and fqr this reason tb« watering 
troughs axkd feeding places mnat be 
keft thoroiighly tree frtHn them by fre
quent disinfeetloa with one at the so
lutions mentioned • * •

Treatment of sick btrde is not rec
ommended under any circumatancm. 
’The malady mna ita coarse, ss a  rule, 
in oés, two qr three days, and It can 
only he cheddM jrlth  txeai dlfflcgltx*

DAIRY.

See that the dairy cows have plenty 
of s a lt  *11111 is e s ^ i s l ly  important 
when the grass Isjgreen and sappy, 
as it BOW is on many of the ranges.

No matter how gpod the range may 
be it will pay to ^ v e  the cows a few 
cotton seed on the grass during the 
entire season. Cotton seed make au 
excellent feed for dairy cows aside 
from their affect in giving a very de
sirable firmness to thh butter.

So far there has been plenty of rain 
for grass throughout Texas, but there 
are some localities in which the rain
fall has been extremely light, and lat
er in the season all the pastures may 
become too dry to supply the succu
lent feed needed by dairy cows. It will 
come in bandy then to have a liberal 
supply of soiling crops to carry the 
milk coy^ well over the dry season 
without any diminution in their yield. 
Sorghum or Kafir com, peas and Mex
ican June corn will then prove to be a 
valuable factor in the dairy work if 
provided for properly.

The recent discovery of tuberculosis 
in an advanced stage almost through
out a dairy herd that up to a few days 
of the inspection of the animals had 
been supplying customers in Chicago, 
has caused the veterinary society of 
that city to take active steps towards 
stamping out that disease, and in this 
n,ovement the physicians of Chicago 
are heartily co-operating. The legis
lature of Illinois at its next session 
will be called on to pass a law for milk 
inspection, and the attention of the 
public being once directed to this sub
ject it may be hoped that other states 
will' recognize the need both of rigid 
and impartial inspection of dairy pro
ducts and the establishment and main
tenance of a well qualified and well 
equipped state veterinary department

“ALPHA-DE U VAL” 
CREAM SEPARATORS.

B R E E D E K S  D Í R E 0T O 3Í Y .

!>• Laval AIplM 
C re a m  S e im ia to ra  w ere 
firs t and  have e v e r  been 
k e p t beet and  cheapest. 
T hey a re  grnaranteed au- 
pci-iortoaU  im ltatioaaand  
Infrin«cm cats. Endorsed 
by all authorities. More 
th a n  150,000 in  useu SaioB 
te n  to  one o f  all o th e ra  
com bined. All styles and  i 
sizes—«50.-to  $333.- Save ' 
«5.- to  «10.- p e r  cow p er 
y ea r  over a i ^  a e t t l n g  
system , and  $3 .- to  «5.- 
per cow per year over any  
ImltatlD« separato r.

New and im proved m a 
chines fo r 1890. Send fo r  
new  Catologtie contain ing 
a  fu n d  of up-to -da te dairy  
in fo rm ation .

TH E OE U V A L  SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph A Canal St«.. 

CHICAGO. I74 CONTLANOT StRCCT. 
N ew  YORK-

Sunny Slope Heiefords.
The cnmbinatloB o t th e  Sunrise H erd of H erator Is w ith the  Sunny Slope H a r d ,«  Bunny Stop-» F a rm , Emporia. R asu ls com plete 

malting one of the  g re a te s t herds o t Herefor*! catU e In th e  world. T here is m ore o f th e  g e t of the  famous sirs . Beau Real (UOA.) more 
gaed bree Ing cows, more famous sires in th e  herd now than ev e r befewe. 'be dam s of every prize winner b r a t  on -unny S lope Farm, with 
one exeeptioa, are th e re  500 head of reg istered  H erefords now in the  herd . H erd bu.ls, WILD TOM (5 l5Ji) K O D tX  OF ROCKLtND 
(KRSI,) AR H lB tL D  V (W433,) JA V A  (6i04a.) Imp. K E E P  ON i76013,J’aad  SEN IIN E L  (76063), 100 bulla and 100 cow s for sa ie  from  8
m onths to  8 years old. P ric e , reasonable, Address u

a  A . S T A N N A R D , P r o p r i e t o r .  S IT N N Y  ST -O PS, EmDOria. Kas.

Breeding Scrolls Don’t Pay.
My BofT Leghorn- a re  beanttfal. They are 

egg macluoe*. They s re  profitable. My L ignt 
Brahma« are antocrata , massiye ia  a is^  baau- 
u fo l in  ahapa and color. Bgg* «L81 pe- U.

J . F . HENDJSKrON,
b i .r r  W n  I h ,  T e x ,

A largfi proportion of the butter sold 
in the cities is made at large creamer
ies of the North or by the more exten
sive dairymen who supply the city milk 
market. Yet farm butter can be made, 
and In many sections p*equently Is, the 
very best butter that comes to the mar
ket. It Is not likely to be a butter made 
from the mixture of many butters, old 
and fresh, and if properly made, due re
gard to cleanliness being had through
out the entire daiy process from milk
ing the cows to p la ^ g  the butter on 
the mar||et, it will have such flavor, ap
pearance and keeping qualities as to 
make it easy for the producer to secure 
all the permanent and profitable cus
tomers he may be able to supply. To es
tablish and retain .such a business will 
require unintermltten watchfulness 
and care in the dairy work but that 
should be given even if it is for the 
fanner’s own table alone and the far
mer who does not live too far from 
town could make even a few cows bring 
a very substantial aid to his income.

chopping is a  thing of the past in our 
neighborhood. West v>f Weatherford 
for a few miles most of the cotton 
growers had to replant their cotton 
during the last few days on account of 
heavy rains washing it out of the 
ground, and while driving along I 
could see the old woman and kids 
“thinning” corn and the old man 
“plalntin” cotton. Some of these fel
lows told me they got Into the habit 
of “raisin” cotton and “jist” couldn’t 
break themselves, and another thing, 
tho old woman and kids would get so 
lonesome when cotton “pickin’’ would 
come aroimd this falL Well, a fellow 
can train a woman like he can any
thing else, if he begins properly and 
don’t spoil her in breaking. I got 
mine rope-burned in training.

Several cattle buyers have been 
arcund this week buying cattle. Good 
steer yearlings are bringing «12.00; 
heifer yearlings, «8.00® 10.00; cows, i ~ 
«1o.00@20.00 (dry cows). I had occar j 
sion to pass through the pastures of | 
'B. D. Farmer and Charles McFarland, 11 
bo|^ extensive cattle dealers, near 
Aledo, and find their cattle in good 
flesh and grass fine. Both these gen
tlemen have an eye to business and al
ways have their cattle 4n good shape.
No cattle sales of any note have been 
made here during the past few days.

BOB J. POOLE.
Aledo, Tex., June 6, 1899.

B U L L S !  B U L L S !
have on iuuid June 1st, at Denver and Pueblo, Colorado:

5 carloads very high grade Herefords.............. 12 to 16 months old.
1 oarload pure bie.l Herefonie..................................... 12 to 16 uiuiitlis old,

'1  car o*d registered Herefords........................... 12 to 16 months old.
1 car oad grade B hinborne................................11 to 20 months old.
1 c«r'oad r e g i s t e r e d  Shorthorns................................. H to 20 months o ld .
1 C a r lo a d  pure bred B'Sek Polls................................ 11 to 24 mantiis old. “

These cattle are all finely selected, no calls, well marked and in sphnHId con
dition f r Immediate use. No other dealer in ihe west has so Urge a bunch of 
bulifibf such excellent quality. W rite for a hat you w antor come and see them

JOHN W. LOWELL. Denver, Colo.

TEST OF JERSEY COWS.
The se\’enth annual butter test com

petition for the English Jersey Cattle 
society’s medals of the Royal Jersey 
Agricultural society’s show at St. He
llers, the capital of the island of Jer
sey, was conducted by Mr. Ernest 
Mathews. Twenty-nine prize winning 
cows gave an average of 32 lbs., 6 ozs. 
of milk (about 3% gallons), yielding 
1 lb. 13% ozs. of butter, equivalent to a 
butter ratio of 17.86, which denotes the 
number of pounds of milk required to 
furnish one pound of butter. At last 
year’s test the butter ratio was 17.73. 
The cow placed first was Mr. P. J. 
Bree’s Coppermine 6th, which, after 
being 103 days in milk, yielded in the 
24 hours 40 lbs. 10 ozs. (over four gal
lons) of milk, from which was obtain
ed 2 lbs. 6% ozs. of butter. The butter 
ratio in this case worked out a t 16.7.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury,

A* m -rcary  will sorely destroy the  sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys
tem  when en te  ing it  th ri agh  the mneons sur
faces. Such a riic le - shnnid  never bo u s-d  ex
cept on prescriptions from r-pntH ble physi
cians, as the doopige they will do is tenftild to  
t he good y no can possibly derive f.om  them . 
H all’s C a ta rrh  Cnre, m annfactared  b> F. J . 
Cheney A Co., Toi< do, O., con tains n '  m ercury, 
and is taken  in te rn a lly , ac tin g  d irectly  npon 
the  blood end mneons surfaces of the syatetn. 
In  bnying H all's  C atarrh  C are be nnre yon get 
the gennine. I t  is t.iken irite rna’ly and made 
in Toledo, O hio, by F . J . Cheney & Co. T esti
m onials free. Sold by Druggists, price 75« per 
bottle.

H all’s Fam ily P ills are the ^esL

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Or indview Farm , w hich is the la rg est Hereford breed ng estab lish- 
m ent east of the Missouri river, is devoted to  the bre'rding of the 
m ost desirable s tra in s  of Her-fordL The nrinc pal stock bu 'ls in 
service in ( he hoi-d a rs  Captain Orove 2n.i. H'r-.lod 14tb. Bine Or.<8s

ioue o( the b est sons of Bean Beal), Gentry Britfm-Srd, Gentry 
Iriron 6 h. and Gentry Lars.

'  Over 10Ü choice registered coming yearling balls for s a le , Inelud-
Í¡A  several grand-sons of A ncient B nton .

C  G. COiMSTOCK, Albany, Mo,

Registerad Shorthorns.
Im » . Uritifih L io a  an d  Im p. I^ord L lcu ta a ao t

ISlVlO in  «enrica. S ix ty  broi'd iog ey>W 9 In herd . L o r i  
L ieu ten an t tired  the  tecood  priae  yearlinT  buU at T e x a t 
b ta te  F a ir, th a t a l to  tieadod the  te c o a i  priaa  h e rd  of 
b u ll aod  fu u r femaiet» a n y  age, an d  Ar«t p rise  v o u n t  
herd  of buU a u d  lo u r  fem ales. A ll stock  eac c ia a te d  f^if 
blackleg.

D. P. .\0 i\T 0N , O an lap , K as.

B e n b ro o 4 g  t> o u itry  P a r m .
i. w. PITTMAH. fre t.

Benbrook, Tax.

Breeder of M. B. txrkaaa, 
Toulouee Geeta (show bir<Ul, 
Larred Plymouth Kock kgM 
tx per aetti«ig{ Turkey thggt ad 
lor d! Uoo«e fvggt ad per dot. 
iorretpondance «oUeited. No 
troubla to antwer quattlooo. 
htcotioo the Journale

V . O  H I 1 . D R B T H .
Br̂ eil**r of Shorthorn Oatile, Alodo, Tex.
For Sale—One dark red Texas railed, «mooth, (hort- 
leaijed iwelve month, reflttervd Shonnom bull, extra In
dividual. Alio a fev yuunj built, reentered and high 
grade.

Red Polled Cattle.
Bay wbsre yon can find a ssleotion. Fonr 

largest herds a t  Muq .oketa. Iowa. Pcvoral 
carloads registered calves on view. For c a ta 
logue, add^e^e, g

J. C, HDRRAT, K apkeU , Iowa,
E d iro r A m rric a n  Rod Pollod Uord Book.

J .  E .  L .A W T H B R n
su  Main St., DsUai, Texa«.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A RPBC U LTY . V

Wio priias wherever show^
Choice Fowls for breeding and aJtdw purposes

For ul« at reatonable prloM.
SatlffartloB guarantrrd or your money rarnndaA. 
Egg,. S3.00 per tbirteun. A fair hab-h guaranteed.

60— Sùonlioro Bulls—60

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Victorious wloning at the lb9k Texat State Fair axd 

Dalia* Ibxposition. M premiumt; all first*, and four 
out of five second* offers foroa Barred F. Kockitall 
firsts and seconiis but one offered for on W. F. Kockt. 
balance vent to my customers; ail firats and eecoads 
>̂D Buff F. Koekt; all first* and *«€0x4« oflere Ifot ox 
Fartrldfe i'oehins) all first* axd sceexd* offered for 
on bilver Wyanduttes; three flrfta and tkree eecoxds 
on brown lao^horn*, Ihe balance vent to enstomcre 
of mine; first on W. lacghorn FulleG balanoe went to 
my ciisiomcr*. A fine lot of young stock for »ale. 
Hainp for reply. M. A. OAVls, Merit, Texxa.

Grailss and Pore Breds.
; Good ones and f a t  Must be 
sold.

M. E. JONES & CO .
V̂ iliiumsvlile, 111.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE

N E L S O N  &  D O Y L E ,

NON TUBERCULOUS MILK.
It seems that, after all, much of the 

public alarm as to the danger of the 
spread of tuberculosis through the 
drinking of milk is uftnecessary. For 
some years the station officials at the 
New Jersey Experiment station have 
been closely observing several tuber
culous co'ws, formerly part of the sta
tion’s general herd. When the ani
mals reacted under the delicate tuber
culin test, they were not slaughtered, 
but were segregated and studied. They 
find that the milk from these cows has 
been tested and analyzed again and 
again, bu% thus far no germs have been 
found in ft. So that, from a scientific 
point of view, these cows have produc
ed clean and healthful milk. One cri
ticism on this achievement points out 
although no germs have been found in 
the milk, it Is not safe to say that the 
milk has never contained any. The 
germs may be found in unsuspected 
corners and in one milking and not in 
another. The testing apparatus, too, 
is not yet perfected. The general ef
fect of these investigations, however, 
is to make the public much more com
fortable as to its daily milk supply.

Flatulence is cured by BEECHAM’S 
PILLS.

PARKER COUNTY CTROPS AND CAT
TLE.

Editor Texas Stock Farm Journal: 
On every hand the num of the bind

er can be heard and harvesting seems 
the order ot the day. Old Mother 
Earth is wreathed in smiles and crops 
r.ever hx>ked better.

We were blessed with a  fine shower 
Saturday, and while It did not ma
terially hurt grain in shocks, was a 
boon to cotton and com. If prospects 
continue as now the fanners of Parker 
county will have plexty of hog and 
hominy for a rainy day. Farmers are 
well up vrith their work and cotton

Don't Believe It.
If an afeftt for a eoaA 
peting inparator onn- 
deme the Sharpies, 
don’t you believe it 
Ha la not telUnx yea  
fM̂ your good bot hia 
own. It’a the way of 
the world. Ha ia 
afraid voa v ^ l try a 
Sh«rpie9,F«rw Sep*- 
n to r  and than ha 
kaowahawm loaahia 
aala. Joat dtaav point 
him by trythg a 
Surples. Free 
Trial Send for 
Uatalogoa No. 8b
The Sharpie« Ca, F. H. SBARPLES,
CnanI A W ashteaton Bte W w t Chooter, Po..

e m u a d O L  n .  s .  a .
TdaAa, O. 0««l|i tUk. aatoV««.!», mniaMhca,Gal.

DOES NOT THINK TICJKS CARRY 
FEVER.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
I have read very much for years in 

your valuable paper about tick fever, 
and, •while I have given the subject 
much careful thoubht, I am forced to 
believe that science in this matter has 
been a failure. We ought to be very 
slow' to question, the wonderful work 
which science has accomplished and 
the important discoveries It has made; 
but I have been raised mostly in East
ern Texas, where there is never a time 
when there are no ticks. Part of the 
time I have lived in Western Texas, 
and all my life I have work
ed with cattle and have been
a close observer of ticks. I 
have been in districts where there are 
but few ticks and in others where there 
are none a t all, and there was fever 
there.

Here in Eastern Texas, where cattle 
are born among ticks and are never 
without them, I have never heard of a 
case of fever, and I have seen as many 
of the V ticks and every other sort as 
any part of the world can show. It is 
strange to me, If ticks cause the fever, 
we do npt have more of it here than 
anywhere else.

But I see in the Journal of June 7 a 
new idea, and one to which I attach 
much importance, th a t the sheep tick 
may carry the disease from the sheep 
to the COW'. As evidence on this point, 
we have comparatively no sheep in 
Eastern Texas, therefore the tick does 
not Infect the cow.

I hope very many will make a study 
of the matter. J. E. WYCHEI

Boswell, Tex.. June 12,1899.
I^ote.—There have been sent to Mr. 

Wyche a llie s  of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal of Feb. 1 and March 1, 1899, 
which show the belief of veterinarians 
that immunity from fever in cattle 
bom In a tick-infested area is obtained 
by heredity, by inoculation performed 
by the tffcks in the infancy of the ani
mals, or by both.

NORTON’S CATTLE IN DECATUR.
J. G. Short of Decatur, Texas, under 

date of April 28,1899, writes D. P. Nor
ton of Dunlap, Kansas, of whom he has 
recently purchased a Shorthorn heif
er: “My lot Is on a public street and 
most everyone passing along stops and 
brags on her. Mr. J. W. Lillard, in 
whose employ I am now, used to be a 
breeder of Shorthorn cattle in Missou
ri, and he says she is a dandy.”

Mr. W. N. Cochran of Waterford, 
Kentucky, has written a  letter to the 
Souther Farm Magazine in which he 
says of the Polled-Angus cattle; ‘T 
have a son who has for fifteen or 
twenty years been a cattleman in Tex
as and Old Mexico, and be says that in 
that country, where there are no 
wolves to harrass them, they do better 
than any other crossed on the native 
cattle, and the custcMn Is to have them 
ehipp^ from here in Kentucky a t two 
months of age, travel one day a t a 
time and stop to suck a cow; then 
when they arrive a t tneir destination 
in that tropic country they are pat 
with a foster mother or native eoie, and 
thiB tends to inoculate them a i^ n s t  
Texas fever and render them immune 
from other disease as much so as the 
native cattle. .Whereas, if they are 
allowed to mature here before being 
taken South they do not live long, bat 
soon sicken, dvrindle and die.”

Breeders of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,
And th e  la^icest dea le rs in the  world In thoroughbred and high grade H erefo rds and Shorthorns 
for the  range .

6(X) high g rade one and tw o-year-old Bulls and 273 high grade H eifers for sale In Hall 
County, Texas, n ea r MeiuphU. 300 thorou.fhbred H ereford  1 ulls one and tw o yenrs oid, near 
K ansas City, Mo. C attle  of both  breeds fv,r sale a l  ail times. Address

IsTelsoTi &  D oyle ,
Room 222 Exchange Building, Stock Yards,

t  KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
F S T t B L I S H E O  1 3 6 8 .

CH A N N IN C , HARTLEY C O U N T Y ,  TEXAS.

MY HEED coD F io ts of 400 bead of the 
he»-t strain«, individuala from all the 
well known fomilien o f  the bre,-d. I 
have on band ai d fur psie a t  all time« 
cattle ot b 'th «ex,-«. Pasture c ’o«e to 
town I bave some 10) bulls for sale 
this Siring and lUO bead of cbO'Ce 
yesriing heilers, all Trxss raised. 
Balls by c-̂ r loads a specialty.

WM POWELL. Proprietor

Bine Gioie HoroMs
W. H MYERS. Proprietor.

Breeder nn«' dealer i. rogaste 'ed and high grade 
H eie fu td  e a tt  e. Lord W dum , Garfield and 
Anxiety stra ins predum m ating.

P. 0 .-  Blue Grove, Clay Co., Tex

S H O U T  1 1 0 U N  C a T T I . E .
B u'ls and fem ales for sa le  a t  all tim es, a t  

ranch  in Jack  conntv. Address.
W P. STEWART, Jachsboro. Texas.

HOYENKAHP&HWT,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Breeders of registered  aud high grade

Shorthorn Cattle,
One and twi>-y‘sr.old bn.ls for saie. Corrrs- 
pondence sohcite.l.

S W IN E .

F A NCY B E R K S HIRE
P I C S ,

T here ry  best quality, by 
Black Prince II iXiO. win
ner of Brst and tweepataka 
prlies a t  Dallaa. Show 
plKSa Specialty BROWN 

LBGHORN Cblekens and Kggs for sale a t reason 
- - M v” :r .

HURdE.

Mwi Ponies.
I  have a herd of 100 Imported S hetlaud  po

nies and offer a few  for sole.
R, H, H, Burnett,

271 lOth b t., Oak Cliff. Dal as Co., Tex.

DOGb.

F O R  W A L K )
WOLF. CAT AND FOX HOUNDS.

I  have a  few  m ore tw o and thr-’e-yea -o ld  
hoiindH le f t  for m  e. Th»se doga coraj rise tb«  
n>l owing strains: Uedbune Irish S la '.her nud 
Birdsong: a re  ih  noughly tra ined  and as fast 
as any In the  S ta te . Over tw enty cus oipers, 
as re feren ce . I’ri. e F  O B. Aledo. Tex la. se 
curely c ra ted , $i> p r  b'*ad, o r tiiree  for $70. 
Addresj, R J. MKILE. Aledo. lexas.

G O A T S .

able prices. EL). L. 01.; Cooper. Texas.

t|lOR ANGORA GOATS apply to  
I H. T. FUCHS.

Tiger MiU, Teso ..

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Established 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

I Send for “Star L ist,” an illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord” and hloii^ry of the breed, ad aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford character Contai a p<ir- 
traite aud pedigrees or the W-t^yergmee airea and 
breeding cows, wboae product 1« now op,-n to 
pj;ivate treaty tor the first tim e;ta  five year«.
A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers .Now on Sale. 

Addreaa,

T. r. B. SOTHAM,
Livingston Co. - Chillicothe, Mo.

TURKEY CREEK HERD
o f P o la n d  C talaa ’̂ wlne»

O. R  K IN G , P ro p .,  T ay lo r, T e< a^
Errr»kr of tlioreuehbr«^ Po- lacci China hop«, llai now 1:23 
feprinjf pi”« for aalt* at rt-aiuua- 
bie pnvea, lim’diug rona.d- 
erfd;also M hif'h Uur-
liam an<i llfreior«! bulla and 
2A choice heUcr calfca.

flQckwi*!! Co. H e r d o f  P o la n d  4'hfn% - wine*
Hcnl headed by he rrreat 

1x0 V\ ilk«*« No.ltb*ni;fam- 
llyconm»c?ioa *he very 
bcFt etrain of the Tccnni- 
aeh family. Al*o 'iampaoo of the black V. faniil>. 
Sow« of equal breedin;;. 
Janry pipa of the beat 
atyie at tnelowest poaaiible 
fî iirca, bret’tiin  ̂ cousid- 
rrod. batiaiactioD guar-

aotced. Cormpondrncy •olirilrd.W. C. Frop., Rockwall, Trxai.

S t a n n y  S i d e  H e r e f o t - d s . Brookside Sborthoros.
This apace belongs to

B r o o k s id e  S t o c k  F a r m ,
Hope, D icainson Co., Kan.

and two yaara
u ress,

H. R. LITTLE. Hope. Kas.

Carload of pure b r ^  balls, oae 
old, for sale. Address,

W a rrio r  T o l. X IX . of O ro re  Sd. Garfiald« L ord  W lltoa« 
a n d  S ir  R ichard  Sd, «train« of breedlnj^ head« tha pure  
bred h e rd ; a i s l t t ^  by  S anhed rim  bd, Ko.67<J^L a n d  
Ik a rd  i lh  «< S u n n y  Side No. Com • a re  ric h ly  bred
in  L o rd  W UtoB, GroToSd, GaHIcld, S ir R ich ard  t J ,  an d  
A nx ie ty  • tra in * . C ham pion  herd  o f the  State. S aahe- 
d rtm  Mb No. TJun a t head of hifth tra d #  herd . Thl«  herd  
la located below  the q u a ra n tin e  line.

W . S. IIkA K l)« M anaser, D enrle tta , T e x aa

Read “Notice to Chib Raiser»’* elae- 
where In this issue and cot oat oar 
aremittia oflsn»

Bulls for Sale.
I  have for tale, tbreo miles 

from Beeviltn. a  fine lo t of 
one and two-year->ld Here
ford. Darham  and Devon balls, 
all arclim ated. Call o r w rite 
for prices.

W. J. STATOII. Beetille., I 8H$.

Hereford Grore Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TKXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred HEREFORD C a ttle . 
A choice lo t of young Bulls for sale. AU Pan- 
h o n r a e r a is ^  Only first c'as« balls both as 
to  biM ding and ind iv idnalitr. k -p t in service. 
Inspectioo solicited. Will have an exh ib it a t 
the F o rt W orth F a t S tock Show M area 14?h to  
J7tb. 189* A ddras. C . 8. WEDUINGTON.

Childress, Texas.

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT S MARCH,

BroMlers of Pure Bred Herefords. ISO young 
b«;)s and heifers of o a r  own bre-ding a t  priv
a te  sole. Also 5* grade balls. CoU and sse a» 
Belton is S  miles south  o f K essa . City.

BELTOIt, MO.

F0ESUE-30HEIFBS.
36 higb grade and fuU Mood D nrha ip . «ad S 

th r e e ^  lo rte r Beraiord and on«-Qnarter Dur* 
hom. VThe-« a n  aU <rom bigh grada and fnU 
blood eows and registered bods.

M. W. HOVENKAMP,
Tbz««.

JULE GUNTER,
OAINEM VILL.E, T E X A «

Breeder < f  pure bred 
S H O R T H O R N  C A T T U B .

Whole herd opeu to  inspsction. H aadle strictly  
my o  vn raising C o rre .pondeucs solicited,

DruDunoDd Farm Herd.
R -gistered  CapickghIZil'.topped Shorthorn 

cattle , beaded by Cle<tn ]'i$537. May Day 126s80, 
Young (iustavos 1:13412. T izas  bred bn:ls fur 
Sale. R .gl.tracioa paper, furnished w ith  eaeb 
anim al sold. Address 

GEO. W. H U N T. or P . B. HUNT. 
At Bencb. D ium m ond, Dohos, Tex.

Voong Co.. T«z.

O A K U IL LH E llD O F
R E G IS T E R E D

Polaiid CMnaSwlns.
Represents tho best 
fHinili.'S of the breed.
Pigs not re la ted .
SttHjk a t  hard  tim e pr*e—. Bati.facHoo gnar- 
anteed. W . J. DUFFEL. Ross, I h i a t

M cLennan C oun t ,.

F o r  {S a le .
8 A. J . C. C. cows and heifers; 6 yoneg A. J . 

C C. b u lls ; 25 pairs Berkshire P 'gs; 22 B. P. 
> ock fowls. 1 do not claim  the g rea te s t prize 
winnina herd in the s n th , bu t I have the hogs 
which win aU the  same.

S .Q . HOLLINO»W ORTH, 
C u u sh a tta , La.

W AS H IN G TO N  
X  N EW  YORK

V IA

Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railway.

Take the C .  6k O ,  when you visit

SUMMER RESORTS
IN THE

Blue Ridge and Allegbaoies
IN

Virginia.
Through 6len|iing and Dining Cars frorn S t. 

Lonis, Louisvi le and C incinnati eveiy  day to  
W ashington D. 0. and New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on sale, good returning an ti O ctober UsL 
and to  stop off a t  any point on tha  G. h O . ,  
both going and re urniug. Maguifloent se«ii. 
ery. ObnorYation cars.

The Scenic Line of A ^ a .

Red Polled Cattle.
Largest herd of regio- 

tered Bed P oll, in Am«r. 
ieo—over bead. lm>
ported ana bred by 

8. A. CUKVERVie, 
Creteo. Iowa.

CAMP CLARK HERD OF
RED POLLED CATTLE

X H. JKNNINOd, M ortiadaie. Thz« Prop. 
Bed Polls have long been bred hi Eoglaod for 

beef and dairy parposes. W U grown, gentle 
di.pnsituiD, and have loeg been famous for 
the ir early  m sturity . Ktrangers ore lavtied to  
visit My hard a t  the ir ooaren enca.

J. W . BURGESS,
P o rt W orth, -  . •

Bssz»n Off
tecistered îborOisn Cittie,

P R ’.Z E  W INNING-
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and HNE POULTRY,
Uy herd is headed b» W hisper 2nd. No. 29071 

MfA tfbt in <ro«>d flo*h 9W Ibo.y lir»  t by T*»uŷ  
W h  srer, tssistiHl by Be-t of IM*. N a 2J.4II, 
si-ed  by the King of Poland < tiioas. l^ u h le  
W.lkes. No. 26.7.'/9 B<<th of the«e Boa-s have a 
b rillian t r. cord as priz- winner-, the former a t 
sneb fairs as Ohio. Indiana. Llinois. el. I^ u is  
and Texas Btate Fair, aud the l . t t e - a t  T xas 
S tate F air. My oows are of the  Teenrnset. 
W ilkes and P erfection  stra in s. My herd U in 
prim e condition. .  . .

My Poultry consists of the following varm- 
ties: L ight Brahm -s. Bnff P-
R ocks.-i. 8. Bam burcs, aUo M. R  Tnrkcys, 
P ekin  Docks and Tonlonse Geese. Eggs lo r 
hatching. . . . .  J  IYou a re  cordially invited to  come and in- 
spect my s'oek, or to  w ite  end ask questions. 
Always mention the JO U K N ^L ^  MICKLF-.

Birdville, T arran t C j  , Texas

F or Summer L itera ture, e t c . , oddroM
W. H. WHIT LE-tBT. 

Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas, 
C. a  BV 4JI,

A ssistant Gen'l P ars . A giu t. CiDcinnatl, (X

n C l lO C -J E R S E T  PIOS—Chole* Tsgistered! HOW re e d y  
to  sh ip . A rte .le  F e rm . i o œ  P r e s in ,  P ro p risco r 

K oppcri, Bo*(|ue C o ao ty , i  exes.

POULTRY.

B erred  P . K ecks. G oldea W /sH dottc«. B row s I .* rk e ra .,  
U ( h t  B r s h m .i ,  P e k ls  D o ck i, W hite Q a ts c u .  h a *

^  E. EDWARDS. Iowa Park. Tex.

Down Go Aly Prices
Fur the balar>ee of th is  seas >n 1 will Kell Eggs 
from my prize winner« a t  beif Dries, Buff 
« ochios ••HI Barren P. Roevs. f t  SO per setliug. 
Buff and Brown Leghorn. $L Od per se tting . 

S tock always for sole a t  rea so aa b l' p icen 
i .  £ .  RANDALL, F o rt W orth, Tex. 

Fords two  m il-e north  of city.

HERHORD PARK STOl K FARM,
Rbomft Wise County, Texas.

PURE BRED HEREFOBO CATTLE.
Young stock for sate.

a  C  SHOME. P ro p , WM. LAWSON. M’gr. 
Fort Wont» T o .  Rhniae ,Tev

Barred P. Rocks,
V igorous Farm  Raised.

F irs t eockerel a t  D allas F air '«S beads one 
yard. Not a  bird aeoring lea than  «a Sold 
all stock 1 can spare . Ecge $2 00 per se tting . I  
will satisfy you. Correepondeaee so licited .

EX  BOAZ. Benbrook* Tex.

The Tonri.ts* Fa 
the “Humen R> pai

ir i 'e  Route to  O nlorsda,
>hop of Am erica.’’

Ttae Hiee«8.8fal B osia^  Maa
Pp-nds thè hot m ontbs ia  thè m ountafae.

The Clik Woaaa
wbo wisbes u> he reoognized ae aa th o rfty  
OB to-day 'a lite ra tiire  wi I snm m er a t  thè 
T  xas-C >lora>io f/'hsntanqn«. ohe wtll 
bave ee b*r asoociaiea thè literary  Oraam 
ef  thè United Btatas.

The Teaeher
a-lmired m ost by thè eehool board . wiU 
keep op-to-date In schooi m ethoda «ad 
vigoron* ia  body by spendili« each vaea 
tion a t  thè L han tanqua 's  Sum m er SehouL

The C bautaoque opeos a t  Boulder J« ly  4tA, 
and contlaoas r iz  waeks.

For frae C baataoqna llte ra ta r«  address
D. B. K-.ELKR. T raB e Manager, 

or A. A GLlS-^'.N. (xnn 1 A ge-t Paaa l*ept., 
P t  W ofth A D eavet U ltf Xy^ F t  WortA, 
Texas.

T E X A S  M IDLAND R.
F ot T ranoportatloo of LIv» Stoo't 
b b o rte a t aad  Quiocsec L ine to  M arket.

WE HOLD THE RECOBO-

28 Baan 3ó Viaitea Eaaia, Tei., 
ta Katiaial Stack ¥ar«s. Ili«,

D litaSM  of r u i i i l a f  r i a  Paria s a «  M a s a  U m

frasa pâlo t*  s a  R e s s le a  a  Taea i
à Kio finad* Ry..Waaa a  itprta- 
I s  A ru a a s Pass, Saathanl Ps>

____ I I » .
C ta ir.1  By.. P .rt  W .rth  «  I
wcsstxB B y -  S . .  A a t . n l .  s  A r u * . s  r t M ,  C a t h a n f  Ps> 
cM cC « .,  raetr l e a r t r iT c s a *  M ld U a d  K s H a .d , r i  « B a ia  
l « u * .  w lU  im is c p ia a ip f s a d m t I s f u S M y  h a n a lla a  

U a r  Bsotix* s o w n  . . 4  .q a lpaie. t  . r s  af m e S sra  a s »  
M ractlea. 7» Ih . sMcl laUs, M d  m  teat la a g  P w « s M Ì *
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ALL. SAVE ONE.
The lady rode In her coach of state.
As the air grew chlU and the day grew 

late.
But she felt no longing to turn and go 
To her own hearthstone with its royal 

glow.
For though it was warm, and rich and 

fair.
There was never a child to greet her 

there. ,

TVTiat treasures bad she in that 
princely home!

There were silks from Persia, and 
busts from Rome,

Pictures from Paris and London town. 
Books and books, iy;)-stairs and down. 
Btrange, quaint things froin the cur

ious East,
But never a child to share the feast.

In the lady’s mind was a goodly store 
Of wit, and learning, and culture more. 
Bhe had sailed to the East, and sailed 

to the West,
She had seen all the things that are 

rarest and best:
And many a wondrous tale she knew. 
But she bad no child to tell them to.

And deep in the lady’s heart there lay 
Such power of loving and giving, they 

say.
Such fancy for feeling her warm arms 

close
Pound a slim little form, with cheeks 

of rose.
Such wealth of love had this lady true. 
But never a child to give it to.

Oh, women who fret at the ills of life. 
The round of duty, the small, small 

strife
Of daily living, with children’s needs 
Drawing,you back from prouder deeds 
— Think of yourselves bereft and alone. 
For love, ambition; for bread, a 

stone.
—Louise Morgan «Sill.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Polly Pickle clos''s her letter with 

good advice, to strive against selfish
ness. Ruatlcator suggests tha the 
educated are not as likely to be selfish 
as the ignorant. Is this true? If it Is, 
here is another reason for education.

Vernon Skipper does not fall into the 
waste basket, but is cordially wel
comed. Will some give Vernon their 
opinion of jealousy? We are ready to 
discuss the badges at all times.

Red Head Is welcome. Her views are 
goo<l. Practice in expressing her views 
will make her a good letter writer.

Dee Boy is gladly welcomed again. 
Hope if he ever tries it he will make 
marriage a success.

Annie Laurie has escaped waste bas
ket so will have to keep her promise 
of another good letter.

Henry Smith is right, it is manli
ness that makes the man whether h^ 
be cowboy or city banker.

Hoosicr is gladly welcomed. He im- 
pres.ses me fhat he will become a pop
ular letter writer. I am sure all he 
needs to be popular in the Household 
is an introduction. Consider that cere
mony over.

Billy Ooodenough takes our breath 
In his letter this week. Every reader 
can make his own comments on Billy’s 
letter, and form his own opinion. 1 
have only this one thing to say, there 
is much truth in it. ^

Psyche is right. Men and women 
are about equal in shortcomings. 
When we go to pass an opinion we 
must take them as a class, not select 
exceptional Individuals. • Yes. Miller. 1 
think one will study better if the 
theacher is beloved. Francisco is in
deed always welcome. When the post
man hands me his letter T always 
smile and say to myself, there is one 
good letter for the ^lousehold this 
Week, anyway.

Uncle Johnny Ooodfellow and his 
wife are not myths. They are real 
people. I hope Uncle Johnny has re
pented by this time.

Sybil’s letter proves her to be a wo
manly woman. We .should give sym
pathy for the weakness of any fellow 
creature. If we have not that weak
ness we have some other as deserving 
of sympathy. Give sympathy and 
charity to all.

SYMPATHY FOR THE JEALOUS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Cousins: 

I’m sorry so many condemn Jealoius- 
Hearted Lover because of his one great 
weakness. Jealousy. Now. iris, ginstead 
of giving him a shove downward, try to 
encounige him to overcome it. There is 
no one hates jealousy any more than I 
do: yet if I were a young man engaged 
to a girl and she enjoyed other men’s 
fKX'ietjr.A.s well as mine, Ud break the 
engagement at once, for she either does 
not know her mind or is a flirt, and 
I would want neither. So why be jeal
ous? I do not believe there can be any 
true love wirh jealousy; for what Is 
Jealousy? It is hatred; a deaire to force 
another to love and respec: you, which, 
of coimse. Is very wrong. Pardon me 
for relating a bit of my experience. I 
never had but one sweetheart. I loved 
him, trusted him and married him. I 
never in all our courtship had any de
sire to receive attentions, compliments 
or presents from anyone else. We’ve 
been married a number of years and 
are as happy now as when in the first 
consciousness of love. If we would all 
cultivate a habit of looking at one's vir
tues and trying in a kind way to help 
all to overcome their faults, this would 
be a better world than It Is. Dear girls, 
do be governed by reason in all things. 
God makes man and woman equal. ’Tls 
true, they are different lu both physical 
and mental make-up, yet the deficien
cies of one will balance those of the 
other.
“As the cord unto the bow Is.
So unto man the woman is;
Though she bends him, she obeys him; 
Though she leads him, yet she follows; 
Useless one without the other.’’

I hope you critics will turn sympa
thisers. for remember that the gener
ous heart should scorn a pleasure 
which gives anothef pain.
“Our lives are albums written through 
With good or 111, with false or true; 
And as the blesded angels turn 
The pages of our years.
Qod grant they read the good with 

smiles
And biot the ill* wkh tear*.*'

1 SYBIL.,
BilvertoD. Taxaa.

A GOOD LETTER,
Dear Household Baud: The first

thlag I will do In making up this epis- 
U i wUl he to thanlt Mrs. Buchanan

I for saying my letters were always wel- 
' come. I am so glad to hear that my 
letters are welcome—that my former 
ones have been, but I doubt this one 
being so welcome unless 1 end better 
than I begin. I wish to comment on 
Maud’s letter about selfishness. 1 think 

I her letter will be greatly appreciated by 
many and will be wholesome advice to 

I those who are inclined to be selfish and 
j are not beyond mending their ways. I 
have never yet said anything on any 
of the subjects under discussion, but I 
believe that selfishness comes nearer 
being in every human heart than any 
other one thing, and 1 believe also 
that it can cause more ill feeling and 

! discord among men than all else oom- 
[bintd. There is nothing that will carry 
a man through better and make more 

i friends for him than self-denial; but, 
¡alas, how few practice self-denial!
! They are as scarce as “hen’s teeth.’’ 
As to which is the most selfish, man or 
woman, 1 do not know, but I would 
certainly never say woman was the 
most selfish. Any man that says wom
an is more selfish than man thereby 
proclaims bis own selfishness ajid 
makes one more vote against man. I 
had better stop talking, for I am not 

j liable to “pi-actlce what I preach,’’ and 
do not like to play a hypocrite.

About all I have to do now is to tail 
up old cows. On account of such a pro
tracted dry spell some of our cows are 
“confirmed Invalids,’’ and it takes “all 
hands and the cook’’ to help them up. 
Even a pcx)r cow weighs a great deal. 
We have a regular cow “lifter,” a stick 
made from an old blue pump plunger, 
and the stick it put under the cow, a 
man grabs each end of it, arid one takes 
her by the tall, another by the horns, 
and they set her on her feet. If she is 
inclined t6 enjoy her lift, which they 
generally are, and lays down on the 
stick with the purpose of taking a nap, 
it is much to our discomfiture, and 
someCime we may say things that 
might not be nice for a preacher to 
say.

I believe Uncle Johnnie Goodfellow 
and his worthy wife. Aunt Sallie, are 
nothing more nor less than a pair of 
our Househld cousins who wish to get 
up a “lively time,” and perhaps Mrs. 
Buchanan knows cf their scheme. Am 
I right? If not, and those letters are 
a reality. Uncle John and Aunt Sal are 
very indiscreet. 1 surely would not 
confide my domestic troubles to a 
newspaper, and it seems that any one 
with proper reason would not.

I am .sure to lose my “rep” and wear 
this welcome out, so after wishing you 
all much happiness, I am

FRANCISCO.
Valentine, Texas.

dren. Yes, let the dear little one al
ways get this at home.

And let me say to the boys and ghrls, 
love, honor and respect your parents, 
and do not think that the “young and 
giddy friends’ who make your pastime 
gay, have half the anxious thought for 
you that mother has to-day.**

I agree with Mrs, Buchanan on Lli- 
zie Dick’s letter. I think she is too 
severe on men in general. Let us 
think there Is one out of a hundred

comes. It reaches us on Thursday.
I have many favorites in the House

hold. Pocahontas, your letter is just 
excellent. Write again; yon are al
ways welcomed. Jon Pu writes splen
did letters; also Mercedes and many 
others. What has become of Speck? 
Come aalil. Speck; don’t  let them back 
you out. Of course, every one has 
different views about the subject, but
I am like Mrs. Buchanan; let’s drop

you, I am not running down the wo- i i .. u * i
man and upholding the man. but 1 haco ! .v j 
found through my travels there is good j
and bad In both sexes, and I t W  I“"® life much better. Youcan have any kind of amusement. 

There is nothing nicer than a prettythe Household will agree with me on 
this.

For fear I have made my stay too 
lorg, and will reach that horrid wasie 
basket, I will close. If I find this in 
prlpt I will make my appearance again, 
providfd I am allowed. With love to 
all, I will sign my name.

PSYCHE.
Burnett, Texas.

WORTH MAKES THE MAN. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been

j an admirer at the Household for some 
tme, but for feiir cf the wa.>»to basket I 
have not written but -lannot resist any 
longer. I hope yon will admit a

country home; nothing to keep you 
from being happy.

How many of the members like to go 
horseback riding? For one, I do. One 
of my chums visited me week before 
last and we went out riding several 
times. Neither of us are skillful rid
ers, so we could not ride fast.

I do not think man is more selfish 
than woman, but think any one that 
is selfish should try to overcome It. I 
agree wUh Mercedes, that our lives are 
what we make them, and we can take 
a certain individual and prove him 
to be more selfish than the other.

Do you like to stroll In the woods?Ftr.anger from this part of the world? , .  ̂ , , , . . .
i I am jrfl alone to-day and therefore I ^  atmut a^jnlle
want to talk to you and the House- ~ - * - - - _ . ^

I hold.
j 1 admre the letters In the Househld | found°the  ̂  ̂ pleas-
very much, especially Circle Dot i »rigniiy ana we round tne woods filled | eftttlni? married l will trv and

' Sidlfire writes good letter». I will not singing birds and little wild flow- or getting married, i win try ana oiuiure wriiee goou leiierfc I  wui uot <vpmed tn TOPlrnmp n« » ftpr  ̂ a great success. Best wishes toI mention the old subject of kissing, for j ^  welcome us. A fter, n„ph«n«n and no„Rins
II am afraid that some of the cousins ' Batting a large supply of gum. an arm- 
! would fire a stone at me. I am a cow- | ful of flowers, and partaking of some
boy and like the free life of the pral- i Rood spring waier, we were ready to re- 

I rie, and I see that the cousins all have i turn home. I must say we were a little 
I some wild imagimations of a cowboy i tired when reached there, 
and his life on the range, but he is just I T 'will suggest Dexter as a name for

reading i t  I did not read much of the 
kissing subject but would like to have 
read the various opinions, ss I sm a 
boy who loves to observe, hear and 
credit the opinons of others. I am 
also glad selfishness has been proposed 
for discussion, as it  has much control 
over some minds.

I for one must confess that I am a 
very selfish boy myself^ more so I 
think than most boys. The more I 
read or learn the less selfish I become, 
or rather become more generous in my 
views. I do not think a man who Is 
well taught Is so selfish as an illiterate 
one. I would like to know if any agree 
with me. As this is my first attempt 
I will not write more. "With best 
wishes to Mrs. Buchanan and the dear 
Household, I am, RUSTICATOR.

Decatur, Texas.

Among the compositions the younger 
Strauss wrote during a short period 
about 1844 and thereafter are “Artist 
Life,” “The Beautiful Blue Danube,” 
“Wine, 'Woman and Song,” “From the 
Mountains,” “German Hearts,” ‘ Har
mony of the Spheres,” “Village Swal
lows” and “Lobder Frauen.”

The father died in 1849, and the son, 
who succeeded to his crown, gave con
certs in nearly all the capitals of Eu
rope, notably St. Petersbur, London, 
Paris and Berlin. While he 'was In 
Paris so perfect was bis leadership that 
the government conferred on him the 
cross of the Legion of Honor. In 1872 
Strauss visited America and directed an 
orchestra of 1000 musicians at the Bos
ton peace jubilee. In 1894 he was pre
sented with a laurel 'wreath by his 
American admirers.—Courier Journal.

bolding dost till it mins the xrood, «ad 
can only bo removed by the use of 
caustic potash, sandpaper or the plane. 
But this first, or any subsequent color
ings of the fioor, must be dons as hers 
directed

If. when dry. It If not dsrk enough, 
rub OB another coat. Do not be dis
couraged that your fiuors look dull and 
poor, for they need only n few weeks of 
proper care tc be what you want.

When the staining is done, prepare 
for the next day’s waxing. For an or
dinary sized room procure one pound of 
cld English floor wax. This Is the most 
economical wax I have ever used, giv
ing as fine a gloss as the best varnish. 
It polishes to a high finish with very 
litile labor. When the wood oecuinns
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WILL MAKE MARRIAGE A SUC
CESS.

Mrs. Buchanan and Household: As
my little letter failed to reach the 
waste basket, I will try to write again. 
I do enjoy reading the good letters 
from the different cousins. I think it 
is so nice to hear from different parts 
of our good old state. I live on a stock 
farm and I do enjoy riding over tbe 
bald prairie.

I think Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal gives us so many good ideas 
about our line of buslenss.

If Loving Yarrow will allow me, I
from home the other day after sweet- compliment her R<x^ lettw. I
gum. We all enjoyed IL It was a her head is evel on the subject
beautiful day; the sun was shining Marrmge a /a llu re ?  ’ I would be 
hriirhtw ons »b- «— So i just like facr. If evcT I have the pleas-

Mrs. Buchanan and cousins.
DEE BOY.

Eula, Texas.

morality
i man that makes the man. As this is ■ print, will write again. With much i 
: my first, I will not stay long for fear . success to the Household. I am

NEVER SAW A COWBOY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

It has been my earnest desire to write 
to the Household for sometime, but 
could never muster up enough courage. 
I have been reading the Household 
about a year, and what I have learned 
from it has already been a great bene
fit to me.

I notice the subject, “Is Marriage a 
Failure” Is being discussed. I nave 
never been fortunate enough to exper
ience married life, but will say this 
much. If marriage is a fal'ure, thrre 
“sho’ has been lots of failing In this 
world.”

And as to selfishness, I say one man 
possesses (beyond a doubt) more self
ishness than do forty women. Wo
men are the sweetest, purest and most 
unselfish part of the human race. Any 
man who has experienced a mother’s 
devotion, a wife’s self-sacrificltg love, 
or a sweetheart’s affection, knows that 
the above Is true, and If he don’t  own 
up be is not much of a man.

Uncle Johnny Sorryfellow seems to 
be the most popular coukin In the 
Household. Everybody Is talking 
about him. Uncle Johnny, If you do 
whip your wife, you are a disgrace to 
the male sex. and should be given forty 
lashes for every one that you give 
your poor, innocent little wife, and I 
wouldn’t mind applying them either.

I will not say anything about the cow
boys for I never saw one. I d rn’t 
know what kind of looking things they 
are. Do they look like a cow? Som.- 
of you all-wool-and-a-yard-wide cow
boys send your photos to the House
hold and have them published. Talka
tive, I suggest Helen for your babv’s 
name and ask you to write soon and 
tell us her name. American, your let
ter was a gem; let us hear from you 
again. Western Belle, 1 hope you will 
be elected. Here Is one vote for you. 
Alberto, come again; your letter was 
very nice.

Well, for fear of the waste basket 1 
will close. If this is published, will 
write again. Correspondent wanted by 
a HOOSIER.

GreenvHlo. Texas.

MEN AND WOMEN EQUAL IN- 
SHORTCOMINGS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household. 
As I see so many new members enter
ing tbe Household and not one from 
our part of the state, I thought I woula 
stop in for one short stay. As this is 
my first attempt. I scarcely know how 
to connnence. I think the letters all 
very good. Mamma’s letter was so 
very good; hope she will write again. 
U .was good adrlce 1q regard to chU-

JEALOUSY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Cousins: 1

DeBerry, Texas.
ANNIE LAURIE.

"FIGHTING BOB” AND EULATE. 
In his account in the Century of the

: as manly as any man.' IM s the man- ¡Talkative’s baby. I will closf for fear ! w
: hood of a man or Ihe morality of the ! of the waste haeket If I see this In d'  E^an” thus d ^ r l S '  his í e S S n í

of Capt. Enlate of the Vizcaya: ,
The torpedo boat Ericsson and the 

auxiliary Hist came along about this 
time and w’ere sent in to assist in get
ting off the prisoners. Our boats soon 
began to arrive, filled with horribly 
mangled men. 'The effect of our shell 
fire had been most terrific, as was 
shown by the wounds of these unfort
unates. Many arms and legs were lit
erally torn off. The salt water bath 
had in many cases saved life by stop
ping the bleeding. It was soon reporl-

I of the waste basket, and if I see this 
in print I will try again. 'With best 
wishas for Mrs. Buchanan and the 
Household, I am, A COWBOY. 

Woodward, Okla.

NEW NUMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Will you ad

mit another school girl in your charm
ing circle? I have long been an admir
er of the Household. I don’t see how 
we could do without it. I have just 
finished reading the welcome letteis. 
They are all so nice; Kickapoo, yours 
was splendid, and Jackson, yours also. 
Come again. Sunshine, I like your let
ter. What has become of “Purple Pan
sy,” “Violet” and many others? Their 
letters were fine.

I live on a farm three miles from 
town. I go there very often. I had 
rather live in the country than in 
town.

Well, I believe the subject now is on 
"kissing.” I will not discuss it this 
time, and as'Ibis is my first letter, will 
not stay long. I believe the most of 
the cousins like music and good read
ing. There is nothing I like better. 
I liave saved the songs that have been 
sent to the Household.

How many of you girls like horse
back riding? I do. 1 take a big riJe 
often

I live just about a mile from schco’ 
and I like to go. I like my teacher 
fine. I think all students ought to like 
their teachers: don’t you?

Mrs. Buchanan: I have staid so long 
I guess 1 have worn out my welcome 
and that dreadful waste basket will get 
me; so good bye to all, I will sign my 
name MILLER.

Rising Star, Texas.

STRIVE AGAINST SELFISHNESS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

I will attempt to write another letter 
to your happy circle. I was very much 
pleased to see my other letter in print, 

have strolled out to the woods this I don’t think we could selected prettier 
beautiful morning with the view of colors and more delicate ones than 
writing to the Household cousins. | those you have selected.
Everything is lovely, and I feel that if i I think selfishness is a great sin. I ' ed to me that the captain of the Vlz- 
my pen were as active as my mind my hope Katherine will write again; she caya was coming alongside. A guard 
letter would be printed. But it doesn’t writes such good letters. I am always was paraded and preparations were 
go to suit me. I do hope that old was’e glad when Wednesday evening comes, • made to receive him with the honors 
basket Is full. Surely dear Mrs. Buch-  ̂as then we get the Journal. j due his rank. As the boat approached
anan wouldn’t get a new one just for I attended the commencement exer- ! the gangway I saw that Capt. Eulate
this poor little letter. | rises at the Baptist college at Decatur was wounded and a chair was slung

Okla writes a good letter, but I think j the last of May. The order of exer-1 and lowered for his accommodation, 
she is too hard on Jealous Hearted , cis''s was: On Sunday Rev, B. H. Car- (As the boait lay at the gangway it 
Lover. She says he had better rid ■ roll of Waco, preached. On Monday presented a spectacle that could be 
himself of that disease. But how can ¡Homer T. Wilson, of Fort Worth, lec- seen only In war, and rarely then, I 
a fellow when he can’t? I think Okla tured to the girls and boys. On Mon- , imagine. There was a foot of water in 
must be jealous, and did this for a day night the elocution class recited. | its bottom and in this rolled two dead 
blind. I will ask a question and hope On Tuesday morping joint debate be- men, terribly torn to pieces by frag- 
all the cousins, and Mrs. Buchanan too, | tweent the Philomathean and Eroso- ments of shells; the water was red 
will answer. Is every one more or . phian literary sociatifi^ On Tuesday j with their blood. In the stern-sheets 
less jealous? I think all are, and the 'n ight “Courtship of Mljes Standish.” sat Capt. Eulate, supported by one of 
more affectionate one is the more jeal-1 On Wednesday morning graduation ex- i our naval cadets; and about his feet
ous. You see a man that don’t care , erecises. | lay five or six wounded Spanish sail-
how the world wags, just so he’s o. k., | But changing the subject, let us ors. As the unfortunate captain was
and you will find him cold and without strive to be more unselfish every day.
affection for anyone. I detest that kind 
of a man, and if he should mar
ry he 'would one of the Uncle John
ny’s kind. I think if Okla had 
thought of all this she would not have 
said what she did. I think Uncle John-

Wishing success to Household.
FOLLIE PICKLE.

raised over the side, and the chair 
oa which he sat placed on the quarter
deck, the guard presented arms, the 
officer of the deck saluted, and the 
Spanish prisoners alreaay on board 
stood at attention. Captain Eulate

for Uncle Johnny's wfe to do (if there 
Is such a woman).

Jewel asked the question, can tru t 
love be without jealousy? I think that 
if any one really loves, and if their 
loved one is not closed in by thick

MORE ON SELFISHNESS,
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been .

, on the porch peeping through the kev- ¡ slowly strainghtened himself up and 
ny must be an old bachelor who fo^ ^ long time, drinking in 'with an effort unbuckled his sword
wants a wife and is afraid to marry eagerly every syllable of the House- belt, kissed the hilt of his sword, and 
(if he could) for fear he would get a i hold, especially our dear editress’ let- with a graceful bow presented it to 
woman that could use the rolling pin. ' terg, and finding the door slightly ajar, me. I declined the sword, but accept- 
I think it would be the proper thing ¡ „gw knock for admittance, and hope ed the surrender of himself, oflicers

the anticipated pleasure will not be and crew as prisoners to Admiral 
denied one so eager. i Sampson, in command of the American

I have been interested in all the ' fleet. The crew of the Iowa, most of 
subjects discussed among the mem- i them stripped to the waist, blackened 
hers of the Household, but think kiss- I with powder, and covered with perspl- 
ing is very near worn threadbare, ration, crowded over the after turrets 

walls, that there will be jealousy In his j my idea (which is one of a young and superstructure, and as I declined
heart. But if he knows no one has a | inexperienced ranch girl) is that the sword of the Spanish captain,
chance to gaze on his beauty he can la  girl ought to think more of her self broke out Into ringing cneers. Taking 
walk the streets contented. I wantj,ti,an to kiss a.boy who Is no k in s - ! captain’s arm, I conducted him aft 
several answers on that. ¡man at all. She would not only be low- into our way to the cabin, where the

Brs. Buchanan, talk something about ¡ ei-jng herself In the stronger sex’s medical officers were w'aiting to dress i 
these badges in your next. I think it | gjtrht. hut she would be degrading and bis wounds. He was evidently a man i 
would be like meeting an old friend to ¡ igwerng the whole of womankind. If great feeling, impulsive and devoted , 
go to the Seymour reunion or DalLis • wasn’t for the innocence and purity to is profession. That he loved the 
Fair and see some of the cousins, and ' woman, what would become of our ship he had lately commanded, and 
most of all. Jealous Hearted. Select ■ xjnion? Ye«, it would not only mar felt keenly his defeat, no one who saw 
some color, cousins; we must have that |arul ruin a nriehhorhood, village, town, • him could doubt. His distresss was 
badge. I suggest white and blue.^  ̂ I (city or tsate. hut our whole United most touching. As we reached the

States: what child would want a moth- head of the cabin ladder he turned 
er (and by the way, what na~ie is towards his ship and, stretching up 
sweeter to an Innocent little tot of six b 's right hand, exclai^anied. Adiós, 
or seven years than mother), I mean Vizcaya!” as the words left his lips 
want and aunreciate her like a dutiful .̂he ftwward magazine of the Vizcaya 
son or danehter should, knowing oth- ; exploded with a tremendous roar and 
ers than their father had kissed her? a column of smoke went up that was 

'VV'hat brother would love a sister ' fifteen miles a'way. The scene 
with brotherly love, knowing that tn lsj^ '^s painfully dramatltc and must re

see you all lookig as If you would like 
for some one to turn the crank and 
ring me off. Success to all.

VERNON SKIPPER. 
Olney, Texas.

MUCH TRUTH IN THIS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

I feel as if I were Intruding in again ..e, ............ , - -
entering yotir merry circle, but there sister whom he had loved and cher- main In all of our memories as long 
is the consolation that I will not re - ' ¡shed as beint: next thing to perfee- ^  '̂® 
main long. Selfishness and love ap- tion, had willingly put her tiny rose 
pear to be the leading subjects in the bud of a mouth up to be pressed light- 
last letters and are well discussed, so ]y by muetached lips and and at the 
much so that I can add no more to same time there is a

A GREAT COilPOSER DEAD. 
Jcihann Strauss, composer of “Beauti- 

contemptuous ful Blue Danube,” died in Vienna, Aus- 
what has been said. But would like to smile lurking in the corners of tbe tria, June 6.

Johann Strauss was familiarly 
known as the head of the “dynasty trf 
wraltz kings.” He •wrote his first waltz 
when he was six years old. His father, 
who was a musician and a leader of 
ability, vigorously opposed the infantile 
efforts of his son to follow the bent 
that was in him, declaring that one fid
dler in the Strauss family was quite

state that the men, the upholders of same mustached lips as he adds aa- 
this glortons country of ours seem to other to the already too long list of the 
be the recipients of all the abuse. This fair ones he boasts of having kissed?
Is positively unbearable. To think that Then I say, girls, lei’s keep our 
man w-ho provides homes for the worn- kisses until after marriage and then 
*»n homes for the destitute and or- bestow them on one who will appre- 
phans, and the promo;er of all that is elate them as only a loving husband 
good, should be treated in this man- can.
ner that is something hard to under- ; Selfishness is one subject one could 
stand- and yet woman is at the bottom talk on always and never say enough, j enough. But little Johann’s mother 
of it for there are few cases in which I think, and others agree with me, | took the child In her own hands and 
a woman does not appear. But never- that if the people whom God has créât- , gent him to the very best masters she 
theless I admit that women and men ede and placed in tthis world and who | could find. The father raved and 
have their shortcomings and there are enjoying the comforts of this life stormed, but the future composer of 
are exceptions in all cases; and even not so selfish and were more «o-
*f there is an exception in either sex. c*al and pnerous our burdps of life
th ¿  affords no excuse for condemning be so tiresome and hard toin»i B bear. Because some of us have beenall.

“The Beautiful Blue Danube” progress
ed in his studies in spite of all paternal 
objection and opposition. The elder 
Strauss was fortunate in his profession. 
He was born in Vienna in 1804. His 
father, the grandsire of the present Jo
hann Strauss, was the keeper of a little 
inn called “Zum Giiten Hirtwi” (At the

“a  • 40, Tvi«»« fo it  In inf-nrw laboring Under selfishness and haveComing down to lately seen the Ught and beauty of
aucing the , . . ’ , , practicing more self-denial, then why
celHul w m on or men I for my port, should we all leani a le ssp  there- j called “Zum Giiten Hirtwi " (At me

the r ^ t ^  by and not think only of sel but t ^  ^  Shepherd), and there
S S l  n i u i l n r  I ^ a k  from expe- ®1<1®«- Strands heard the little or-
riei^e and observation. Woman Is hard L r ?  ba?rv L r fo v re ^ L h  oth "
to understand. When you think one is with a truer worthier love“ haS we entertainment of guests. The 
Infatuated Irith you she is trying to ieremfore a musician p d  mamed the
work you. and it is as easy for her to jjjjg flrst letter, and not I a \  iennese innkeep-
affect sorrow or happiness as it Is for wanting to wear my welcome out or i A“ ®”;® 
an inexperienced rider to fall off a the patience of the readers, I will, | 
bronco. I admit that women have a with kindest regards to the Huschold.
great Influence over men. but if they dose. Love to Mrs. Buchanan and ^ ^® ° by his mother, the young J o h a p  
continue in this abcwninable deceit q-his receives a kind welcome with i <»mpelled to entCT a bank at the 
what will become of this world? Mrs. Buchanan’s permission, I m ay '^®  eighteen. But in k in g  had few

But I have remained longer than I come again. RED HEAD, [charms for him, ana he soon left the
expected, so will bid you all good-bye Batesvllle, Texas. I desk to become the leader of an orches

tra and a composer of waltzes. As earlyuntil we meet aeain.
BILLY OOODENOUGH ARB THE EDUCATED NOT AS • ^® Austrian capital had gone

SELFISH AS THE IGNORANT. i ^Ud over him. He conducted his own
ALWAYS GLAD TO GET JOURNAL. Mrs. Buchanan and Household: i : compositions at Domayer’s garden In

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: have been a silent admirer of the : Vienna, and on one occasion the andi-
I have hew  an admirer of the House- Hoosehold but a short time. I do not ence recalled him sixteen times. He had
hold for quHe awhile and aee so many read papers very much, as I do not j Vienna at his feet. Son and father were 
nice letters that I have decided to have much time—like all fanft boys. * not on good terms a t this time, but Jo- 
write myself. Your letters are very But the J ^ rn a l  is very interesting to ( hann II forgot animosity sufficiently 
interesting full of good advice^ I me. eapecoaily the Houeehold. and I • to conduct the performance of his fath- 
am aiwaya. clad .when ths Journal alwaya find time since I flrst begaa eris oelebrated “LoreM.*

THE DIFFERENCE.
"Your mother was old and feeble.

Her life-work was done you know; 
The friends of her youth bad vanished. 

She was ready and glad to go.
You ought not to grieve so deeply"— 

These were easy words to say;
For ’twas somebody else’s mother. 

Who bad gone o’er the silent way.

“Yes, ’twas hard to lose your baby, 
But think of the trouble and care 

Sbe is saved; the sin, the suffering;
You ought to be willing to bear 

The pain, since for her ’tis better”— 
Such easy words to say.

When ’twas somebody else’s baby 
Who ball gone o’er the silent way.

But when ’twas my own dear mother 
Who lay so still and white.

The loving lips all silent,
In the eyes no welcome light.

Then where were those words of wis
dom

That I had been wont to say 
When ’twas somebody else’s mother 

'Who had gone o’er the silent way?

When I missed from my arms my baby, 
I knew it were better so;

She was safe—but the pain, the longing 
That only we mothers know,

Was all that I could feel; no echo 
Of the words I used to say 

To others, brought me comfort,
When my baby went o’er the way.

Oh, friends, such words are empty 
When the heart is bruised and sore ' 

With the shock of our bereavement;
We knew It all before.

But we only feel the anguish.
We have no words to say 
Of wisdom and resignation.

When our own go over the way.

So only offer silence.
The sympathizing tear,

Thf; claps of the hand, the blossoms 
To strew o’er the form so dear; 

These brng to the sad heart comfort, 
Beyond aught one can say.

When somebody else’s dear ones 
Have gone o’er the silent way.

—Kate 'Woodward Noble.

ABOUT FLOORS.
The outcy which the devotees of hy

giene make against carpets as afford
ing such admirable hidi-ng places for 
dust and the germs of disease, cannot 
be urged with equal force against rugs. 
In the first place, the corners of the 
room are always open to sun and air,

I to water and soap, and the comers, all 
, housekeepers know, are where duet ac- 
! cumulates; in the second place, with 
very little trouble, a rug may be taken 
up, beaten and suned; and whenever 
tbe floor is washed, dusted or waxed it 
should be lifted along the edges and 
the dust carefully removed. 'Where 
rugs are filled In about the edges with 
carpeting they must meet the hygien
ists in the same rank with carpets, as 
they have no advantage over them In 
that case.

I have nothing to say to the people 
■who can afford to have inlaid or even 
simple natural wood floors; but there 
is many a careful housewife who Is liv
ing in a rented house, or who cannot 
afford either to have her floors relaid 
or covered with wood carpeting, and 
yet who would be glad to replace her 
worn out carpets with rugs. 'The floors 
in well-fumished Northern houses, 
having all the modern improvements 
and conveniences about them, are an 
astonishment to Southern people, who 
are used to seeing, in every decenif 
house, good, well finished floors, with 
smoothly planed, narrow, clear-grain
ed, close fitting planks. What to do 
with the knotty, rough, IrregtUar 
planks, covered with spots and splash
es of paint left by the careless work
men, is a puzzling question to the 
housekeeper. The painter who Is call
ed in to remedy the evil has usually but 
one suggestion to make—the universal 
panacea—which Is, “Paint it,’ and he 
goes on to expatiate upon the 
"elegant floors he has painted for So- 
and-So.” Do not be beguiled into paint
ing your floor. Every foot step will 
leave a dusty impression, many repeat
ed footste{>s will leave it scratched and 
ugly beyond redemption by anything 
less than radical measures—which will 
bring you back to the naked planks.

First, if your floor has been really 
painted, or is covered witb drippings 
from the paint brush, cover the spots 
and splashes with costic potash. Leave 
this on till the paint is disolved. It 
will take perhaps thirty-six hours to 
do this if the paint is old and bard. 
Then have the floor well scoured, tak
ing care not to let the mixture deface 
your washboards. Secondly, if your 
floor is marred by wide, ugly cracks 
between the planks, have them put
tied, as they serve o:herwise as a mul
titude of small dust bins, and show an 
ugly stripe between- your shining 
boards. The staining mixture can be 
bought a t any paint shop, or can be 
ordered— from any city, and brought 
by express in sealed cans. In almost 
every case it is safe to dilute the stain
ing mixture with an equal quanity of 
turpentine. I have never seen or used 
any which was not far too thick as it is 
bought. Staining can be done without 
the use Of a brush. Buy at a grocer’s, 
fer a single, medium-sized room, a 
one-pound can of burnt umber, ground 
in oil. Mix with boiled linseed oil a 
sufficient amount ol this to color prop
erly without perceptibly thickening the 
oil; liy-trying the mixture upoat^a bit 
of 'wood till the desired color is attain
ed the quantity can easily be deter
mined. It .should be a rich vaiuot 
brcitn. Rub this into the wood thor
oughly arith a woolen cloth, rubbing it 
(j[. with another wolen eloth till tbe 
stain edases to “come off.” Never be 
'ceguiled into iising boiled oil to keep 
the floor in order, for it is more like a 
varnish than an oil. and alter tbe  pores 
of the wood have once become^ filled 
tt Uea M  tha «artaea» attracting and

----  --------- -------- ------- ------- ---------------  of meiii liBlI.lone*. The look  la br«n now,
well polished, the wax need nut De up- U-wcijr tod lui.j op to  dat*  it i» eounu in
plied oftener than once a week, or even i ‘n",uu“"The®oVuUr “""caT i fS
once a fortnight The floor. In *
the meantime, can be dusted off 
by passing over it an old broom 
or hair floor brush, with a
piece of slightly moistened rag
aiuund i t  Everything that falls upon 
it lies up',>n the surface, as on that of 
varni.shcd furniture. Nothing ever real
ly soils i t  It can, of course, be washed 
up, but never needs scrubbing. A few 
tppilcatlons will make tbe floor gain a 
polish like that of an old-fasbioned ta
ble top.—Art Amateur.

I per Copy, bu^ we will send you Sropy po«ipaid

For One New Subscriber at $1 00-
This offer Is open to  everybody, lornl S (e a u  

, . an d a ti. ThU ofler U for s  lim iied tim e only, 
t ie d  I (io tu  work a t once.

T eiu  Stock and Farm Josriial
a,^exiDallas,^exsa

S P E C IA L  OFFER.

$150 MlCLOSING EXERCISES.
The commencement exercises of tbe 

Texas State university were concluded 
last week. There was a large attend
ance throughout The address to the 
literary socied-ies was delivered by
Hon. J. W. Bailey, congressmen from AND
the fifth district His subject was “A 
Constitutional (government” 'W. J.
Townsend, Jr., of Lufkin, representa
tive of the Rusk society, delivered an
addrdess on “The Cuban War and Us lof 18QQ
Results,” and H. E. Bell of Blanco, ' 
rtprsenllng the Athenaeum had for his 11st, 1JIKJ, for $1.5U.
subject “Education and Its Qualifica 
tions for Suffrage.”

The commencement exercises of tha 
A. & M. college began June 11 with a 
larger number of visitors present than 
on any former occasion. Tha grounds 
were In perfect condition and much in
terest was shown in the work that has 
been done by the faculty under the 
presidency of L. L. Foster. The num
ber of students present was larger 
than at the close of any former term. 
Among the distinguished visitors were 
Gov, Sayers, once one of the directors 
of the college. Adjutant General Scur
ry of Austin, Hon. Robert L. Henry of 
Waco, and Gen. P. R. Waties of Hous
ton. All who have seen the work done 
by tbe faculty are pleased that the leg- 
islaure has made provision for extend
ing the advaptages of this institution 
to a larger number of students, though 
much larger provision is needed for 
bringing It up to the full measure of 
the usefulness of which It could be 
made capable.

The commencement exercises of St. 
Mary's Academy, Austin, were held 
last week. Gold medals and diplomas 
in the academic course were awarded 
to Misses Gertrude Fihey of Navasota, 
Lillian Holton of Austin, Clara Lee 
Mortimer of Austin, and Antotnio L.I Schmidt of New Braunfels. The fol- 

I lowing young ladies also received gold 
! medals: Miss Lottie Pfeuffer of New 
i Braunfels for excellence in conduct; 
i Miss Drusilla Way of Savannah, Oa., 
I English literature; Miss Genevieve 
I Cueno of Austin improvement
' in vocal music; Miss Mary
I Butler of Au.stln; elocution; 
Miss Margaret Kelly of Lock- 

I hart, pennmanship; Miss Lottie
I Pfeuffer of New Braunfels, highest av- 
I ei rige in studie.s, senior department; 
Miss Mary Burns of Taylor, Christian 
doctrine; Miss Elizabeth Burkitt, 
Houston, highest average in studies, 
preparatory department. Among tine 
day pupils the medal for regular at
tendance was awarded ex aequo to 
Misses Mary Kelleher, Meta Huppertz, 
Mary Werner and Annie Schneider, 
and was drawn by tbe last

to January 
'I his offer

will not be good after July 22d, 
1899. The regular subscription 
price of Current Literature alone 
is tl.50 for 6 months. Address
lELlS STCfK ASD FARM JOl'RXAl,

Dallas, Texas.
P re m iu m  Ko, 14.

Panorama of Our New Possessions.
A bandsom* Album of 128 bmlf-toue P bo to - 

(trapbs Sbow* the l)>a»ins InridenU  • f tbe 
war w ttn  Siiaio anu mnny iniere»un.t eeaue« la 
tbe ritlcB of our new po*«n»«loD«. J t  ooD tailti 
a picture nf tbe flrit »b"t fired in tbo advance 
on ban Ju an  Hill, bow tranaporte  are loaded, 
«oldiere id  the ekirm i-b line. inasniflceBt P 'e- 
tures of Ueuerate Wlieaier, SUafter, CoU 
Xootavelt and bie "Kungb Uldera” in cam p 
and ou lioraeback. tbe «uuken bpan l-h  bbipe 
as they a i^ e a re d  afte r tbe b a tile  uf b a u tia iu , 
Ac. Ao. Theae pio tsre«  will enabla one to  e a t  
a m uch b e tte r idea of how the operattooe 
were carried  on than  could ba obtained  
tbrough »imply reedinc the a rc o eu t of it, 
b. n t postpaid fur one now yearly subto, Iber M 
tLOU. a ilu rris

lE X A b  bTUCK AND FAUM JO D R N tL ,
U allaa, T a ia e .

P K K S llU J l NO. 4.

Our Repair Outfit.

HOW TO MAKE SOME MONET,
Anything that pertains to the myste- 

rious or is puzzling to the mind pos-' 
seses a peculiar fascination to the av- j 
erage Intelligence. When anything | 
like a puzzle Is presented which j 
requires a close attention t o ! 
"get it,” it takes with the | 
public, and especially so when a valu- ; 
able premium is offered to the Indus- { 
trious seeker for the combination that | 
unlocks the secreiL The American Puz- | 
zle company of Dallas, Tex., offer a | 
special premium to any one who will | 
work a solution in 72 moves. |

The puzzle consi-sts of a case holding ! 
small blocks, cm each of which a letter ¡ 
is stamped. These letters are first | 
placed in a certain position in relailon 1 
to each other, and the blocks are then ! 
to be shifted about so as to make the j 
letters form the name of one of the 
presidents.

That the puzzle is popular is erl- 
deuced by an increasing demand. It Is 
as exciting as a jack rabbit bunt. It is 
just the thing for those who like to 
study out how to get there, and would 
make entertainment for guesta when 
other amusements faiL

w ith  tbU you can l e t  vnurow n tire« and 
repair your broken and m u lin g  spokes. 
Full InHtnioiluna go w ith eseb  a»t.

Everybody Needs One.
Send five new yearly aubacribera a t  fl.OQ 

each, eoab witb order, and It will be aent 
you. obargea p r^ a ld ,  to  your n ea ro a t K. 
R. sta tion . Addreta,

Texas Stock aid Fans Jotr sal,
Dallar., Tezaa.

WANTED,
A middle aged woman to do general 

housework, family of four. Wages |10 
per month. A permanent position. A 
good home for right party. Write at 
once. Address MRS. THOS. RILEY.

Cataline, Texas.

NOTICE TO CLUB RAISERS.
Applications for our premium list are 

coming in so fast that Texas Stock and 
Farm Jonmal desiroa to state for tbe 
information of ail applicants that tbs 
list is not yet complets and will not be 
printed until all tbe premiums havs 
been secured. Thq^premlums will be 
advertised in these columns from time 
to time and numbered. Tbe Journal 
makes this suggestion to those who de
sire to get to work:

Send in subscriptions as fast as re
ceived as per terms advertised in con- ! 
nection with our premium offers. Keep ' 
an a c cu rs rte  list of ail names sent in 
and the dates on which they were sent. 
Clip the premium offers as they appear 
In tbe Journal and arrange them in 
their numerical order, and as soon as 
you have sent in the required nnmbar 
of names to secure any particular pre
mium send in tbe list which yon have 
kept and the premium 'will be sent yon 
'iromptly. In ordering premiums it 
'will only be necessary to give the 
number and not tbe name of the ar
ticle. . Tbe premium list when complete 
will be sent to all appllcanta.

Bead our new premiom offer fiOi, U. j 
tUa *

P re m ln m  B o. §.

OUR
FOUNTAIN 

GOLD PEN.

This pen is an ar
ticle of utility and 
appeals by its prac
ticability to every
one who writes. 
14 kt. solid gold 
point. Comes in 
a box with filler 
and directions. : : 
Send us two new 
subscribers at $1 
each, cash with or
der, and we will 
send it postpaid to 
your address. -

Address

TEXAS STOCK AND 
FARM JOURNAL

Dollae.

When You Write
to navertUere, elweye eev r»m

h» TEÍA»
STOCJt AMD FARM JOUBHAL
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T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A B M  JO T JB X A L ,

8AJC A JIT O m O .

• Am  A atoalo  olile« of T tx u  Stock and T ona 
fo a n u l.  Garzo Bniidini;, 310 Moia Plooo, 
«horo on r friands or« ia ritod  to  coU v h o o  ia  
th« c itr

THE FLOOD AT BRACKETT. beeck Cotton Oil, Gin and CompressCol. Ike T. Pryor of this city, return- ¡
ed Wednesday from a trip to his Frio j Thursday night, in five hours’ tim e,' Co., Hillsboro Oil Co., Itasca Cotton 
county ranch; says everything is flour- more than eighteen inches of rainfall Seed Oil Co., Jefferson Cotton Oil and 
ishing down there; plenty of grass and i was measured at Brackett, Kinney Refining Co., The Marlin Oil Co., Landa 
water, a good 8«a.son in the ground, county. The country wai flooded and ¡ Cotton Oil Co. of New Braunfels, San | 
and cattle improving all the time; says property of ail kinds damaged beyond Antonio Oil Works, Empire Oil Mill j ®
there is no trading going on around estimation. Nearly the entire town of j Co., Temple; Waxaha^hie Cotton Oil j ®

hwei Pearsall on account of cattle being so Brackett*was washed away though no | Co., Whitewright Cotton CMl and Re-j ® 
'h igh  that no one can reach them. Col.' lives were lost However, every bust- finin Co., Hunt County Oil Cq., Wolfe j® 

-  — - ¡Pryor thinks the cattle market will ness house in town was submerged | City; H. W. Caldwell & Son, m achin-'^
Tom of Wilson county, was ¡continue good for some time tacóm e, and all merchandise almost totally ery, Chicago; Eichenberg & Co., buy-t@

and also anticipates that trading in cat-1 ruined Probably not mere than five ers, Galveston; J. W'. Walker & .C o .,|^  
tel on the ranges will be rather lively, families out of a population of ICOO es- brokers, Houston^ Monger Import a n d j^

• J. N, Wllkey of Hondo, 
Monday.

H. S
here Thursday.

was

WATCHES BY MAIL. A) A
Our Illustrated Catalogue for 1899, showitjg Watches, 
Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

E stab lish ed  1858 C. P, BARNES & CO«>
504-506 W est M arket S t. LOUISVILLE, KY.

K indlr mention tliU paper.

Neville Fleming of Victoria, Is spend
ing several days In San Antonio.

.Ed Bockley, a well known Maverick 
county cattleman, was here Friday.

during the present year. ¡caped without damage of some kind. Machinery Co., Dallas; Mente & Co.
-------  j Pinto, Elm and Las Moras creeks tra- bags, New Orleans; F . W. Erode &

T. A. Coleman of this city, has re-| verse the county. In a general south- Co., brokers, Memphis; A. R. McCol- 
cently returned from his Dimmitt coun- j west course, each being separated by ium, W’aco, editor Cotton Ginners’ 

jty  ranch; hays he has had an abun- about seven miles. These three streams ' Journal, honorary member; Clarks- 
dance of’rain and his ranges are now i united and formed a raging torrent o f ; ville Cotton Seed Oil Co., Wortham

' 4«̂ C3^ A«« «.M rvM/l 10  ovi nV£>T*oo'o r \ f  Tnil^CJ . C. Malone of Bee county, w as'In  very fine shape. So encouraged i s ' an average width of fourteen miles, 
among the visiting cattlemen here Fii- I Mr. Coleman over the outlook of the j carrying everything in its way.
day. i cattle business that he closed a deal The people of Brackett are left in

-------- ¡with Jinks Blocker last week by the , destiute circumstances, to a large de-
E. B. Flowers of lyjckhart, was h e re ! terms of which he bought Mr. Blocker’s gree. and the people of this section are

this week en route to his ranch near 
Willett.

herd and ranch in Maverick county, j sending them supplies and necessities 
The ranch contains 75,000 acres and i s ' as fast as possible, 
fully stocked with a splendid herd of

J . A. Brown of Brownsville, was | stock cattle. Mr. Coleman has about
here Wednesday en route to Austin on 
business.

O. G. Hugo of Frio county, was here 
Wednesday en route home from a trip 
west on the Southern Pacific.

T . A . Coleman of this city, accompa- 
•nled by his family, have gone to Corpus 
ChrlstI, where they will spend the sum
mer.

10,000 cows and steers in the Indian 
Territory which will soon be ready to  
go to m arket

A BIG GARDEN.
Ben Darlington of this city. South

western representative of the Barse W'. Cheatham, Clarksville; B. A. Din-

Cotton Oil Co.
The following members arrived 

later: S. A. Kavitt,.McGregor; Carl
Eichenberg, Galveston; Herbert God
win, Memphis; J. C. Weaver, Rockdale; 
O. E. Dunlap and wife. O. E. Dunlap, 
Jr., Waxahachie; R. K. Erwin. Miss 
Ijcna Parker. Miss Cora Lowe, Waxa
hachie: W. W. Boyd, Hillsboro; W. L. 
Hawkins, Midlothian; Mr. and Mrs. D.

company, has recently returned from a ' w'iddle and wife. Miss Nora Devoe, B. 
trip over all the Southw'est, and in an ,S . Sivley and wife, John W. O’Neill, 

H K Rea of this city live stock ' intervle,w in the Express says: j Clarksville; George Wolf Holstein,
agent of the Cotton Belt railway, a rriv -1 “I went from this city to Alice over {W'olf City; Richard Moore, G. E. 
ed in San Antonio Thursday m orning A rans^ Pass railroad and thence Light, Pilot Point; J. B D^e. Jr 
from an extended trip throughout the across by the Texas-Mexican to Laredo Greenville; J. N. Hughes, W hi^wright; 
state* says conditions everywhere are ‘ from Laredo back to this city, and J . G. Falls, Memphis; A. Allison, En- 
favor’able to both the agricultural a n d l^ ” ! »^y without reservation . that I nis; W. C. Hargrove, Pittsburg; J. H.

onlyT. W. Herbst of Val Verde county, 
was here Monday; says his section is*that 
In good shape and everyone feeling 
good.

will say without reservation , that 
irvfTVirtrk intPr^t«"anri°thaT Vvprvoiie  ̂ never Seen brighter pmspects for ¡Watson, Blooming Grove; Harry. Lan 
¿  ( « i S i  e i c e T h l m L f r  T b 'io “ !- ranges la th» section referred to,_<la. New Braunfels: P  -  ■W. Brode, A.

with him is than those that exist to-day.thing wrng
he is kept so busy and 

away from home so much that ,, v , .
he often needs*some one to in tro -, Alice Is all looking well, crops 
duce him to his wife. Mr. Rea only! promising a heaAT yield and pastures:

H. D. Perkins, Memphis; Lou Hudson,
“The country along the line of the |Rockdale; P. G. Dismukes, Austin; J. 

Aransas Pass railroad from here to E. Cooper, Georgetown; W. R. Moore,
are ¡Ardmore; Jdhn Woodhead, Victoria.

The following names were enrolled
D. A. Nance of San Marcos, visited ; re^^ined here” tWrty minutes, leaving are green and the grass is growing rap- ' as new members: Rockdale Cotton Oil j i

Makers of the

G e n u in e
Pueb lo

or

G a llu p
Saddle.

Send for

New Catalogue,
Illustra ting  35 new styles 
and many im provem ents.

F O R  S A L E .
San Antonio this week. He says stock- 
men and farmers in his section are all 
In good shape.

on, the Aransas Pips for points on the 
Houston branch.

idly. I Co., by B. Lowenstein; Hunger Oil and ,
"Along the Texas-Mexican railroad Cotton Co., Mexla; Pittsburg Cotton] 

from Alice to Laredo the country is as Oil Co., Pittsburg, Tex.; Italy Cotton 
Tina viiisoir-na thio fUv haa ro green 8s in early spring. While the Oil Co.; Midlothian Cotton Oil and Gin

W. A. Lowe of this city, left here the ’Hawaii' section is not very long, Co.; McGregor Cotton Oil Co., S. A,I—  .•— •----*-i- kic ml„!,»«. centiy reiurnea irom a trip to Havana, o efart onri ronont Min« Cifvitt: Celeste Oil and Cotton Co.;
Pilot Point Cotton Oil Co., G. E. Light, 
president; The Lamar Cotton Oil Co.,:

- ® ® -

A Few of the C hoice Bargains w h ic h ^ e  offer for sale
other day for a trip to his mining prop 
ertlee In Northern Mexico, where he ex- 
I>ects to spend ten days or two weeks.

Cuba, where he spent two weeks; says 
Havana is the finest city he ever saw, 
and he never tires in telling of its

_ _ . . , - „  _beauties and attractiveness; says CubaJ. U. Zubuerhuler of Medina county , exceptionally fine
has purebred  of Henry Rothe of t ^  countries and the cattle of the
same county, one car of blooded hulls,
which he has shipped to his ranch on 
the Pecos.

Wm. Gerfers of Shabano, R. J. 
ine*1y of Sabinal, T. W. Lanier of 
roell, J. C. Poulton of Kyle, and 

ChaHea^^^rtmer of Kerrvllle, were 
here Thui’s^ay.

Willis Hunter>)<kQ^ville, was here 
Monday; says L lv e^ak  county was 
never in finer shape than now and that 
the live fftock and agricultural inter
ests are all that could be desired.

W. C. Irvin, the well-known LaSalle 
county cattleman, spent a part of the 
week here; says the rains have been 
general all over his section and that 
an abundance of grass is now assured.

it has got a good start and recent rains 
insure continued growth and a good 
stand.

“At Laredo yesterday they had one of ] Paris, F. H. Bailey, secretary and man- 
the heaviest rains known in that sec-!ager; Greenville Oil and Cotton Co., J . i 
tion for years and the country from iB . Dale, at Greenville and Sulphur] 
Laredo this way all along the In terna-; Springs; Cooper Cotton Oil Co.; M er-] 
tional and Great Northern was looking ¡chants and Planters Oil Oil Co., H ous-, 
splendid and was again receiving a , ton. by Henry Oliver; J . M. W inshlp,;

we^gh heavier the native g rS se i o f ' thorough soaking, yesterday’s heavy New Orleans; J . G. Falls & Co.. Mem-
® ® rains extending west towards Carrizo. i phis, Tenn.; Humphreys, Goodwin &:

In fact it is safe to say that it has Co., cotton seed products, Memphis, 
been raining everywhere and that the Tenn.
prospects ahead for an abundani^ o f ; When the convention was opened for 
grass for all the cattle in the covmtry, business, the following resolution was 
w’ere never brighter. In fact, for this , introduced by M. Sansom of Alvarado:

I “Whereas, this is an age of combina- 
There is a very active demand as a tious and centralization in commerce

»aw, and while they are usually of a 
brown color 
weigh heavi(
Puerto Rico than our Texas cattle 
weigh when fed on meal and hulls. He 
saw a shipment of the cattle on the 
Havana market which weighed more 
than 1400 pounds and a number of 
them were two-year-olds. He says he . .
thinks the Texas cowmen should send . ^ ____________
g r ^ t  ^cat^™trade^ w ilf b e ° w  exceptional range condi- [and manufacturers; and,
between the United States and those is  ̂ cattle and the prices are ; “Whereas, many of these combina-
L i r  l ^ u s e  o flh  ' 0" heifers for the tions are dangerous to the interests of |
L d v i ^ K n  taken stcx:king ranges that there the people and hurtful to the country.;;

be taken from The ^  W  ^ttle probability that any of “We. the members of this associa-: ^
annlies to stock cattle beef finding ‘his class of cattle will be shipped to tion, in convention assembled, do most :] 
rMdv «ala aÌ filnro«  ̂Mr the market, SO that the Territory cattle solemnly aflirm our opposition to such ,ready sale at good figures. Mr. Hilde
brand says the grasses there are the 
most luxuriant he ever saw and the 
country will cars

will not need to fear any competition trusts and combinations and declare it 
from the market from this source, j is no part of the purposes or objects of 
What the feeders are going to do th e . tijis association to in any manner at-

edly enter upon an era of unprecedent
ed prosperity.

r will carw anv number of cat-I tircucio xiiauu«. c*«
Wllkina of Crockett county. ] tie. He thinks th | islands will undoubt- ! o■ they go to the Territory again for their either the price or manner of buying

supplies, as they did to a great ex ten t' and selling either the raw material or 
last winter. ¡manufactured product in which we

“With the present splendid range | deal. But that this is merely an ag- 
condition every effort will be made on i gregation of manufacturers seeking by 

 ̂ - the part of stockmen to increase their mutual counsel the best and most eco- ,
ham he came to town to get out of the holdings of stock cattle and the outlooK nomical means of manufacturing and

for the ranchmen is very flattering. j opening up demand and new fields and i
“The present prospect Is that South- ; markets for the products that we make, |

west Texas will be a garden spot this devising ways of educating those not

W. W
was here Monday, returning to Dilley 
from Hondo, where he shipped the 
first train of the stock cattle recently 
purchased by him from O. G. Hugo. He ] “Sage” W. L. Crawford of Dilley, 
Is now receiving the second train lot j spent most of the week in this city  
of them —

L. B. Allen has Just returned from 
a ten day’s trip to the territory, where 
he says cattle are doing well. While 
up there he tried the market with a 
shipment of cows and calves. The 
cows brought $3.35 i?er 100 pounds and 
the calves $8 per head.

A. D. McGehee of San Marcos, was 
here the other day en route home from

nearly two weeks and everything is 
flooded. He is very Jubilant over pros
pects and says $25 around, everything 
counted, w’ould not now buy his cattle. 
He claims to have refused $30 around 
for his crop of heifers which are now 
two years old; says the time has come 
wheu heifers are worth more than

year.” now using our products as to their val-
— —̂  ue and how to use the same, and to in-

TRADE WITH CUBA form ourselves of the demands for im-
E. J. Ashburn of Waco, live stock provement In same by others, which as

agent of the Illinois Central, was here 
steers of the same age, and he knows i Thursday and has the following to say

^^3 t he will have plenty of opporcunlty I tv-a trip to his Wilson county ranch; to refuse $25 for his two-year-old steers Express,
says cattle are doing the very finest
kind down there and he could not pos
sibly make things better by staying 
•with them so came away.

before this year is gone, and as surely 
as he Is offered that price he will re-

The Cuban trade does not appear to 
be creating very much stir just at pres-

inviduals we could not so well do.
“And this association hereby pledges 

its earnest support to the anti-trust i i 
laws of this state, which it endorses |  
and approves.” !

A proposed insurance company, to be :
ent, and still from all I can learn there 1 organized among the millers, was dis- j ^

cattle on the ranges have never sold so ^  ^ Texas is eettine a eood nor
low that a man could not make money ^ ̂ u X J 1« tion or the ousiness. raising them, provided he stopped allW. A Mangum of Uvalde, Is author-

Ity for the statement that rain h ^ ^ n  | :.ieaks” ¿n hi^ pla7e7c7n^fuiry cared for 
falling In his section for the past three i jjjg i-anges and never let his rattle snf- 
weeks and that It Is now the prettiest: fpr foj. „^ass He can show ennclnsive ^ ^  cattle buyer, and a sharp, shrewd
country on earth. Mr. Mangum has intelligent fellow, who knew pretty well
just bought the H. W'’. Dockery ranch economicallv mana.vp<l what he wanted. He, in company with
and herd Vvalde c d u .t , . t  «2. “ j

anywhere. He would not trade his cat- p m g  quietly around
tie and ranch for any man’s gold, as he k I  e picking up de-l.s convinreH that oattia ' «irable bunches of cattle for shipment

to the Havana market. Their purchases

county
around for 1450 stock cattle.

Is convinced that cattle prices will not 
go lower for years to come and he 
coiild not find such a good investment

J. K. Burr of Elagle Pass cattle and 
sheepman, was hero Saturday; says 
the rains throughout his section have 
been something unheard of and while for his money anywhere else, 
much damage was done In many •ways;
Btlll the country has received benefit 
which cannot be correctly estimated.
He reports live stock of all kinds In 
splendid condition.

fiioA ai. X X trill, dllU still lll>Ui ail 1 can lt?aill LUtfre txx̂s xxxAztv̂ tui »V ««.kj j
rattlft nn thA rjiTiP-oa hav 1 is considerable being done in a quiet cussed, and the underwriters w*ere no-j

markable reductions in rates given on 
“For the first time in my life I met oil mills, the proposed insurance com

an d talked with a Cuban yesterday. He i pany would be promptly organized.
The manufacturers were also roundly 

scored on an alleged grievance and ; 
were told that the promised “draw-j 
back” of $6 per 1000 hags of export j 
meal would he invariably demanded. | 

The possibilities of the profitable] 
utilization of cotton seed hulls was dis- j 
cussed by T. P. Sullivan of Jefferson, j 
who exhibited some excellent paper ] 
stock made from the fiber of hulls. He \ 
claimed it excelled wood pulp and | 
could be produced much cheaper. j

Mr. R. K. Erwin of Waxahachie, read

thus far have all gone through the port 
of Galveston.

“As near as I could learn they had 
bought and contracted for somewhere 

i from 10,000 to 15,000 head, paying fromJ. P. Burns of Taylor, a well known ,______ _______ ______ __, _____ _____
cattle dealer and feeder, was here th e ' $3.25 to as high as $3.9o’ per hundred ' an interseting’ paper on the decreased 
cthrr day enroute west, where he goes j pounds •n*eighed up at point of sh ip-* acreage of cotton, and its possible ef-

. _____ ln^estigate a herd of steers which | ment. The latter figure was paid for a 'fec ts  on the mill business.
Manuel Guerra of Starr county •was ® buying for feeding this | very desirable bunch of fed cattle be- A number of other very interesting

here Monday says the lower’ Rio  ̂ gratified t o ; longing to R. H. Brown of Calvert. Ijan d  valuable papers were •read by dif-
Grande country is In good shape and • ¿ i t * ' r a i n s  which have! believe they are now abandoning the ferent members.
has had its share of the recent rains. 1* ^ ^ ”  ciwntry, even though , policy of'-buying by weight and buying j Major Harry Landa of New Braun-
He thinks the shortage in cattle In his i | by the h«2bd instead. The purchases i fels, read ^
section will be very apparent this year 
and that before the year is gone it will 
be conceded by all that the shortage is 
even greater all over Texas than Is now 
anticipated.

price go up slightly on steer cattle. | thus far made have been for slaughter-1 “Shall a Miller Be a Feeder?” which is 
hut he feels that he can stand a slight ing purposes, but It would seem that of peculiar interest and which the Jour-
rlse since the country •will of necessity 
get such a general benefit. Mr. Bums they are also getting ready for the re

stocking of Cuban pastures. The Cu-
contemplates feeding some 2000 steers ban buyer showed me a letter from his
the coming •winter.

George Sanders of this city, of the 
firm of Sanders & Peel, well known 
cattlemen of Frio county, was seen by 
the Journal representative a few days

John W. Gamel of Mason county, the 
big-hearted, popular cowman, spent
Friday here, meeting his old friends. ____________ ____________ _
Mr. Gomel has several thousand very ago and asked hiropinion o f  thVfu^ure 
fine steers on pasture in the Territory, for the cattle business. “I think that 
which were wintered there last season. I each and every Indication points to

house, Instructing him to be on the 
lookout for 5000 head of cows tQ be 
shipped to Cuba for that purpose.

“He said that there -were very few 
cattle in Cuba, the interior being al
most divested of live stock. A good 
many are coming in from South Amer
ica, both for range and beef purposesHa rats fllArA is ton Tnimli ŷ ofn 1« I vt V w • - J ICfl, DOlU lOr raJQgv u>Ilu IHJvX pui [>Ubt?o

th irv S rh n M h a flA «  prices for some years to come, ¡and the principal competition to Texas
Territory again this > ear,but that he ex-1 and In the face of all this, I believe Lattle is comine from that source.

too high. At ; L t  Hbser^^^^^ that
w K  '»» » fo '«  Is ?ot y rt learned

^  ^ plenty of ing an era of almost unpreceden^ j tbe virtue of the short or small hornmoney.

W. Benton of Alice, J. B. Armstrong 
of Cameron 
Fort Worth

prosperity. Every one Is at work and ' in'beef breeds. Everj-thlng w ith a big 
every working man Is now eating good born seemed to attract his fancy most.

nal will give to its readers at an early 
date.

The next convention will be held in 
Fort Worth.

H O W  18 T O U R  BlaOOD ?
G ^ntl^m en  tronh led  w ith a n r  blood d iso rd e r fh o o ld  

read  ]>r. Brown*« ad. in  th is  paper, and  w rite fo r a  ** P la in  
T a lk  A bout b j p b i l l i . ”

^ u n  v H T ■ b^U causingagreater demand for beef and he explained by saying that
^  r  h ^  been enjoyed for some year.s the Island steer cattle were trained;

past. I firmly believe that owners of,,,sail to  «lo all the farm w o rk , the £

I. AND O. N. EXCURSION RATES.
To Richmond, Va.—Account B. Y, P. 

U., July 13-15. Limit July 31. Arrange^ 
ments for extension to Aug. 15. Rato 
one fare plus $2.

To Indianapolis, Ind.—Account In
ternational convention Epworth 
24. Limit -ten days. One regular fare 

on ! for round trip.
' To Los Angeles, Cal.—Account Na-

___ ______, __________ ______ _ worV tha a n i - t tloual Educational association, July 11-
S i ^ K e r e  ;o«n ty :" 'i‘̂  0°« ‘ mals being hitched up to pull’with the ;»*_ Rate $52  ̂ More arrangements announced later.

To Detroit, Mich.—Account Christian 
Endeavor, July 2, 3. Limit July 15,

SxndAra » T I , ----- 7 -; SOQi money this year, | horns insteiui of with the yoke. For this
T F M W riz h tlL d ? ^  ^  ®®® ^ "^®'^ trade ¡reason a big strong horned animal ac-T., L. M. Wright and Lee .A.nderson of 1 in feeding steers this coming season, i miired an additional value The Cuban ,
Muskogee I. T ^ e r e  among the cat- All the threes and fours will be con-'Jid  „ot seem to understand that pro° I ^ ith  arrangement for extension to Aug.

told yarns about how much min ®®“ ® i the complete elimination of theTOiu yarns anoiu now much rain was yearlings together with a very large '
falling all over the country. j 6«very large horn"

number of calves, dry cows and all th e '
w  TT Min». ^  . ! bulls and stags available for that pur-1

t n ‘ . Worth, gener-, pose will go to the feed lots. Even with
al live stock agent of the "Katy,” spent  ̂this. I doubt If the demand for feeding 
^  ednesday here looking after the In- cattle will be fully supplied. These 
terests of his r ^ .  He says the coun- i cattle will find good markets, and it 
try along the lines of hi« road Is In , may be that the next year, being a 
1̂ ^  crops promise a presidential year, will see a slight and

they temporary decline, but immediately 
^ e  been having rather too much rain after the election the market will turn 

- cat t l e I and an upward tendency will at once 
“  ^  assumed in prices of cattle on both

market and range. I am much grati
fied to know of the good rains which 
have recently fallen over so much of 
the state as It gives ample assurance of 
fine rangee all this year and inexhaust
ible toppHes of good stock veater.”

CO’TTON SEED CRUSHERS.

«re soft, but look welL The Territory 
niB will not begin till the last of t t o  
month. Mr. Miller did not know w m « 
progress was being made by his ro a f 
toward an entry Into this city. He had 
*:eard many rumors and hoped it would 
«pon be an a^m pliahed  fact.

Hold Their Fifth Annual Convention 
in San Antonio.

’Thé^^Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ 
fifth annual convention was called to 
order in this city Monday morning, 
June. J12, by President J. W. Allison. 
The folW^lng mills and firms, among 
the old members, •were represented and 
answered roll call: Planters’ Oil Mill, 
Alvarado; Austin Oil Manufacturing 
Co., Bowie Cotton Seed Oil Co., Bloom
ing Grove Cotton Oil Co., Milam Coun
ty Oil*Co., Ciebume Oil Co., Corsicana 
Oil Co., Ennis Cotton Oil and Ginning 
Co.. Gnmdvivw OU Mill Co., Oroea-

ISOO a c re s  w ith in  4  m ile«  o f  W e a th e r fo rd , enc lo sed , w e ll s a l te d  fo r  a  
d a iry , fe e d in g ,o r  Une s to c k  fa rm . P r ic e  8 5 .0 0  a n  a c re , on  easy  te rm s .

2 6 3 7  a c re s , coT erlng  3  la rg e , n e v e r  fa l l in g  sp rin g s . In P eco s co n n ty , a n d  
c o n tro llin g  ra n g e  e n o n g h  fo r  5000  c a t t l j .  W i l l  be so ld  c h e a p  a n d  on  easy  
te rm s .

T h e  'V V N ra n c h , c o n ta in in g  158782  a c re s  In B a ile y  co n n ty , in  a  so lid  
body, fen c ed  a n d  o th e rw is e  w e ll im p ro v e d . W ill be so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in  an d  
on easy  te rm s .

57 0 0  a c re s  in  a  so lid  body, en c lo sed , in th e  s o n tb e a s te m  c o rn e r  o f  J o n e s  
co n n ty , n e a r  A bilene, sp le n d id  g ra z in g  a n d  U rst c lass  a g r ic n l ta r a l  lan d . 
P r ic e  V3 25 a n  a c re , o n e . th i r d  ca sh , b a lan c e  on  easy  te rm s .

10580  a c re s  In P e c o s  co n n ty , n e a r  F o r t  S to c k to n , t h e  c o u n ty  s e a t ,  a n d  
co v e r in g  th e  fam o u s  L eon  S p rin g s .

7  le a g u e s  o f  fine a g r lc n l tn r a l  a n d  g ra z in g  la n d  In H a sk e ll  c o n n ty  in  a  
so lid  body. W i l l  be so ld  a l to g e th e r ,  o r  in  t r a c ts  o f  n o t  less th a n  on« 
le a g u e  e a c h . W e a r e  p re p a re d  t a  g iv e  so m e on e  a  b ig  b a rg a in  In th is  p ro p 
e r ty .

525 2 0  ac res , n e a r ly  so lid . In th e  c e n te r  o f  C a stro  c o n n ty  a n d  w ith in  3 
m iles  o t  t h e  c o u n ty  s e a t.  T h is  is a n  e x c e p tio n a lly  good  t r a c t  o f  p la in s  lan d . 
P r ic e  S I .25  p e r  a c re , o n e -fo n rth  ca sh , b a la n c e  o n  easy  te rm s .

250 0 0  a c re s  in  W h e e le r  co n n ty ,1 5 0 0 0  a c re s  o f  w h ic h  a r e  p a te n te d , 50OO 
h e ld  by tax  t i t l e  a n d  5 0 0 0  by lease ; en c lo sed  w ith  a  good  fen c e , p le n ty  o f 
liv in g , la s t in g  w a te r ,  g o o d  s h e lte r ,  £ o . W 'lll be so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in .

70 0 0  a c re s  In a  so lid  b o d y , e n c lo se d  lo c a te d  in  JHcCallocii co u n ty , w ith in  
6 m ile s  o f  B ra d y  C ity, c o u n ty  s e a t .  A b o u t o n e - th i rd  o f  th i s  Is sp le n d id  
a g r ic n l ta r a l  la n d , a n d  a l l  is w e ll g ra sse d , w ith  p le n ty  o f  w in te r  p ro te c tio n  
fo r  c a tt le ,

17712  a c re s  in  a  so lid  s q u a re  body  In U p ton  co u n ty , 40  m iles  s o u th  o f 
M id lan d ; good  r a n c h  honses, w ells  a n d  fen ces. W ill  be s o l d a t  a  re a so n a b le  
p r ic e , on  th e  p a y m e n t o f  25  c e n ts  a n  a c re , b a lan c e  can  r a n  30  y e a rs  w ith  5 
p e r  c e n t In te re s t.

50 0 0  a c re s  in  a  so lid  body, a l l  enc lo sed , a n d  d iv id e d  In to  3  p a s tu re s  
lo c a te d  In th e  n o r th w e s t  c o rn e r  o f  S te p h e n s  coun ty . T h is  w h o le  t r a c t  is 
U rst c la s s  a g r ic u l tu r a l  la n d , a n d  Is w e ll  s u ite d  fo r  a  Une s to c k  fa rm . W ill  
be so ld  c h e a p  a n d  on easy  te r m s

58 3 0  a c re s  In  L am p asa s  a n d  M ills co u n ties , n e a r  th e  to w n  o f  L o m e ta , a  
s ta t io n  on ( h e  S a n ta  F e  ra ilro a d . T h is  p ro p e r ty  is w e ll Im p ro v ed ; a la rg e  
p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  la n d  is w e ll s u ite d  fo r  a g r ic n l ta ra l  p u rp o ses , a n d  a l l  good  
g ra z in g  la n d . P r ic e  S 4 .0 0  p e r  a c re , on  u su a l te rm s ,

800 0 0  a c re s  I n  a  so lid  body , en c lo sed  a n d  w e U Jm p ro v e d , im m e d ia te ly  
on  th e  Texhs-lM exlcan r a i l ro a d , in  U nval co u n ty , a  sp le n d id  s to c k  r a n c h . Is 
d iv id e d  in to  seven  d life re n t  p a s tu re s ; th e  fen ces a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts  a r e  Urst 
c lass. M ill  be so ld  ch e a p ; o n e - fo u r th  ca sh , b a la n c e  on  easy  te rm s .

80 0 0  a c re s  in  a  so lid  body, en c lo sed . Im m e d ia te ly  on th e  D en v e r an d  
R o c k  Is la n d  ra i l ro a d s ,  on ly  12 m iles  f ro m  F o r t  W o rth , w e ll s a l te d  fo r  a  
fe e d in g  a n d  Une s to c k  fa rm , 25  p e r  c e n t r ic h  a g r ic n l ta r a l ,  b a la n c e  Une 
g ra z in g  lan d . P r ic e  S 8 .0 0  a n  a c re , w h ic h  if  d es ire d  can  be p a id  o n e - te n th  
cash , b a lan c e  in  eq u a l a n n u a l p a y m e n ts  a t  7 p e r  c e n t In te re s t.

7600  a c re s  In a  so lid  body, enc lo sed  a n d  o th e rw ise  w e ll im p ro v ed , a d 
jo in in g  th e  to w n  o f  K ln g g o ld , in  M o n ta g u e  co n n ty , im m e d ia te ly  on  b o th  th e  
R o c k  I s l t n d  a n d  M. K . & T . ra i l ro a d s , 60  p e r  c e n t go o d  a g r lc n l tn r a l  a n d  
a l l  g o o d  g ra z in g  la n d , w e ll s a l te d  fo r  c o lo n iza tio n  purposed , o r  fo r  a  fe e d 
in g  o r  Une s to c k  fa rm . P r ic e  9 1 0 .0 0  a n  a c re , e a sy  te rm s .

15000  a c re s  In a  so lid  body , en c lo se d  a n d  w ell im p ro v e d . In s o n th e m  
p a r t  o f  J o n e s  co n n ty , n e a r  M erk e l, a  s ta t io n  on th e  T ex as  A PaciU c r a i l ro a d  
a n d  w ith in  H fteen  m ile s  o f  A b ile n e . F in e  g ra z in g  a n d  n e a r ly  a l l  go o d  a g r l-  
c n l tn r a l  la n d ; w e ll  s a l te d  fo r  e i th e r  ra n c h in g  o r  co lo ;ilz a tio n  p u rp o se s . 
P r ic e  S 4 .0 0  p e r  ac re , 29  p e r  c e n t ca sh , b a la n c e  on  tim e  to  sn it  a t  a  'ow  
r a te  o t  In te re s t.

5 6 0 0 0  ac res , en c lo sed  a n d  o th e rw ise  w e ll Im p ro v e d , In P r io  c o u t ty ,  n e a r  
P e a r s a l l ,  w h ic h  is th e  c o u n ty  s e a t  a n d  a  th r iv in g  to w n  on th e  In te rn a t io n a l  
A G re a t n o r th e r n  r a i l ro a d . O ne o f  th e  b es t g ra z in g  ra n c h e s  In T exas; a  
la rg e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th is  t r a c t  Is a lso  w e ll a d a p te d  fo r  a g r ic n l tn r a l  p u r 
poses. T h is  p r o p e r ty  ;s d iv id e d  in to  11 à iS e re n t  p a s tu re s . I f  In te re s te d  
w r i te  fo r  p rice  a n d  te rm s .

700 0 0  a c re s , n e a r ly  so lid , en c lo sed  a n d  w e ll Im p ro v ed , lo c a te d  on  th e  
N neces R iv e r  in  L ive O ak  a n d  M cM nlllu  co u n tie s , 25  m iles  f ro m  B eev llle , a 
U onrlsh lng  to w n  on  th e  A ran sas P a s s  a n d  a  b ra n c h  o t  th e  S o u th e rn  PaciU o 

'r a i l r o a d .  T h is  Is on« o f  th e  b es t g ra z in g  ra n c h e s  In S o n th e m  T ex as; a  la rg e  
p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  la n d  Is a lso  w e ll a d a p te d  fo r  a g r ic n l ta r a l  p n rp o te a  W ill 
be so ld  c h e a p . P r ic e ,  te rm s  a n d  f a l l  p a r t lc n la r s  w ill be f a m is h e d  on ap- 
p licatlo iL  _________________

F o r  f a l l  p a r t ic u la r s  w r i te  o r  c a ll  on

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
Comniission Dealers In Land, Cattle and Rancîtes.

O f f i c e s : — ^

FORT WORTH. SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS. |

15. Rate one regular fare plus $2.
Summer tourist rates to all summer 

resorts will be in. effect on and after 
June 1.

Any agent can give full-particulars, 
or address, D. J. PRICE.

G. P. & T. A., Palestine, Texas.

Attend the Alamo City Business College. UnleniaUy the Best.
The l.ite>t methods. ITp-to-tlaU> instruction. T eacjers that teach  Abeolately tiiorongU. 

A Penman of national ropatatiem. F o re lecan t Cat.'ilo.mc. a U reas
C. H. CLVRK, Pro»,, A^amo la m ran cs  BoUding,

Han Ar-tonio, Texas

Southern Pacific,
**Sunset Route.**

Double Daily Train Service,
With Buffet Sleeper»,

New Orleans and Galveston,
San Antonio and Galveston.

“TIME IS MONEY.”

“The Longest \Tay Round is Some
times the Quickest Way Home.”

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.

These wise old 
saws apply to the 
new fast train ser
vice now in effect 
via the “Great 
■Rock I s l a n d  
Route.” While not 

the short line everywhere, we “get 
there,” which is the main point to be 
considered.

A whole business day saved is one 
argument. A maximum of comfort by 
reason of through service; modern 
equipment; rock ballast; in short, an 
up-to-date railway are several other 
arguments to assist you in deciding 
how and via •what route to purchase 
tickets.

The new scheedule is as follows;
Leave Fort Worth at 8:25 a. m.. ar

rive at Lincoln at 7:10 a. m.; arrive 
at Omaha at 9:00 a. m., conneecting 
at latter point with train through 
Iowa, arrivng at Des Moines at 4:39 
p. m. CHAS. B. SLOAT,

G. P. A., C., R. I. & T. Ry.,
' Fort Worth, Texas.

TAKE THE

R R .
Double Daily Trains,

S h o rt and Q u ick  L ine B e tw san  
N o rth  lu id  s o n tb  T exas.

Sania Fc

FOR TH E

Steam ship and Railroad T ic k e ts  to ld  to  all 
parts  of the world.

T h e  O n ly  L in e from  T e x a s  
H a v in g  I t s  O w n  R ails

To Kansas Gitu 
and St. Louis

which CM reach either of the th rea 
Borth'ern m arkets w ithout going 
to  the other. We can also bill to 
K ansai City and Su Loais with 
privileg« of Chicago.

FAST TlHfi, GOOD SERVICE,
F or inform ation w rite or call 0«
8. J. W illiams, L. 8. A gt^ M., K.
A ’T. R y .,S sn  Antonio, T ex .; J.
K. Rosson.L. S. Agt., M., K. A T .,
F o rt W orth, T e x .; A. R. Jones. O.
L. 8.. A gt., M.. K & T., F ort 
W'orth, Tex., or any other official 
• r  agent.

D IN IN G  S T f lT IO N S r^ l: '. . .”.
S t t p e r l c r  M e a ls ,  BOc.________

4 IMP0RTANT GATEWAYS *̂:

THE

TEXANI PAcinc

I

2-Fast Trains-2 
D A I L Y

F o r  S I .  L o u is . CI1ÌC2Q0

and the EAST.

I

Í

S u p erb  N ew  P u tlm an  V cattbu led  
B u ffe t S Icepors. H andsom « 

New C hair C ara . (S e a ts  Fr««.)

O nly L ine R unning  T h rough  
Coach e s  an d  S le e p e rs  to  New 

O rlM n s  W ith o u t C h a n g « . . . ,
t

NOTICE.
All parties driving cattle herds 

through Mrs. H. M. King’s ranches to ' Oilr SluM  Cufi Lit; Imiiiii llmiiili It tie Cltf g Iniei

DIRECT LINE TO

public roads. R. J. KLEBERG.

AGENTS WANTED.
Texas Stock and Farm Joumsl 

wants a l(x:al agent at every i>ostofhce 
in Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ark
ansas. Indian Territory, Okli^oma, 
Kansas. New Mexico, ^ lo rad o  and 
Arizona.

Night and Morning Connections at 
Near Orleans With Lines to

New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta, Cincinnati, St 
Louis, Memphis and Chicago,

For foil iofjrmation call on or address the aodersigned.
' C. W. BEIN, T. M., He «  ton.Tsx. L. J. PABK8, Q. P. AT. A.,'Hdoe(oD, T tz

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

U 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER. t
Third T ice -P rn 't 

•nd  a«n1  Mgr..
C*B«r«l P a w r 

sad Tkw Agt,,
D A L L A S , T K X A S.

T
H
R
O
U
G
H

S
L
E
E
P
E
R
S

BETW EEN
H O U S T O N  

•nd  D cN V cR ,
Via Ennia and F o rt Worth.

GAt V E '^T ON 
and U ti's lo O N ,

Vi« H oniton «nd Dallas.
GALV-.«(TON 

and S i . LO U IS,
Via H ontton, Eunis and Paris.

H">IJ^T O N  
«ad A U bT lN .

East, West, North and South
On its own rails from Chicago to 
the Gulf and the Paciflo Coast.

Best Through Car Service, 
Connections

and famous

Harvey Eating House Service,

The H. A T. C. reaches GaIr«tton. Hona^on, 
Urpobani, Austin. W auo. Corsicana, W ax
ahachie, F o rt Wortli, Dallas, Plano, Mo- 
Ktiinay. Sherm an and Douisun, and giTot 
First-Class SerTico.

C. W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS,
Traffic Manager. Uen^l P as, A Tkt Agt.

H O U STO N , TEX A S.

i L f l T L i r
HoustoD, East & West Teias Ballwaj.

New Live Stock Route.
Absolutely the shortest line from 

lUll shipping points in

South and Southw est Texas
TO

K an sas C ity , S t. L o u is  
and  C hicago .

W e gnaran tee quick tim e and goo I servio« 
For further inform ation write

N. 6. MELDRUM, W. U. TAYLOR.
General Manager. G. F . A P. A
. WM. UOHKHTY, Asst. G. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

8. A. KEXDIG, P. A., 
Fort Worth.

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A.,
Galveston.

eOUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

• ^ V I A ^

Northwest, for Mon
tana, Washington, 
Oregon, Puget
Sound, saves from 
50 to 500 jniles and 
many hours.

This is the route 
•via Custer Battle 
Field of the Bur
lington’s Montana 
Wide Vestibulcd 
Expre.ss.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

0i comfort, purchase 
your tickets via, the

F•«!•l

The ^E ST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con
nect ions are assured.

Tfie only line operating 
PARLO R CAFB C A R S  

(oKils a U carte).
*PuIiman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide VestfbuUd 
FRES Chair Cars,

THE BEST ROUTE
• • • 70 • • •

Memphis, Louiŝ nHe, QncbwtMH, Nash- 
•odie, CfueHanooga, Atlanta^ Nenu 
York, Washington, PhSadelpfda, Bal
timore, and other cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other in- 
formeiion, •write your nearest Cotton 
*Beit Agent, or

S .G . WARNER, D.M. MORGAN,
tm'IPau'rmSlkt.tgt., TiwOrgPmf'rtgmt, 

T7LER,TEX. FT.WOBTH.TEX.

p U N
Route.
for the

North-East,
Via

M e m p h i s  or $ t . L o u i s ,
la Pifflfiiaa Buffet Sleeping Cars.

filisi»the Short and Quick Line,
'  And

H o u r s  a r e  S a v e d
8yPerclwUeBToMrricheto»ie This «oste.

f« r  Iw lbw  inl«iai«tiea, egply toU cket 4g««u  
a  Co—erty g  l i«e«. w  to
'  J. C  Lewis, Travafiat PoaVr Af«e^

kasiùa, tea,
I .C  TOWNSEND. 6. P. aedT. A.. ST. LOU^



T E ^ S  ST O C K  A K D  F A IIM  JO U B N A L i

D A L L A S .

2)«I1m  offlc« of Texas Stock and Fata Joar- 
■d, 813 Main SC, wbera oar Irtrads are ia- 
elted to call when In the eitj.

Major H a n r  Landa of Nefw Braun
fels, a mill owner and breeder of pure
bred cattle, was in Dallas Thursday.

H. P. Hughes, traveling passenger 
agent of the Texas and Pacific, head
quarters a t Fort Worth, was in Dallas 
Saturday.

J. A. Montgomery of Memphis, Hall 
county, Texas, renews his subscriptlou 
and says, “We are having plenty of 
rain, grass line and stock doing well.”

Marion Sansom of Alvarado, banker 
and cattleman, was in Dallas Wednes
day, returning from the commencement 
exercises of the Texas A. and M. col
lege

Here they grow pears, plums, peaches, 
flgs, apricots, cherries, quince, 
bananas, oranges, pei^immons, straw
berries, blackb .nies, dewberries, 
gooseb^ies and of vegetables and 
farm truck, com, peas, beans, oats, 
millet, clover, peanuts, radisdres, beets, 
potatoes, carrots, lettuce, mnsthrff, on
ions, garlic, spinach, celery, asq^aragus, 
cucumbers, squashes, cfntadoopes, mel
ons, all sorts of cress and many other 
vegetables not enumerated, all of 
which do well and yield good profits to 
growers.

To the man wanting to engage in 
truck farming this country offers great 
advantages and opportunities and with 
other advantages is one of the most 
healthful locations to be found in the 
South. ALF. H. H. TOLAR.

Houston, Tex., June 20, 1899.

» iai^^-*^***w* Nuall, j ing the proper blood is used) Is not so
® Queensland was much in the operation but really de-

i peiids on the after treatment of the re ^ rd  to dips &n<l dipping cattle for caltlte.
according to numbers of | In the case of dairy cattle, I have 

4ho letters we get from | often noticed that as soon as the cows
ahorwi„»«i going to be an get sick from the effects of inocula-

method of ^ \ in g  tlon the boys in charge* will expect
' h oL  government here m u st, them to walk as fast from the paddock

Si ‘ ^  milking halls, as though they
i «gch^f disinfectant were in their normal condition, and
I es, eto, wito the necessary attend- j because they cannot do so, they are

results were, as you unduly driven, with the assistance of
I a e ao u D tl^  aware, an absolute fail-I dogs and whipa What is the result? 
um. in f ^ t ,  in many instances, it was . Invariably the cattle get extremely

1 cattle died, I sick, numbers go off their milk and
which If left alone, would probably several die.

E. P. Turner, general passenger and 
ticket agent, and W. H. Abrams, land 
commissioner of the Texas and Pa
cific, attended the real estate men’s 
meeting a t Waco last week.

Randolph Daniels, chief clerk in the 
passenger department of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas. Railway company, 
was in Waco last week, attending the 
convention of real estate men.

Col. Jot Gunter of Grayson county, 
was in Dallas Saturday on his way 
home from his ranch in Southwest 
Texas. He says there has been enough 
rain there to put the range in excellent 
condition.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received from Secretary J.H.Glasgow of 
Seymour, Tex, the programme of the 
fourth annual meeting of Texas Cow
boys’ reunic>n, to be held in Seymour, 
Tex., Augl 15, 16 and 17 The pro
gramme promises big entertainment to 
all who attend.

At Thomas & Runnels' stock yards 
during the past week F. E. Laughlin 
of Dallas, bad one car of cows on the 
market: Mr. Wilson of Denton,
brought in a carload of good cows; 
E. A. Dean and J. A. Pulaski of Mes
quite, each had small bunches of cat
tle: J. D. Wilson and P. B. Hopkins, 
both of Dallas, were on the market 
with cattle.

SALES IN LAMAR COUNTY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

On the 15th of May, 1899, I sold to 
Searcy,' Jorigan & Holder 64 head of 
cattle for |900 ; 49 head were yearling 
steers, the balance were largely long 
heifer yearlings. . They averaged about 
814.06 per head. Hurrah, for Lamar 
county yearlings! J. W. Loven also 
sold 32 head at 312 per head. Harris 
Brothers sold 312 bead at |12 per head 
to same party. R. T. HAYDOCK, 

Halesboro, Tex., June 17, 1899.

V E T E lfIN A R Y .

SALT a n d  SULPHUR DURING 
BREEDING SEASON.

Wheelock, Tex., June 12, 1899. 
Editor Texas^toc^ apd Farm Journal: 

I have been- told that feeding sulphur 
and salt, in unlimited quantities, dur
ing breeding season would Interfere 
with the foaling of the animal; please 
state in your ®ext Issue whether or not 
this is a fact. The season is on us and 
several subscribers are interested in 
this matter. SUBSCRIBER.

Answer—I cannot see how salt and 
shlphur can influence foaling. I am 
disposed to think that the salt some
times induces abortion, but it is but a 
vague opinion. M. FRANCIS.

----- probably several die.
have acquired immunity from tick  ̂ In contradistinction to this I may 
*‘̂ *̂*’' briefly descrioe the inoculation of the

It seems so very strange, although so government herd at St. Helena, 
much^ valuable work has been done in ' St. Helena is an island of abont four 
the United States In connection with square miles and situated about six 
proving that the tick was the eause ef miles from the mainland in Moreton 
the disease, and the field experiments Bay, It is used as a penal establlsh- 
and Um microscopical pathology ef ment and in conjunction with various 
the d t ^ s e  worked out In the labora- kinds of cultivation and general agri- 
tories, etc,, etc., that I should be con- i cultural work, the prisoners have to at- 
tinually receiving letters not only from I tend to a very fine dairy herd consist- I mended, and it relieved 
tho States but from the Argentina, S. Mng of purebred Ayrshires and milking “mi cured me a t once 
A., South Africa, India,^Auatria, Java Shorthorns: About 60 cows, from 2
and .o ther countries where the true to 10 years old, 12 bulls from 6 months 
cattld tick has been found, all asking to 6 years old, and 30 head of young 
for.details of the method of-preventive stock.

UMMER 
CATARRH

C * t* rrk  a f  the howels, b*- 
caust i t  i t  m ost preva len t in  
tk s  sum m er monsks, is  catied 
sum m ar ea tsrrk .

Itsurprises many that 
bowel trouble is catar
rhal. Dr. Hartman's 
books make this plain. 
Write to the Pe-ru-na 

Medicine Cn., Columbus, O., for them. 
They tell all about catarrh and how 
Pe-ru-na cures i t  wherever located.

*T hadchroniediarrhoea 
for fifteen years," writes 
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand 
Prairie, Tex. “ I ^ e d  . ^  
many medicines and (si.jjl „
doctors in vain. At last 
Pe-ru-na was recom- '

inoculation for tick fever, and the re in last November, ticks were Intro-
sults of our extensive experience; and duced onto the island by means of a 
In fact, any information whatever on flock of sheep which were sent to be 
the subject. i killed for rations gftcr traveling over
» Dr. Connoway sends me a paper ' Hck Infested country. In consequence 
(which I suppose you have seen) ou 'of the cattle being restricted to a very 
Immunising Breeding Cattle Against small area the ticks naturally spread

Texas Fever.”
He speaks about his failure with I sterilized or filtered Wood.

I This method, I tried over two years 
ago; in fact, during the Indooroopllly 
experiments In .Tanuary, February and 
March, 1897, and the Mundoolura exper-

with very greatamong the cattle 
rapidity.

As soon as they made their appear
ance on the cattle, the latter were in
oculated with 5 c. e. each, of recov- ! life to Pe-ru-na, and 
ered blood with a result that a few shall always recom- 
sickened but not one died. A few 1 mend it to those suffer-

Mr. John Harting-, 633 
Main St., Cincinnati, O., 
writes: “ My wife and 

myself took your Pe- 
ru-na for chronic diar
rhoea and it cured ns. 
No doctor or medicine 
we tried before helped 
us.”

Mr. Eldward Wormack,
Ledbetter, Tex., writes:
“  Pe-ru-na for bowel 
troubles is unequalled 
by anything in my ex- i/'/jj; 
perience. I owe my ‘

A NOTED HONTLBRY.
The Lindeli, St. Louis, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest hotels; noted 
for its spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bounttfal 
table. Located on Sixth- street and 
Washington avenae, in the midst of 
the great retail' and wholesale stores 

¡and principal places of amuseinent 
I Electric cars pass its doors to all parts 
of the city and Union station. Recent
ly improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the most modem 
and up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water In every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, |1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rates.

iiiiiitiiiuiinHiHtii

F I R S T
PIÎEMICM

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t m e n t ,
S ta a d a ta  tt>» T h irs j T ears. 8 « re  Deatlk to Screw 

W orm s am i w ill c a re  Foo t B ob

IP YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 
G. N. excursion rate list in another col
umn of this paper.

It beets all other remedies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas Slate Fair,
^  Held In Deltas, 1895.

I t  wlU quickly wound! uuS ootuu ee  eettlo , koroeu aed  otber s a lw a la  
P u t up U  4 ox bunieo. H ib„ 1 Ux., » and » lb. caaa. M k lo r  B u c h a u  a Vrw- 
syU c O M tw a s t. Taka aootbar. Sold by aU d n irg U u  and grvcai*

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maanfaeturan aaá 

Froprletun. 1 •BO> »  raOMFSOia, TvMSt 
M. V. u tr.

REDUCED RATES FOR SUMMER 
TRIPS.

Commencing June 1st and continuing 
to and icluding September 30th, 1899, 

i The Texas ahd Pacific Railway Com 
pany will sell round trip Summer 

I Tourist Tickets to points in Alabama, 
i Colorado, District of Columbia, (Geor
gia, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich- 

, igan, Minnesota, Mississippi, 
New York, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Ohio, Ontario, 
Pennsylivania, Quebec, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, 
and Wisconsin a t a  considerable re
duction in rates.

See the nearest Ticket Agent for full 
Information, or write E. P. Tuner, 
G. P. T. A., Dallas Texas.

BLACK LEG\

Pasteur Vaccine. Remedy.
Writ« for proof! eovarixw four ya«ra' usa ia U. S. A., on noarly ona milliou ha«d

Pasteur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth Ave., Chicago.
Hftdquartara for Tkzat. Okiahomu Territory and D W DITffT fanmql.lfrant lutiiaa Territory, blO Main atraat, Fort Wottb n* Own If liCUCrfll n¿SML

Iments In Aprl and May, In 1897, I In- reinoculated j Ing as I was.”
ocnlated a large number of cattle of sickness | Mr. John Edgarton, 1020 Third Ave.,
both sexes and various ages, from a “«ne died, moreover, on | Altoona, Ua., says: “ I suffered from

' yearling calf to eight-year-old cows occasions there was scarcely any dysentery 'yr  three years 1 took Pe-

A REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

Dr.Duncan’s Combined Science With
out Medicine.

Entries for the races at the State 
Fair will be closed September 20. In 
addition to the regular program, which 
is now ready for distribution, there 
will be prepared a special program 
for Texas horses. Texas owners are re
quested to notify the association at 
once what races they want, so that the 
program may be Issued as early as 
possiblB.

J. W, Browder of Browder Bros., 
Memphis, Tex., spent several days in 
Dallas during the past week, having 
brought one of his children down for 
medical treatment. He reports live 
Block as in good shape up his way and 
during a visit to the Journal office ex
pressed himself as not averse to buy
ing something as soon as he found It.

E. T. Goodwin of Thalia, Foard coun
ty, Tex., in a private letter to the Jour
nal on the 15th ln.st., says: “Big rain
fell here on the 14th, beginning at 5 
p. m. and lasted until next day. The 
waters have been very high in the 
streams. Crops are looking fine to be 
so late. Gra.ss is getting good and cat
tle are looking well. A large calf crop 
is promised.”

W. G. Urtmi, manager of the bar V 
ranch at Cedar Canyon, in New Mexi
co. writes the .Toumal that they now 
have a postoffice on the ranch known 
as Glen and requests his pai>er changed 
accordingly from Roswell to that place. 
Mr. Urton Is in good spirits for he 
says, “We have had a splendid rain all 
over the range.” The Journal extends 
congratulations and trusts that before 
many moons Glen will grow to such an 
extent that the bar V range may be 
right in the heart of the city.

Tom Frazier, a Duroc Jersey swine 
breeder of Kopperl, Bosque county, 
Tex., writes the Journal, under date of 
June 16: “We had a magnificent rain
this morning nearly two inches and 
slow and steady; will Insure -average 
corn crop, as corn is in the silk and 
tassel. Threshing now going on. Oats 
will be very light and wheat possibly 
a ten bushel crop; heavy loss from 
shattering, some estimating loss at 
three bushel lo the a ere. This em
phasizes the necessity for farmers to 
raise hogs and arrange their fields so 
the bogs can glean them, thereby sav
ing labor, feed and expense, and better 
still, keeping down a great many nox
ious weeds.”

FROM THE COAST COUNTRY. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Portions of the coast country have 
had good seasons in the past ten days, 
which has caused a bouyant feeling 
among farmers and gardeners. The 
country between Alvin and Galveston 
and southwestward to Velasco and An- 
pleton. however, is still without suffi
cient rain to relieve anxiety for corn, 
melon, bean and late cabbage crops.

The country from Houston south
west to Sandy Point and embracing the 
Blue Ridge region for Missouri City 
to near Manvel, has had good rains 
through the spring and summer 
months and crops of corn, cotton, cane, 
etc., are very fine. Stock in the lower 
coast country are suffering some in 
places for-lack of a suppply of surface 
water.

The plum crop is now being harvest
ed and is very line. * The grape cron 
promises above an average and the 
Kleffer pear crop will be below aver
age. The LeCente near, the coa^t 
country Javorlte, will be small owing 
to the late freeze in winter. They 
will be on the market by July 10th.

'The experiences of the past two years 
have convinced the coast country far
mers that Irish potatoes, cabbage a»d 
onions are among the surest crop for 
good profit More attention Is being 
given feed grope than in the past Red 
clover, alfalfa and millet all do well, 
fielding heavy crops and the acreage 
l8 being increased every aeason.

On the lower flat lands 
high land rloe does well and 
is an Inexpensive crop to grow. The 
greatest diversification of crops at
tained in any part of Texas is in the 
Alvin ^ n t r y .  embracing the country 
5agqrean H o u to a  and Qalveaton.

Miss Rosa Bernstlne’s case of ten 
years’ standing of female difiiculties 
gad rheumatism of one side, resulted 
In a severe attack of la grippe in 
February last, followed in quick suc
cession by a severe attack of menin
gitis, with a severe relapse in two 
weeks; followed by congestion of the 
lungs in two weeks after second at
tack of meningitis; followed in two 
weeks again with paralysis of one 
side, epilepsy setting in soon after
wards. Dr. Duncan, the scientific and 
magnetic healer, was called in to the 
case when meningitis set in, and close
ly followed each relapse and new de
velopment of the case proved a com
plete master over each and every com
plication as it came up, and to the sur
prise of all. Miss Bernstine, now 22 
years old, is as nimble and as com
pletely cured and as sound in every 
particular as any person could be. She 
has not a mark left to tell the story of 
her fearful race for life. Her address 
is 518 Broad-way, There Is probably ao 
cvbar.r«ase on record like it, and we 
feel sure no other that ever recov
ered. -People hearing of ih i r  case, 
come for miles to see it and they, is 
her many friends, ixore astounded to 
note such a complete recovery of one 
afflicted as she had been. As many as 
fifty people saw her during and since 
her affliction has disappeared, and can 
testify to the truthfulness of the above.

While the above case is so remark
able because no medicine was used by 
Dr. Duncan and none was required, 
yet every few days there are others 
who go away from Dr. Duncan’s drug- 
less sanitarium who are much elated 
over their miraculous recovery as any
one «Ise worse afflicted could be. 
There never has been one who used 
any kind of remedy for diseases in any 
form who has proven himself as suc
cessful as Dr. Duncan with his drug- 
Icss healing.

While people can write the doctor 
for Information, and when given it is 
final, yet those who know nbthing 
about this healing power and wish to 
be restored would better go at once 
and'take the treatment, as there seems 
to be nothing that could approach it 
in perfection in restoring every'body. 
The doctor is no respecter of persons 
in terms and conditions. All must 
conform to them. ’This Sanitarium is 
the only one in Texas, and the pa
tients are given a beautiful home while 
being treated, at very reasonable rates. 
This commodious building is located at 
300 East. Fourth street, while Dr. and 
Mrs. Duncan are in charge personally. 
When writing. Inclose stamp and write 
to the point, as the doctor is a busy 
man and gives his whole time to the 
afflicted intrusted to bis care and 
treatment. Dr. Duncan courts inves- 
titgation and if his claims are not sub- 
sUntiated will forfeit all expense of 
investigation.

yearling calf to eight-year-old cows , . ,  _
with varying quantities up to 100 C. C. ^.ppreciable diminution in
of filtered or sterile blood. Some anl- . . _ ,  .
mals receiving the recovered blood,' 
and others blood from fever stricken
animals. No reaction followed this. 1 ^ , 
as indicated by the thermometer, and • ^ow, I maintain that the u n d o u ^
it afforded no protection whatever, for a S r v w  ant ----------- - *........................... ....
half of the animals were inoculated ' tions, with from 5000 to 40,000 head of
subsequently, some with unflltered re- P’*°P ’̂* treatment whicn the ani- either let them have an ani-

the milk rn-na and am now well.”

me in the work of inoculation. All the 
small farmers and owners of 
small dairy herds, have their cattle 
done free, but In the case of large sta-

covfred blood and others with fevered 
blood, and all showed a pronounced ' 
reaction. Several of those Inoculated 1 

; with fevered blood died.
I About three months afterwards, 
three of the remaining animals, (a cow 

' six years old, a yearling bull, and a 
heifer) which were inoculated with the 
filtered blood, were sent to the perma
nently tick Infestcfi and fever stricken 
country at Inkerm..n, Nprth Queens
land, within 21 days all became very 

; sick indeed, and the cow died.
! We then tried experiments with gall 
from recovered and fevered aninfals,

I but the results were identically lihe 
same as the filtered or sterilized blood.

All these experiments were being 
conducted at the same tim^ and under 

j the same conditions as our first inocu-

mals received.
In consequence of this island being a 

penal establishment, everything in 
collection with it works like a clock.

The cattle are milked, watered and 
fed regularly to the minute at different 
times during the day. On no account 
are they allowed to be driven or ex
cited, thev take their own time going 
to the milking yards and are treated 
with the greatest kindness during the 
milk’ng operaten, hence the success of 
the Inoculation.

INOCULATION IN A LARGE 
SCALE.

A prominent stock owner in a clean 
district in North Queensland who was 
rather apathetic towards inoculation 
started a mob of 900 uninoculated bul-

mal or supply the necessary immune 
blood to inoculate say 30 to 60 young 
stock (quiet milkers poddies) and 
those that have the highest reaction 
are used for supplying blood to inocu
late the general herd. My assistant 
stays on the station for perhaps two 
or three days and to those interested 
he gives all the up-to-date information 
on the subject of tick fever and its pre
vention.

In order to stimulate stock owners 
(in the permanently tick infested or 
northern districts) to improve th“lr 
herds by the introduction of fresh 
blood from Southern clean districts, 
we give every possible facility for the 
Inoculation (by an officer from this in
stitute) of all stud or herd bulls, or 
cows intended for the North. During_________________________________  locks on foot to the freezing works on

lation experiments wltfi ordinary re- ¡the coast, but over 300 died from tick the present season, I have supervised 
covered blood at Mundoolun, which, as fever before their arrival. Later on the inoculation of over 2000 bulls, De- 

lyou have seen in mv previous letters, this gentleman took on our rnetho:! of you. Shorthorn and Herefords. 
were a pronounced success. | inoculation and sent 1500 store bul- ; The following is a particularly In-

i The question of rendering cattle im- ; locks after inoculation to some fatten- | teresting case: About 18 months ago,
mune by placing ticks upon them can- Ing on a coastal station where just when Inoculating at Rosedale, a se- 
ro t be considered here from the tact 1 previously some 10,000 out of a herd lector having about 140 mixed of his 

.that all over the coastal districts of of 14,000 cattle had died from tick . own cattle and managing a small prop-
fever. ¡erty (adjoining his own) consisting of

Although these 1500 inoculated cattle ' fattening bullocks only, asked me for a 
had to travel over some of the most | small drop of inamue blood.. He pro
tick infested and fever stricken country i ceeded home, and not having the nec- 
and have remained in a paddock now. 
over 10 months, not a single animal 
has been found missing when they

Australia conditions are found favor- 
i able for the requirements of the cattls 
! tick, all the year round.
I Since I last wrote, several large 
! mobs have been inoculated under my 
; immediate supervision.
' In some cases there has been losses.
but when they have been unusually , were mustered just recently, 
heavy, we have succeeded, after goiug i About 12 months ago on two stations

! cnrefully into the details of the cases, 
' in proving that this was brought about 
sy some undue and unnecessary treat
ment of the animals during the fever 
stage.

I The following cases are not only in
teresting to Queensland stock owners, 
but to people in your Southern States, 
•who iatend purchasing bulls after In
oculation from the North.I Case 1. 26 Devon bulls were brought 
from New South Wales to Southern

essary Inoculating syringe, inoculated 
five calves by means of a pocket knife 
and running the blood uder the skia 
with a funnel

I examined, microscopically the blood 
of each of these calves and expressed 
the opinion that two of them were 
specially good. This proved to be 
right, for ten calves inoculated from 
these, all gave, with the thermometer, 
a pronounced reaction. From one of 
these calves, 120 mixed cattle, includ-

in the Burnett district (Gin-Gin and 
Monduran), I initiated the managers in 
the method of Inoculation and supplied 
them with an immune or Inoculated 
calf. This animal was the 10th re
move from our original Inkerman 
steer. Each station possessed about
6000 head of Shorthorn and Hereford | milking cows, bullocks and young 
cattle. Inoculation was commenced in » stock were in<Kulated with the result 
a very systematic manner, as follo'ws: | that the majority showed sickness but 
Each station had 12 yearling heifers ' oil® died, whteh was extremely

rroni incw isuiun waiea 10 ouuiueiu inoculated from my immune calf, ® *nom rsew ouuin waiea 10 ouuiueiu ~ rarefallv re- ®ows, heavy in calf and a bull, were
Q.,«nsland (clea„ country) and Inuc- | left unlnocnlatcd, a» the owner thought

after inoculation, and those that sho'v- ! B would be too risky to do them, 
ed a pronounced reaction, viz: rising | Some two months after this, ticks 
to 106 degrees or over, were, when ' aPP®â ®fl IA® a few’ nn-
they had recovered, used for supply- I inaals died. Eventually they got 
ing blood for general inoculation pur- 1 fattening paddwks among the 

pgçg : bullocks, of which there were 546 all
At Gin-Gin everything was inoculât- | told. Twelve months ago. 450 of t h ^

ed on the run with about 3.5 per ^ent I ^ er® ‘noculateil from several of the
of losses. At Monduran everything j tested calves. A number sickened, but
was inoculated except some 300 cows. s®y®n d i^ , a very small percent-

From this date they were left undis ¡Soon after, ticks made way tow ards 1 »8® ®̂  loss. From this date the ticksrrom inis aaie iney were leic uno s 1 ofatinns and snread all over the . P^adually increased, and on the selec-
Î tiwbed and the remaining twenty com : | tion. the uninsulated six cows and th«
I pletely recovered and In four weeks P l bull became very sick and eventually
I later, in order to test l.be effaracy of ' In a letter I received this morning, ; jjyjj
! the first insulation, they each re- ¡from Mr. Mullet, the owner of Mondu- ' . 1.  ̂ .w

(XITTON BELT ROUTE EXCUR
SIONS.

To Cincinnati. O.—Convention Na
tional A sssiation Music Teachers, 
June 17tb to 21st. Rate one and one- 
third fare on certificate plan. Re
turn limit to July 2nd.

To St. Louis, Mo.—Annual Reunion 
B. P. O. E., June 18th and 19th. Rate 
one fare plus 32, Return limited to 
June 24th.

To Los Angeles, Cal—National Edu
cational Association, June 28tb to July 
3rd. Rate one fare plus %'2. Return 
limited to Sept. 4th.

To Detroit. Mich.—Convention Unit
ed S sie ty  Christian Endeavor, July 
2nd and 3rd. Rate one fare plus 32. 
Return limited to July 15th with priv
ilege of extension to Aug. 15th.

To Richmond, "Va.—International 
Convention Baptist Young People’s 
Union, July 9th and 10th. Rate one 
fare plus 32. Return limited to July 
31st with privilege of extension to 
Aug. 15th.

St. Louis, Mo.—Fall m stln g  Inter
state Merchants Association, July 22nd 
to Aug. 2nd. Rate one and one-fifth 
fare. Return limited to Aug. 12th; 
5th to 16th, return limited to Aug. 26th. 
Aug. 5 to 16, return limited to Aug. 26; 
Sept. 9th; Sept. 2na to Kth, return 
limited to Sept. 25tb.

To Little Rock, Ark.—Account col
ored Emancipation excursion, June 
18th. Round trip tickets 35.00, selling 
for train.

To Atlantic City, N. J.—June 19th, 
24th, for meeting American Institute 
Momeopathy. Rate of one and one- 
third fare, on the certificate plan.

Special rates via Cotton Belt route.
The Cotton Belt Route, with its con

nections, operate double daily faat 
trains with superior service to all 
above points. All details cheerfully 
given on application to any Cott n 
Belt Agent. S. G. WARNER,

G. P. and T. A., Tyler, Texas. 
D. M. MORGAN,

T. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

BLACK LEB VACCINE.
Vaccinate your cattle •with PARKE, DATIS k  CO.’S BLACK LEG VAC

CINE. It will prevent the disease “ Black Leg” among your cattle the same as 
vaccine virui îrevents smallpox in the human family. If your dniggist does not 
keep it in stock, ask him to write to Parke, Davia k  Co., DetroiL Mich., or 
any of their branch booses In New York, Baltimore, Md., Kantas City, M0.1 
or New Orleans, La., and secure a supply, with full directions for using.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have tta« lart«at Steam Hat and Dye Worica ia 
the Southwest AU the Istast pro-nsaea for cleaning and dyloc. Lowest pricet fo ■--t-olasa worlb Stetson aud other fait hata m; da equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyad and p. o.'.sad at lowaat prloet. Writs for caUtiofue and pr1o«a of ouf 
TEXAS .MADB HATS. Writ« for prio«a ol «or eleaninf and dying. Agenta wanted.

W 00D &  EDW 5RDeS.nVAAr?^.

W, W. DARBY and A. HAQLAND, Proprietora.
Patron'zed and endorsed by mor- banka, bankers, prominent business men and high pab- Ite oRiria s than ail other hnsincs* college, ill 'lexas combined. Positions guaranteed under 

cert in reasonab e conditions. Notes taken f.ir tuicioo. Railroad fare paid In full. Board (10.00. \Vri'e for friw catalogue of the bes' bn.inees school in the south. A 'dress.Mention this paper. Ti E METKOPOLllAN BCelNESs CULLi-XiE, Dallas, Tax.

YEA R LIN G S
Require some one fo feed them  and a tten d  to  them , b u t onr PIANOS AND ORGANS all bATSi a 
guaran tee  from the factory that they will g lre  satiafaction w ithout any attsntioD afte r daliTery.

^UMMIN<^^ PHEPHERD A CO.. 700 Houston S t ,  F o rt Wo.-th, T ex as

p;o:o:o

OUR DROP HEAD

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 

, G. N. excursion rate list In another col- 
] umn of this paper.

 ̂ulated (each animal receiving the 
' standard dose, 5 c. c. of recovered 
blood). After about 14 days, just when 
the fever produced was getting rather 
high, the bulls were rounded up in a 
mob to see how they were getting on, 
and then removed to another paddock 
with the result that thCee died the fol
lowing day; they were again removed 
to another paddock, and three more 
were found dead on the following day,

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
l la lf r  Vnil Throat, Pimples,|18vL I UU < oppiT t'olur«'! ^puts, 
Ai'lies. Old ^o^es, Pulling ol tb« Hair. Hirers In the - outb. Ulcers on any part ol 
the biMiy? They are sy p'oms of Ayphl- lltie toliMid Polsoulng. Do not get mar
ried, if y<'U hnv- {•yfihilis. until cnr«d, 
Hnt-er take a courM of treatment. I»r. Brown's ayph'lis lure antes byphllis f-'-ei the stetem.
FÜLL TREATMENT. address p re p s id .
No goods se.it C O. I>. Writ« ns alh.ut your >«-e. Dt. 8. L.. BuOWAI, 935 Arch St, 
Pbilarie phis, Ps.

rnra Nea 
PermaBABtlj

of i-iODorrhoe > and Ole-r in 7 days By mall 
11.00. DK. B U BROWN, 935 Arch bt., 
Piiilsdelpbis. Pa.

Brown's Capsules

three of the cows and the bull died, 
ually recovered.

The manager thought it was now 
time to inoculate the balance of the 
bullocks. Accordingly these 96 bul
locks. most of which were fat or in for-

Tbe Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal Drop 
Head Sewing Ma
chine as here shown 
is strictly a high grad« 
piece of wor'k. It has 
all the modem im- 
protements. a full set of attach- 
ments and combines simplicity with 
durability. Guaranteed for 5 years 
against breakage from defecUre 
parts. Any other machine as good 
as this would coat (6'J to 170.

How to Get One 
Cheap for Gash.

Send (SO, which will also pay for a 
year's subscription to the Texas 
Stock and Fane Journal and the 
machine will be ahlpped to your

CLOSED. .

OPEN

nearest railroad atation, freight prepaid.

PREVENTIVE lNOCULATIO>* IN 
AUSTRALIA.

The Journal is pleased to give to its 
reader* to-day the letter below, writ
ten from Brisbane, Australia, by Mr. 
C. J. Pound, director Queensland Stock 
Institute, to CapL Jno. Tod of Corpus 
Christl, "rex, manager of the Laureles 
ranch. Mr. Pound has probably had a 
larger experience than any other per
son in the practice of inoculation for 
the prevention of splenetic fever, and 
as it is a subject of very great impor
tance to Southern cattlemen intheUnit- 
ed States his experiences, as given in 
his letter, will be read with interest 
The letter is as follows:

I have the honor to acknowledge re
ceipt of your letters of the 12th of Jan
uary and 3rd and 10th of February. 1 
have been prevented from replying be
fore in consequence of my frequent ab
sence from home on matters relating 
principally to tick fever and inocula
tion. I therefore trust you will accept 
my apology.

In the first place, let me thank you 
sincerely for your kindnees in sending 
me the various journels, etc., with arti
cles on the subject I am so particularly 
interested in. 1 have bad a letter from 
Dr. Connoway, and am well pleasfd 
with his remarks on the subject, and 
glad to bear that he has met with such 
success since he commenced carrying 
on inoculation experiments. I have 
also received letters from Dr. Francis 
of the Texas college, and several other 
veterinary emgeons in the state and 
California, all asking for pamphlets 
and any av^iable information on tiek 
and tick fever, and egpeciaily preven
tive incuoiation.

----------- T 1 ward condition, were driven slowlyIn the case of Gin-Gin, I have spent 1 five miles and every possible
bestowed during

• ceived an injection of 10 c. c. of vlni- 1 ran. he states that he believes all his 
: lent fevered Wood, but not the slight- j uninoculated cattle are dead, while be- 
1 est reaction followed. Afterwards, yond the 3 per cent losses from inocu- 
I they were sent to North Queensland on lation, none have died since, although 
to a grossly Infected and fevered the ticks have lieen through the herd 

¡stricken station (where preTciously the over 8 months.
I losses among the general herd had
exceeded 60 per cent). About a fo r t-! several days there during the last 1 ^ , attention s
night ago the owner informed* me per- ' fortnight. All the cattle that were in- inoculation, after which they were 
scqally that, after five months running oculated wre smothered with ticks but travpl hack Within *>4
in grossly tick infested paddocks with ¡•«ere in the pink of condition. occurred
a number of stud cows, he had them | These above remarks should be very ^ Inoc-
mustered, and found every one a n - . interesting to stock ownecs on those |
Bwered lo the roll call, moreover, they • ranches in the states which are likely ■ 
were in tip-top condition. i to be invaded sooner or later by the

Case 2. Although the owner lost. . ticks, 
through thoughtlessness. 6 out of 26 I At the Indooroopllly experiment pad- 
hulls, after inoculation, he was so well ' dock, I have at the present time about 
satisfied that he purcKa.<;ed another 42.40 fmmune animals from which we are [ |nc\TbàÏÏvrs\‘̂ rjuT t"before they were 
bulls and placed them’undqr my care. ! continually drawing blood to be sent and the drivine etc causea
The first inoculation with recovered away, packed In ice. Into various d is - '

tricts to be used for protective inocula
tion purposes.

No animals used for supplying blood 
unless it has passed the tuberculin 
tesL

INTERNATIONAL
ROUTE.

Altogether, a total of 42 bullocks 
died out of 96. It is very evident as 
the manager points out, that although 
he did not observe anything wrong 

; with the bullocks, the fever was in the

blood produced« a reaction, although 
none died, but. they were left in pad- 
dock undisturbed.

TKo test Inoculation with vi
rulent blood was unattended with any 
rtaciion whatever. The bulls are now

the fever to become more acute, hence 
the heavy losses.

Although this took place some ten 
months ago, and no more deaths have 
occurred, all the 572 inoculated cattle 
as well as the few that had acquired

VIA LAR. DO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line.

4^ duickest Time.
^  Excellent Service.

ST.LOUJS

Do You Want the . 
Machine Freo of Cost ?

-T O -

i r  so, aend us 35 new  aubsoribera for o m  
r e a r  a t  (1.09 each . Wa » a n t  lo  g tr«  
aw ay 1000 M achinet dariiig th e  d « z |  
ala m o n tlK '  D ro f us a  Una BOtlfrfac 
us th a t you desire to  b« one o f th e  
num ber who wlH rece iv e  one of th e  
M aebines and w e will e n te r  your nam e 
as one of th e  co n tes tan ts  and lay be
fore yon * plan which wUl Insure ypn 
acalnst Iom  of your tim e should you not 
succeed  In aecuring the  to ta l numboy 
of snbseribera to  aend In a t  ono Urn«. 
Thlrty-flve snbaerlb«ra aeem t like a  W« 
ondenairlnc to  000 who haa never done 

•ny toUeltinc, but aome of our a g o n u  secu re  th a t num ber ■ day. Our auxreaUona 
to  you win DO donbt bo w orth aom eth ln t to  yon.

»38 •abserllMrsI They or# Mt eo naMy."

Address TEXAS STOCK AHD FARM JOURNAL,
D A L L A S, T K X A 8.

During the last twelve months over t jty naturally are now in a
wailing to be sWppd into the tick conn- 134 gallons of blood has been extracted , condition and are not even
'■— ' from 38 animals. ■ . _ . .  .t ry .

Case 3. 316 Devons were inoculated 
with recovered blood and 15 days after 
inoculation during the fever stake, they 
were all-mustered and held on a camp

irritated by the ticks. I consider theOf course, more b k ^  has been ti^en ^  valuable informaUon.
from some animals than from others.
From one animal No. 7 from Rath- 
downey, a steer, over 3 gallons ot 

for the inspection of an intending pur- • blood has been extracted and It is . 
chaser who, riding in and out amongst particularly Interesting to note that j premium offers, 
the hulls lor some time, selected 50 of the last 4 ounces of blood drawn about

Read “Notice to Club Raisers” else
where in this issue and cut out our

them; the bulls were then driven back ; three weeks ago, when injected in sev- 
to their respective paddocks and the 50 | eral susceptible cattle (bulls, cows and 
head Into a fresh paddock. Two days ; calves) gave just as pronounced reac-

OUR BIG MAP.
'Rie large reversible map offered by 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal for two
after, 8 out of the 50 lot were found 'tion  as the first blood drawn over 12 ' new snbschibers. for a y e a r^ c h , h ^  
d e a d  a n d  S3 were found dead out of the months ago, thereby proving that it proven a very popu.ar propos t.on. T tis

.. .  ____  1_____ J  ____ __  ___ Q t o t M  r t «  abalance of 260.
O n e .hundred and seventy of these, 

some week* (4) later, were sent up 
near Brisbane, where I inoculated 
them with virulent blood, with the re
sult that a few looked a little drowsy
but only one died ; the balance are now 
OP foot to the northern tick country. that 

The above cases illustrate how abso- ] repeatedly proved that after passing <t 
lutely essental it is to leave the cattle from one to another through 26 suc- 
after inoculation, undisturbed for at  ̂ceesive generations it retains its origl- 
least three weeks. |n a l properties.

The success oC inoculation (provid- ’ *■

has not become impaired In its pro- 1 map has the United States on ore s de 
tective qualities. land Texas on the other and is prict d

Some people have an idea that Iv  j in 11 beautiful colors. I t comes w th 
paesing the blood from one animal io sticks ready for banging and at retail 
another throuffb several successive . would-cost yon 33. Send two new anb- 
penerations it decrc-ases in virolence, 1 scrlbers and 32.00 and we will send 
but I have proved, beyond all doubt,! it to you postpaid.

this is npt the case, for-we have TEX. STOCK AND FARM JOURNAI*
Dallas, Texa&

Read “Notice to CHub Raisers” els«- 
where in this issu* and cot out <mr 

1 have a staff of 12 asaistants to  help premiua offers.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

— w ith o u t  C han ge.--—
Writ« a« far p a rtieaU r iafermaW ee abam  

Tazaa sad  Mpsia«.
L. TU CK . J ) .  f .  W C K ,

Oaeltapt. ««W l Paaq,. *  TlclMf A««B1

4

Í

ÎNERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

(vbea wrltlag edveptlM rs plea«« 
meatlow th e Texes Stock eed Ferai 
Joeraal^___________

t h e

mesooti *̂íi4*rÍsehed Santa Fe Route
W ia M o r d ,  Miniral W ills

and Northmstirn Railwai.
Exenraloa tickaU  00 sa ls «H b  all tb# pria- 

eipai road* of t i«  t t a u .  Alt " s a ta  F« «ad 
Taza« A Pm etic t r a i u  n s k a  eoessodoe  «t 
W «aU>«rlard.TmaA.ior Miiiaael W alla.- f o r  
f v tb a r  paxtloulara. addrsa«,

W. O. r o e w B M .  
6 a« n  Pasa. As’t, W setM rfo rd , Tazas

When You Write
to adrartiasra, always aar r " «  
raw «dvar'ieeroeot ia TcaAa 
STOCK AMD FARM JOV8RA*.

HAS ISSUED AN
A ttra ctiv e  P am p h let

DE8CRIB NQ ITS LINE TO

C A X i I F O R I S r i A .
WÎ 'M FULL INFOflMATION AS 
TO HATES AND SIDE RIO 8 TO

CALIFORNIA. NEW MEiCICO
AND

COLORADO RESORTS.
ARIIANQcD FCR THE

latioaai Edneatioi Asseciation
AT

U i  Am^leg, J i l j  1 1 -^ , i g f t .
Drop a ipets! «ard a«d yee will get a pamphlet 

W. 1« I KPI 4H fL r.



TEXAS STOCK AÍTD EABM  JO U BK A X .

FO RT W ORTH.

■Fort Worth oflleo of Toxoa Stock aad Form 
loan)«!, cronod floor Worth Uotol bnildiaf 
oboro our frioada ora inrited to call whoa in 
iho oitj.

M. C. Hancock of Seymour, was here 
Saturday.

O. h .  Morey of 
rbursday night.

Bowie, wasj) here

Rufe Carroll, a prominent cattlemau 
of Brady, was here Monday.

P. R. Clark of Comanche, spent Sun
day in the live stock center.

H. C. Clark, a prominent cattleman 
of Dallas, was here Saturday.

W. H. Jennings, a prominent cattle-

Sptendkl rains have fallen here and 
In all the country tributary to this 
place during the past week. The 
country was never in better shape an.l 
more prosperous condition than it is at 
this time.

chased. She is now the United States 
refrigerator vessel Glacier.

She proved herself practical for that 
work and is therefore not even an ex-

CATTLE WANTED.
If you have cattle for sale, send us 

description and price. We will list 
them and make an energetic effort to

périment now that she is to do similar 'find a buyer for you. We make no
work for the United States troops at : charge except where sale is made to 

, Manila. The Navy Department adver- customer furnished by us. We now 
C. C. French of this city, traveling tised for sealed bids for between a m il-[ have several customers whose w'ants 

representative of the Evans-Snlder-1 Hon and a half and two million pounds ! we are unable to supply.^
Buel company, returned Thursday from j of prime beef for the cargo of the ves- j We have one party who wants 1000 
a trip into Pecos county. He says that j gel last month. The contract was ' and another 2500 good steer yearlings 
section of the sUte has not had suffi- awarded. Experiments as to the shrink- [.located below the quarantine line. We
cient raiu. ae in weight of frozen meat were made, ' have another who wants 1500 above the

- - - - - -  proving that there was not more than I  quarantine line.
Ed Farmer, a well known cattle feed- , one-quarter of one per cent loss in the i Another customer wants 2000 good 

er of Aledo; A. P. Bush, Jr., of Colora-. process of freezing. These tests show-j two-year-old steers delivered on the 
~  ' "  * ed that the whole substance of the i Comanche reservation. Ŵ e also have

meat must remain in it or there would I a [buyer for 10,000 two-year-old steers 
have been far greater losses in weight, located above the quarantine line;

do City; Andrew Allen, a cattleman of 
Midland, and F. D. Greenfield of Kan
sas City, were among the visiting 
stockmen in this city Wednesday.

FORT VOITi STOCK TIBDS COIMIIT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the Southwest. The Only;,^ 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs
j ^ Every day, regardless of how m any bead are on the market.^.

a
k a®“ Plant Hogs. We must have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

J. W. Carter, general live stock agent 
of the Rock Island, with headquarters

Orders were then dispatched to the wqnts them delivered at either the Pe

- .«roa hora Wiwinp«- *^ort Worth, returned from a trip
man of San Antonio, through the Chickasha country Friday
day

Jesse Reeves of Pauls Valley, Indian 
Territory, was in Fort Worth Mon
day.

Ous O’Keefe, the well known cattle
man of Colorado City, was here Sat
urday.

Jot Gunter, the well known cattle
man of Sherman, spent Saturday in 
Fort Worth.

Col. Jas. A. Wilson, general live stock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton, was 
here Friday.

J /  M. Sharpp of Blooming Grove, 
marketed a carload of hog;8 In this city 
Wednesday.

A. M. Britton of Denver, well known 
to many Texas Cattlemen, was in Fort 
Worth Monday.

W. Q. Richards, the well known 
cattleman of Quanah, was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Western agents of the company to ; cos Valley or Denver road In lots of 
which the contract was let t o ' looo or over. We also have two or 
purchase 2800 of the very best three Indian Territory customers want-
stall-fed beeves. These w'ere 1 oaded ; ing from 1000 to 2000 two and threo-
on one hundred of the best cattle | year-old steers from below the quaran-

He says that while the country is in ■ cars and sbiped to New York. Here tine line.
We are beginning to have some in

quiry for feeders for fall delivery and 
could contract now at good prices sev
eral thousand three and four-year-old

good shape, they have had rather too ] they were unloaded, kept for a few days 
much rain. until they had recovered entirely from

-------- the trip and then slaughtered. Each an-
Jno. W. Flynn, Meridian, Texas, has imal was carefully exhmined, and if

Q, W. SIMPSON.
Prealdent.

W. E. SKINNER, 
Gen’I Mánager.

q:oT( V ■> oiQ

J, C. Dllworth, a prominent stock- 
man of Gonzales, was here Thursday 
en route to Mineral Wells.

D. Waggoner, the well known cattle
man of Decatur, wa.s here Friday night, 
returning from St. Louis.

an advertisement In this Issue of the 
Journal offering for sale 5D0 high grade 
Hereford cattle. Those Wanting live 
stock of this kind may find it to their 
interest to hunt up the advertisement 
and write Mr. Flynn.

found in any way defective w'as reject-: steers in lots of 500 or over, 
ed. As each carcass was passed it was | w e have a customer for 2000 good 
hurriedly quartered and slid into the ¡young cows for breeding purposes; 
refrigerating room, where, hanging on •^-ants them below the quarantine and

Sam Davidson, the well known cat
tleman of this city who, in addition to 
his large individual catttle interests, 
represents the live stock commission 
firm of Rosenbaum Bros. & Company 
of Chicago, left a few days ago for a 
trip to his ranch near Portales, New 
Mexico.

Geo. Slmson, a Palo Pinto county 
cattleman and W. E. Cobb of Wichita 
Falls, were here Monday.

W. S. Benson of San Angelo, had a 
carload of goats here Wednesday en 
route to Kalamazoo, Mich.

huge hooks, it was gradually cooled.
Tests had been made here also to as
certain how long it would take these 
quarters to freeze through to the bone.

It was at first thought that when sub
mitted to a temperaure of 15 degrees 
only 72 or 90 hours at most would be 
necessary to freeze the meat through 
and through so hard that a knife could 
not be pushed into it. Experiments 
proved that from five to six days were

J. K. Rosson ofUhis city, live stocka¿ent of the Katy] returned Saturday ' the 2.0^.000 pounds of beef have 
evening from a trip to different parts : f^^en for six days before being lo ^ -  
of the state. While away he shipped °°  th® Glacier. The method of test- 
from Richland and Wortham 25 cars, i the freezing is itself ¡“ teresting. A , tonio. 
from Midlothian 16 cars and from Gon- t^race and bit is used, just 1 j

were going to bore a hole into^an oak | a N APPEAL TO STOCKMEN, 
door to put on the hinges. At first the ; Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
bit is sunk only four inches in the j Referring to an article in your splen- 
thick hind quarter. It is drawn out, | did paper, concerning the past, pesent 
and then a small thermometer like , and future of the Polytechnic college, 
those used by physicians in taking the situated in Fort Worth Texas, I wish 
temperature is inserted. It is left in a to say tve have had a fine year, reach- 
few minutes, and when drawn out ing an enrollment of 361. We^ can 
should show a temperature of about 20 have an enrollment of 500 in two years 
degrees. Then the hole is bored deep- if we can get the much needed enlarge-

would buy them in lots of 500 or over.
Another cnstomer wants to buy a 

good cheap ranch containing 30,000 or 
40,000 acres either with or without cat
tle; wants it above the quarantine. An
other wants a herd of 1000 to 1500 she 
cattle with leased range; wants it 
above the quarantine and would pre
fer having it in the Midland country.

Those having any kind or class of 
cattle for sale will no doubt find it to 
their iqterest to correspond with us.

THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO., 
Hotel Worth Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex. 
Branch offices at Dallas and San An-

FORT WORTH PACKING & PROVISION CO. |
REFRIGERATED DRESSED BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE, 
PORK PACKERS, LARD REFINERS and JOBBERS OF PRO
VISIONS; Carers of the Celebrated FORT WORTH HAMS 
and BREAKFAST BACON; Manufacturers of PURE CRYS
TAL HYGIENIC ICE.

P*®* . Tho«. B. L*«, X. B. OTersvreat. Jno. Ü. Whita.
/V io e  Frasi., :ftid Vice Fresi.. SrJ Vice

tteo lU an ares . Kansas Manatee F reaU aat
Cliaa. Kallf 
Seay, and .. Traasurar «

h
Ineorparatad January 18dS.

PAID ilbA  C A P IT A L  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
O ttico**

Chicago, 111. 8t. Louis, Mo.. Kansas City, Ma
VOLUME OF BUSINESS

THE LARGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.
TEXAS AGENTS:

P. M. De Vitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 
Fort Worth. San Antonio. San Angelo. Waco.

0. H. Williams, Midland, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.
T h o m a s  &  R u t m e l s »

<Bueoe*aor« to  T h o m a i h  S«arcj,>

LIVE STOCK CO.MMISSION MERCHANTS.
C o n s i i E n  V o m ì -

Cattle, Sheep and Hojs to Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas,
.  , y *  » ■P-<*UIt7 of h% ndliin  ra n re  c t t l e .  If 70a  h t . s  . ifh c r  o r  r i a ^ .  cA ttt. r o 'i  w .ll io"* U b jo i*
fleUl to coriT t],ooa wito u*. ( )u r connocti.io , w itii ou t.ii]«  r a a rk ,t t  o r .  ta s  b9.t. A d r o n c .n . a t ,  m .  1« to o a r  o « i-  
tom eri. u a rk M  rep o rt, fu ru ith c d  freo. W ire, write o r c m  lo n j  dietaoce talepbooa 111 fo r fu r ta a r  la fo r .a u io o .

*

zales 13 cars of cattle, all going to Chi
cago

Geo. T. Hall of the live stock com
mission firm of Scruggs, Hall & Co., 
of Kansas City, was in Fort Worth Fri
day, returning from a business trip 
through the western part of the state. 
'This is his first visit to Texas and he 
expresses himself as being much pleas
ed with the country.

rI --------
er, going right to the bone, the th e r- : ment in buildings.
mometer is again inserted, and if it  ̂
again registers 20 degrees it is certain

Clay Glllean of F'rost, Tex., a regular 
patron of the Fort Worth live stock
market, was here Wednesday. Jno. W. Light, the well known cat

tleman of Chickasha, Indian Territory, 
G. F. Smith of Chicago, was among i was in Fort Worth yesterday. Mr.

M. B. Hulihg, one of the old-time and 1  ̂ * , ,  „
solid cattlemen of Western Texas, who , Tranna
ranches in the northeast corner of El ^ te r he lot of 250,000 pounds 
Paso county, was here Friday. Mr. i task of loading be-
Huling says they are still needing rain 
on some parts of his range, but that 
cattle are looking well and the country 
In fairly good condition.

the prominent stockmen visiting in 
Fort Worth Saturday night.

E. A. Paffrath of this city, returned 
Monday from an extensive trip through 
the Western part of the State.

H. A. Pierce, a prominent cattleman 
of Waxabachie. was circulating among 
the Fort Worth stockmen Friday.

Light says the Indian Territotry coun
try is in fine condition and the cattle 
are taking on flesh very rapidly. He 
is interested in about 10,000 three and 
four-year-old steers which he expects 
to commence shipping to market about 
the first of August.

My plan, as agent, is to erect a three 
or four-story brick, costing about $15,- 
000, to be used as an all purpose teach
ing hall. This is to be known as “The 
Stockmen’s Hall,” and is designed as 

gan. The engines of the refrigerating ^ monument to their liberality and 
apparatus on board ship had been at patronage. I want to erect a life size 
work, the pipes runnnlng all around “ arble statue of one of our stockmen

on or near the hall. The seclectlon 
must be made by the subscribers to the 
building fund, and every $100 gives a 
vote, I have asked for twenty min
utes at the cattlemen’s convention in 
which to elect the man. A room is to 
be set apart for an art room, contain
ing a portrait of each subscriber, to

J. D. Shuford, general live stock agent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver, came 
down Wednesday from the Panhandle.

Ben Hackett, the well known cattle 
dealer of this city, shipped eight cars 
of cattle to St. Louis Monday evening.

J . W. Kenly, a prominent stockman 
of Van Alstyne, had three cars of hogs

the sides, the bottom and top were 
heavily coated with frost—if you want- ‘ 
ed to go in there you had to wear a 
heav’y overacoat. It was Arctic and 
was meant to be. Night after night 
the work went on, 250,000 pounds of 
beef being packed away each night. By I 
the use of refrigerator cars for trans-i^,^
portation acrcss the river not one of j
the quarters of beef was exposed to the consideration is due the managers of 
air for more than ten minutes. , industry of our state.

At Manila a tremendous refrigerator gj.g receiving subscriptions and
store house is now being completed for j money for the erection of this building, 

T>io fscicrnoHnn nf TV V Quinnor fooclving thc curgo of Tozen ocef. It ; somc havc given as much as $500 
ffp T irA i ^  exposed to the tropical heat I each. Help me now, one and all, and
<4topk Yards ^his been ftpppiitpd nnri Philippines for many minutes, | ]jy of the cattlemen's conven-
Mr A Nimm’o sprrpfnrv and ^rpasi'irpp  ̂ enough to put it into the re- , ^jon here next March we may have a
of the company has bJen named as i '̂‘‘Serated rooms. Nor will it be deliv- j formal opening and give them a royal
Mr Skinner’s successor Mr Skinner ! i reception. Clip the subscription blank
will ipavp wUh hi • famiiv fnr Pan iria frozen. meat W ere allOwcd i from the Journal, w’rite the amount,
ne*V w e.Lnd wm riport’̂ t th eT n io i i “ “  “> W- T-
S t~ h  Yards of CWc«o on July Ist
to take charge of the position accepted : ,, „  h
by him with the Stock Yards com ply . I arrangement in the Manda

_____  '  I refrigerating storehouse. It is a se-
! ries of rooms with gradually rising

Scott or myself» a t Fort Worth.
’ M. K. LITTLE, 

Financial Agent.

NOTICE.
All parties driving herds through the

Col. W. L. McGaughey, ex-land com
missioner, now a prominent stockman 
of Hood county, spent Sunday in Fort 
Worth,

W. W. Majors, a well to do stock- 
man of Midlothian, had a carload* of

RICHARD WALSH, Manager.

TT. i. vxT 1 . -KT J A < Malouey of Haslct, Tarrant temperatures. The first room is kept ....... ...
on the Fort Worth market Wednesday. I county, one of the^ leading breeders o f , at a temperature of 30 degrees and then Adair pastures are hereby notltfied

! 9 state, was here gradually raised to 35 degrees. The sec- i that they must keep on the public road
Court Babb of Decatur, and A. B. j Friday. Mr. Maloney now has nearly starts at 36 degrees and carries the 

Hitt of Mineral Wells, were among tiie ¡fOO registered female Shorthorn cattle; | temperature to 45 degrees, and thus the 
visiting stockmen in Fort Worth Mon- says he has found no difficulty In dis- process of defrosting continues, grad- 
day. posing of all his suqjlus cattle. ITut- yg ĵjy raising the meat to the tempera-

Ing the wason Mr. Maloney not only Qf normal carcass. In this -------- —  -- ----------- . ---------- —
sold all his males at very satisfactory ¡way the flavoring juices of the beef are i Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkan- 
prices, but also several Hereford calves preserved, so that roast beef will taste ' sas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Kan- 
and yearlings, realizing for the latter , jf ox had been killed only a day , sas. New Mexico, Colorado and Arizona 
$125 to $150 per head. ' — ■ *

AGENTS WANTED.
Teas Stock and Farm Journal wants 

a local agent at every postoffice in

C. Forbess, general

or two before. j
When it is remembered that the trip | 

passenger to Manila from New York will occupy

Write for terms.

DR. W. B. WEST. Specialist
^ «r .u . . Ytr J I freight Hgent of the Weatherford ten weeks even though the Glacier goes ; Skin, Genitn Urinary and Uectal Diseases
hogs on the Fort Worth market vVed-; and Mineral Wells railroad, was here by of the Suez canal, it can be eas- | Kidney and Bladder,
cesday. , Thursday. Mr. Forbess expresses him- i ily ^derstood  that anything less than i offlcf ŝcott-iurroia Buiidin»; entrance Main or Hona- ̂ o , Sti., corner ¿th St., J; ort \> orth, Texas.

w .  c. self as being much pleased with the freezing the meat would not preserve i t  
Quinlan of Kansas City, who I new arrangement of running their Beef is shipped to Europe unfrozen.- , 1 o»* I ” CXI 1 kjl Auuuiug tuteli Deei 1» bUipptJU LU iiiUrupe uuii fv 1 D CU I! I MfDC fl04 and 50.3 Xortli

recently purchased the ? Igure 8 year- i passenger trains from Dallas via Fort ■ being kept at a temperature of about 36 | U” - J- " •  SH ELnil RE, rtx»« uuiidim
S 1 aik 1 M I a M 1« AMA TX* A^ _______  “  "  . . .  MM. ..MM. waa. «.»WA .vAlings in King county, was here Wed 
nesday.

G. H. Webster. Jr., of Eddy, New 
Mexico, largely interested in live stock 
in the Pecos valley, is spending a few 
days in Fort Worth.

Jesse Reeves of Pauls Valley, Indian 
I'erritory. had a carload of hogs on 
the Fort Worth market Monday that 
sold for $3.65 per hundred.

TexM.

A BIG RANCH DEAL.
A big deal was closed up in Fort 

Worth Monday by the terms of which 
G. F. Swift, the millonaire packing 
house man of Chicago, purchased of

LilAr n ®®“ ®̂ located in
rnttnn nH mill «1^1 ! Childress county. In addidtlon to sev-
FnVt h ^  I  ®'‘»1 thousand acres of leased land thewas In Fort Worth Thursday. | contains about 85,000

T » . .  I acres of patented land forJas. Crofford, i Swift paid $1.50
an acre. The herd, exclusive of calves, 
numbers about 7000 head for which 
Mr. Swift paid $20 per head except for 
1000 heifer yearlings, for these he 
paid $17 per head. For this year’s calf 
crop, estimated to number about 3500 
head $25,000.

This herd, which is known as the 
“Shoe Nail,” is regarded as one of 

! the best herds and the ranch as one of 
I the best ranches in the Panhandle

Worth and Weatherford direct to Min- j degrees and arriving in good condition, ; 
eral Wells. He says the passenger I but the trip is a short one and the ! Rectal Diseases
traffic is increasing rapidly and that ' temperature of the air Is moderate, but ' “ ’
there are now more visitors at Mineral I only a freezing temperature will pre- 
Wells than ever at any one time be- serve meat properly for so long a time 
fore. « as ten weeks, especially when the ves

sel has to pass through the Mediterra
nean and the Red seas, the Indian and 
Pacific oceans. The Glacier will stop 
only four times for coal and water be
fore reaching Manila. In fact, this is I --------
the o»iy element of risk in the entire I Sonething That Stoekmen Should Know, 
trip. The only possibility of mishap

“A GREAT CATCH”
Caught Without Fishing For.

E. Polk. Davis. I. T.
Purcell, I. T ., and H. G. Cook, Mar
low. 1. T .. each had a carload of hogs 
on the Fort Worth market Friday

Hovenkamp & McNatt of this city 
bought on Monday at the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards 214 feeding steers, for 
which they paid $3.55 per hundred.

A. J , Long, a prominent cattleman 
of Sweetwater, was here Thursday en
route to Amarillo, where he goes to d e -, » . . .   ̂ v
liver the yearling steers sold by him It k  considered by cattlem€h
some time ago. i generally and especially those in a po-

_____ i sition to know, that Mr. Swift obtained
' a great bargaia and that both the cat
tle and ranch sold for less than theyDr. J . A. Kiematr, United States vet

erinary inspector at San Antonio. 
Brownsville, and other South Texas 
points, was visiting his friend. Dr. 
Klein of this city, Friday.

were really worth.

J . B. Stribllng. San Angelo; R. B. 
Pyron, Sweetwater, and Jno. Millsap of 
Stonewall county, all well to do cattle
men. were among the stockmen visit
ing in Fort Worth Friday.

W. V. Newlln, former traffic manager 
of the Cattle Raisers’ association, is 
spending a few days in Fort Worth 
en route EUst. Mr. Newlln is now a 
:Uizen of Los Angeles, California.

A.’ S. Page, of Alpine, who owns a 
'arge cattle ranch in Brewster county, 
W8H here Tuesday. Mr. Gage says that 
daring the past week splendid rains 
have fallen all over his section of 
country and they now have an abund
ance of grass and water ̂ and the live 
stock interests are therefore in line 
condition.

BEEF FOR THE PHILIPPINES.
Two million pounds of beef which 

cannot spoil has left New Y'ork for the 
Philippines. All went in one vessel 
for the feeding of the navy and army 
engaged- in operations in and around 
Manila.

The problem of sending frflsh provi
sions to the Philippines w ^  much 
greater than Cul>a or P o rtaw co  pre
sented. Two difficulties had to be over
come. One was distance, the other was 
climate. The simple devlte of keep- 
in the meat fresh by placing It In rooms 
cooled to 30 degrees, which is sufficient 
for a short trip and moderate climate, 
would be absolutely worthless if at
tempted for a long trip and the high 
temperatures through which a vessel 
must pass in going to the Philippines. 
To overcome the difficulties a ship spe
cially bollt for carrying fresh mutton 
from Australia to England was pnr-

lles in the breaking down of her ma
chinery or the giving out of coal and 
water. Every precaution has been tak
en In these particulars for the vessel 
has just come out of dry dock, where 
she receled a thorough overhauling 
from stem to stern, and all arrange
ments for getting coal and water at 
Port Said and the other coaling sta
tions havei been perfected.

It is thé first time that frozen meat

B ealix tng  from  i ^ c t i c x l  ex p en eace  th« n e c e ts i t /  of o 
p u m p , the  rmlTCf o r a ll  th e  w o rk ia j; pa rts  of w hich c o a l4  
be rem oved, repa ired  an d  replaced  w ith o u t rem orittfU M  
pum p , pipe, cy lin d e r, etc., from  an y  dep th  w ell. I  am  
m a n u fa c tu rio s  the  F U L T O N , the o n ly  PR A C T IC A L  
PU M P w ith rem oeab lc  upper an d  low er ea lee f on  the 
m ark e t to>day.

T here  a re  o ther pum ps on  the m ark e t th a t have w hat ie 
called  a  F ISH  low er ra le e , th a t Is, the low er ra h ie  re 
qu ires  to be F isH R D  FOB before it c a n  be CAVOliT end  
rem oved, b u t they  a re  o n ly  an  ag?rairatioD an d  a ll with* 
ou t exception , have proved failure« .

T h e  upper a n d  low er Talvee m  the F U L T O N  t r e  con 
nected  e ii the  tim e. T h e  opera to r bae ab so lu te  con-

has been shipped in any such Quantity i
anywhere in the world. ’The pains ■ The vri.xox nnmp de»rrib«d ,kove ¡> tepedar.,—VI V A«A aa1..a*« aa. MAtT-A AKta e«-tv\ a > fnlted to wind-niill power and is admirably adapted toWhicll arO taxon to malio tois trip a t̂ ewancsof stock faumkes and baxchmo*.
success are warranted by the antlclpa- | '’I“ '”
tlon that it Is by no moans tno last load j deep w e iu  of sm all d iam eter. These -pow er pum ps A# «maaV Vaa# #Va /tiaaIa.  *«tM1 a«A«vA Aa. j d e lfre r a co n tin u o u s  stream  of w ater a t  the  m iu i-Of fr^Sh bC€r tuO Glacior will bavo to I m um  cost fo r power. T he  co n tin u o u s flow pow er pum p

is su itab le  for s tockm en, c ity  su p p ly , in  fact a n y  place 
w here the  largest possib is  a m o u n t of w ater is w an ted  
from  a  deep weU of s u a l l  diaifleter a t t h t  m in im u m  coat 
fo r pow er. .

I  have recen tly  sold pum M  to  the fo llow ing  well 
know n  cattlem en  I F . B, Oxshoer, F o rt W o ith ; C. C. 
d langh te r, D a lU s; Ben V an TuyU  C olorado. T e x a s ; 
Jo h n so n  Broa., P eco t an d  F o rt W o rth ; J o h n  S coarbouer, 
F o r t W orth , an d  Jo h n  B. S laugh ter, F o rt W orth .

If  your d ttle r  doee not carry my goods in stock, writs 
to me an d  mentioo thc Journal. Addroee

take to Manila.' Even though Aguinaldo 
surrenders promptly, the army and na
vy will have to remain in the Philip
pines for many years to come, and the 
Glacier will solve the problem of fur
nishing th«m_with fresh and nourish
ing m eat—New York Sun.

B. Y. P. U.

International Convention to be Held at 
Richmond, Va.

A. T .\XES. Galt, falifomia.

For this occasion round trip tickets 
will be sold to Richmond on July 9 and 
10. Rate one far© plus $2 for the round 
trip. Tickets good to return unUl July 
31, or by depositing them In Richmond 
a further extension will be given unUl 
Aug. 16, 1899.

The official route will he from Texas 
via the Cotton Belt to  Memphis. Illl-
nois C e n ^  to Louisville, tmd ̂ e s a -  , raiosWe utonn.uon tor «a Who
peake and Ohio railway to Richmond, ¡„ffer trom private diseases. C3V.CCHK 
Pullmaa sleepers and through vestibule [ oi;ARa*T*«i> in au Private, nkin, uiood
chair cars from Texas, with polite and consultation and advice free and eonlldenUal 
attentive porters in charge. send fortymptom blank Addresa

For more definite information ad- p R  e . A .  H O LL A N D .
dresa * R- H. COLEMAN, inis p , , ■ , a«« naaii— iWvPlano, Tex. C**6***" “ •■“ •■j TBI.

8 5 0 0  R E W A R D .
will be paid for any ca«e 
O fS T P M lL IS . GI.ICKT 
S H O K O R R H C E A  
JT K IU T C R B , o r  
R 1 .0 0 D  POI<H>BIMO 
w hich my re m e d iey fa il 
to  cure . Y o a n g ./  Old. 
Middle Aired, b i n / e  o r 
M arried Men, an<il all 
who suffer frocor the  ef-

Lost MBoi;o3d
- N ervous DebnUy, Utrnat- 

H Ural Lossea. Fafliax Mem
ory, Weak. Shrunken o r Undeveloped Otgiuta 
^ o ^  send pU£g UJJIQ^ Which

Always in  the  m arket for F a t  Beef C attle  and Hoys. H elp  create a home m arket 
for ro a r  C attle  and Hogs by nsing Provisions produced and cured by ua. You know

The Texas Hog Makes the Best Meat.

Packing House at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas.

TBI IMSIS CIT! STOCI !.4RDS,
-----ARE THE— -

FINEST EQUIPPED.
M OST M ODERN IN C O N STR U C TIO N  
AND AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES

For the handling of live stock of any in the world. THE KANSAS CITY 
MARKET, owing to its central location, its inamense railroad system and its 
financial resources, oilers greater advantages than any other. I t  is ,

T he L a rg e s t S to ck er a n d  F eeder M arke t in  th e  W orld,
While buyers for the great packing bouses and export trade make Kansa 
City a market second to no other for every class of live stock.

Cattle aud 
Calva.. Hog9, Sheep.

o n ic in l M eceiptit fo r  1898..........  - .................
bo ld  In K annaa  C lry ,-1898 ...............................

1 .8 4 6 .2 3 3  3 .6 7 2 .9 0 9  9 8 0 .3 0 3  
1 .7 5 7 .1 6 3  3 .5 9 6 .8 2 8  81.5.58U

C. F. MORSE. V. P. & Gen. M’g 'r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manairer.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treai. 
EUGENE RUST, Trh’ffl i Manairer.

. The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis,

Shippers should see that their Stock Is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Tereji Benre^eptative: L .  W . K R A K B , F o r - t  W o n tH . T e x « « »

5
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sbeep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United, 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for ail kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A C B .
-  -  20c H orses, p e r  head . -  20o
-  -  6c Sheep, p e r  head, -  -  -  5c

C attle, p e r  head , -  
Hogs, p e r head , -

C orn, p e r bushel • -
F E E O .

60c H ay p e r hu n d red  lbs.

P. 0. Box 201. telsplione 911
J .  UOTCUKIA

Uoaston Packing Co. Stock Yards.
V. a. aA C K D a as , j b . '

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
U V E  STOCK C O n n i S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S .

We Make a Specialty of Selling on Commission Uaiige Cattle, Stock Uo-s and Sheep.
H. J . U O TC U K lfl, tM iM m an, lloua too , T tx x a  

f ^ A d T i c c f u r n l i b e d b F m a i t  o r  te le g ra p h  free.

FELIX S. FRANKLIN,
LIVE STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO, TEXAS.
I have a personal knowledge of almost every brand of cattle in West 
I’exas. If you wish to sell list your cattle with me. If you wish u  

|it is no trouble to show what I have for sale.bnyji

g e o . R, BARtSE, Pres’t, J . H. WAIIE, beo. and Traai
Business E stablished  in  1871.

C apita l S to ck  $350,OOO.OD, P a id  U p.

BM SE  L liE  STOCK C f l l l l S S l  CO.
K an sas City Stock Yards,

St, Louis, - - Chicago.
Address all com m nnicationi to  m ala ofilea, K antai City Stock Yards.

Foriw onh LivestooiiCoiiiiiiissionco
—UCOaPOXATBO-y

S T O O K l  F o r t  W o r t H .  ^
Ooulffn jo n r  Cattle and Hocb to  P e r t  W orth  Llv* s to c k  C o u m laa lo e  C#m Wartfe

Texaa. W a hava the best oonnectioea en all the N orthurn markets.

MAXKBT REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
L IB E R A L  AUVAMOXS M A D E TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

Salesaten; Ja s . D. F akveb . J. F. B u t t  S ecre u ry  and T reasurer: V. 8 - W abdlaw ,

E B. LACOSTE. President. A. P. MARM0Ü0ET, See. Treaa

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., LD.

Commission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep.
stock Landing, New Orlesna, La., P. O. Box 658. *

Eatabliehed In 1880 ,....................We do exclusively a Commiaaion Buaincaa.

Cattle B alesm en-Jolin T, Easley, P. O. Walker. 8 . R. W alker.
Financial Mana*or, H arry L. C araw ay; A islstant Mana*er, R. O. Danbam; Head Bookkeeper. 

Walter Farr.

EISIET, WllKEB. DEIEIM t  U U V 17.
Live Slock Commissiofl Merchants, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

S ou thern  and W estern T rade  a  Specialty. W RITE U=. WIRE US SHIP U8-

g e o . s  t a m e l y n ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES.
Kansaa City, Mo.

TAMBLYN

B O B T . L . T A M B L T N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East SL Louis. Ill

á, TAMBLYN,
Live Stock  Commission Merchants,

60o

E Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle,
F ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 3 
t  connections and you will find them in our favor. 3
I  a  E  SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR„ |
► President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manner, g
I  M. R IRWIN, Traffic Manager. |

C O -

KANSAS O ITY, CHICAGO. S T . L O U If.

B .T .  W ARE, Agent—  
J . T .  SPEARS, Agent 
A. J. DAVIS. Agent ...

• ••••••••••• •

........ A M A R ILLO , TE X A S
............. Q UAN AH , TE X A S
--G A IN E S V IL L E , TE X A S

CONSIGR YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs
- T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
■siDaM C ity  S tsck  T ortfa

Slock Yards, 111., DbIob Stock 
Yards. Chicago.. nfmnnfTTmffdfnwfi wifimimmr*

V .y .  Oa t u . W. a . p. McDo h a i» . W. T . IIa v ia  3

D a v is , M cD o n a ld  & D a v is , I
, (SUCCESSORS TO  W. F, DAVIS) ^  |

¡ L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
M oney to  Loan a t  Lowest R ates to  R esponsible PaiTlos. 3

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. |
W rite  Lie: 3

STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. 1
Se« K»rk«t Letter ia thU usae. 3

. .^ u u i iu u A i^ j tMMMaaiiMMuuMRiaiMimiiuuuBUimHaiuuiiiuauiiuMUAt» i U a l  i o n a l  L i v e  S t O C k  C O U llX liS S iO ll  C o , ,

A new Arm bf old stockmen, the only e o n -

riny ergaolied la  TEXAS and oompoeed ol 
EXAS people
Jno. Dyer, J. S. Doreey, ra tt le  aeleemeat 

Oeonre Nichole (formerly w ita W. F. Moore 
a  Coy, hoc eeleeman; X. V. O am att, eheep
■airA DinD.

Merke« .-aporta fanuaked ea  appllcaUofc 
W rite to  ua

T H E  A . rT ^ Ñ O R liiA Ñ ^  IJV ^ E  S T O C iT ~ C O ,
(lyCOBPOBATCO.)

Stork Yard«. Galveatoa. Correapoideic« SoUdted. Frowst Ketara«.
A. y. XOKJiAX, 8««'y tiid  Tr»*,. _____________C-P- XOUH i.V.

CATTLEMEN’S HALL,
-A T -

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
I t beirg  the pnrpoaa of the nuanagement of the Polytechn-c College .to erect an 
additio^nl brick bnUdlnr, aoitable c'nveniencee to aocornmodate 600
atadenU and oo>t between f 15,000 and <25,000, to be known ae the Btockmen’a 
Hall, deeigned ae a  monament*to the lib-raliiy and patronage of the stock
men of Texas, I  egree to pay Rev. M K Little, Financial Agen , S..................
toward its erection, one-balf Dec. 1, 1899, alid one-balf Jan e  15,1900.

Signed..................................................................................
Poet Office A ddresi....... *............................................................... ...........  ...........

(INCORPORATKD )
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Ebip TOOT ca ttle  and boff* to  tbiTNetioiial L ive Stock Ckimmleeio-i O x. F o rt W orth S tock 
YordH. F< r t  W. rth , T exta Correr-por^lecce eoiiciteJ. M an tel reporta frea on appU eatloa. 
Liberal advaocea made to  our coatomera

OFricKRS:
p .m  A. H atcher. Présidant. '  Tkoa. P. Bisbo... V ies P res J .  O. H atcher. Seo'y A T re s s

J. T. BRANTLEY. Presiseni. J. I. LAWRENCE. Sec.-Trcsa

S0ÛTHERN BUSINESS COLLÈGE,
F O R T  W O R T H , TEX A S.

Tbe leediox aobool of eomnwree in tbs ffreit Soathwest. EsUrosd far# paid. Spaelsl anas.
»errste. Address SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLKGB

/

V, V •


